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• Tight rein for 

1983's cleanup 
By.Marilyn Trumper 

Last summer's carte blanche clean-up campaign 

that left Independence Township sites clogged with 

.' garbage and a bill over $16,000 will never happen 

again. 
That's the word from the board as it readies for 

another townshipwide cleanup. 
Instead of 10 targeted sites throughout the 

township, there'll be one site policed on a 24-hour 

basis. . 
And residents will be required to show proof they 

live in Independence Township, according to Super

visor James B. Smith. 
At the March 1 meeting, the board failed to set a 

• date for the cleanup, held last year June, 18-, 19 and 

20, but said a proposed site could be the Department 

of Public Works building on Flemings Lake Road. 

"I'd like the board to think about it, and be 

prepared to discuss the issue again by the March 15 

meeting," Smith said. 
Last year's townshipwide cleanup up, suggested 

, by one resident who ti,.;;d Df rub;ic clumping {'f! rur:d 

routes, cost Independence over $16,000 and took 

crews over a week to clean. 

• 
Trash overflowed from the 10, 40-cubic-yard 

dumpsters, clogged intersections throughout the 

township and remained an eyesore behind township 

hall and Sashabaw Junior High School for a week. 

Vote March 14 
Get your lever-flipping wrist in order. 
Monday, March 14, from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m., the 

• polls at Clarkston Village Hall will be open for casting 

votes in the 1983 election where four candidates are 

vying for three open trustee seats. 
Incumbent Clerk Norma Goyette and Trustee 

Carol Eberhardt, both RepUblicans, are unopposed 

on the ballot for the one-year balance of terms they 

were appointed to fill following resignations of council 

members. 
Incumbent trustees David Raup and James 

Schultz and past-president Fontie ApMadoc are on 

• the Republican ticket and John Bisha on the 

Democratic ticket for three two-year trustee seats. 

• 

Clarkston Village Hall is located at 375 Depot. 

PK iobs open 
Applications for employment at the Pine 

Knob Music Theatre are now available at The 

Clarkston News office. 
The News distributes the applications as a 

community service and they must be returned to 

the music theater by mail, as the written instruc

tions indicate. 
Because of the high demand, we limit each 

person to one application. , 
Positions people may apply for are in the 

security, ushering and maintenance depart'ments. 
The News office, lQcated at 5 S. Main, 

Clarkston, is open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 

through Friday. Our phone number is 625-3370. 

On top of local news for 54 years 

(USPS-116-000J Clarkston, MI 48016 

One of the owner's two pet dogs walts patiently 

beside the smoldering rafters of the 90·year·old 

farmhouse on Pine Knob Road. The house burn· 

2 Sections, 36 Pages 25c 

Photo 

ed to Its, fieldstone foundation early Thursday 

morning. The frantic dogs' barking Is credited 
wl,th saving the life of Elbert Stumph. .- -' 

Fire destroys aged farmhouse 
By Marilyn Trnmper 

A $35,000 insurance policy is not expected to 

cover the loss of a 90-year-old Pine Knob Road far

mhouse that burned to the ground during the early 

morning hours of March 3, according to Capt. Dale 

Bailey of the Independence Township Fire Depart

ment. 

Firefighters from Brandon and Independence 

townships answered the two-alarm blaze at 9844 Pine 

Knob at 5:03 a.rn. 

A fieldstone foundation is all that remains of the 

house. 
, No one was injured in the blaze, Bailey said. 

Two pet dogs have been credited with saving the 

life of their sleeping owner, ,Elbert Stumph. 
The barking dogs awoke Stumph who was asleep 

in bed, surrounded by flames, Bailey said. 
Stumph escaped through the bedroom window 

and ran to the neighbor's to phone the fire depart. 

ment, It is not know how the fire ~tarted, Bailey said, 

adding no investigation is expected to take place. 

Sign-up for Clarkston kindergarten 
The search is on for "children who'will be eligible 

to enter kindergarten in September 1983. 
If you have a child who will be 5 years old on or 

before Dec. 1, 1983, the Clarkston Community School 

District would like to know the child's name, address, 

telephone number and birth date. 
The elementary schools and their telephone 

numbers are: Andersonville, 625-5300; Bailey Lake, 

625-2812; Clarkston' Elementary, 625-4900; North 

Sashabaw, 625-3139; and. Pine Knob, 625-,1583. 
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. , By MDIlyn Trumper , . . , 
". Th"el~ season iscreep~g'up without I!"license 

for.ttje.Wa\edotd'lIUIs:Race "Tra~k,. and tl-ackof
ficials 'are stili':iD the. 04fSld~ Ian.e' With neighboring 
residentS. '. . ", :':" 

. ~trer workiDg~onths'whammer Ollt problems 
. be~resideif~,.atid the track, a three-team com
mi1f;eeoftiack,township and neighbors presented a 
prripOsed ordml,lllce amendment to the Independence 
Town~,.e'!I'?@.d:af.its M.~c~l meeting. 

The~ghi:-pa:ge document's center of controversy 
limits sound 'to}O decibels' during the week and 7S 
decibels on race weekends. . 

It also allows track officials to petition the 
tpwnship to up the maxiinum level to 90 decibels in 

1983. 8S decibeis in 1984. 80 decibels in 1985 and 
finally caps the 11ll1nber at 7S decibels in 1986. 

. Theprop.osed~ll!endmentis more specific than' 
the 196~~consentjudgmenfsrestrictions.', . '. 

If draws:a line betWeen weekends' and weekdays, 
liIDitillg houtsof operation to 10 a.m •. and 6 p.m. 
weekends and Ila.m. to S p.m., weekdays, 

Speed exhibitionS would be allowed 35 days out 
of the year and on alternating· weekends, 15 "days less 
thanthejudgment's55 days. 

It would a:lso allow the township board to hold a 
public hearing and impose additional restrictions 'on 
the track. ' 

The proposed law also develops a "Speed Exhibi
tion Fwid" into which the track pays $50 for each day 
a vi.olation exits. Independence Township would use 

the' fund to buy expert advice and sound monitoring 
equipment. .. 

. '. 'AcCQrding to Robert Vargo, one of two commit-
tee 'melllhe~ Npresenting track neighbors, track of
ficials have~dicatedtIl.ey ·wilI'begin construction of a 
berm thisSearto cut doWn on noise. The berm is to be ' 
completed in 1986;, '. . 

"(The. board) wants' !IS -to submit a written pro" 
posal of wh.at we want and how we feel about the pro
posed amend.ment. Robert Hall (th~ second commit-. 
tee memberrep:resentmg the residents) and I feel the 
berm should be coristructedsooner than the three
year period, and we're not happy' with the decibel 
limit. 

"The neighborhood' is mad at us because they 
don't want to compromise. Most of them say to limit 
the sound tc> 55 decibels or shut the track down. 

Courts-strict with gravel mine 
"Whatever happens, it won't be what we want," 

Vargo said. 
Jeffery Heldt, attorney for the track, said he too 

has little faith in how much attention the board will 
The courts are holdipg to strict adherence of the 

consent judgment between Independence Township 
and the Stolaruk Corp., operators of an abandoned 
23-acre gravel mine off Stickney Road. 

In February , Oakland County Circuit Court 
Judge Frederick Meister denied Stolaruk's request for 
relief on the strict outline for reclamation, attorney 
Gerald Fisher told the township board at its March 1 
meeting. 

As outlined in the agreement, Stolaruk is ex" 
peeted to' seek aJt opinion of a third,independent 
engineer regarding the slope I!,Ud grading of the land 
as the judgment decrees. . 

The township and mining officials have· been 
locked in legal battle since 1979 when the fi~ consent 

judgment was drafted. pay to his report. , 
The agreement, a binding plan approved by hoth "I'm not sure yet how rn ~spond (to the 

parties under the court'~ sanction, outlines restoration township'S requeSt for a report ··on the proposed 
of the land,offici~ls vacated when mining ended. . amendment). I have a (track) board of directors 

Independence Township has since moved for meeting tonight I'm sure will give me some direction. 
forfeiture of a $20,000 performance .bond, and that But I have so little faith in how much attention (the 
case is stiI1 in court. township board will) pay to what I have to say," Heldt 

Independence Township Supervisor James B. said. 
Smith had only praise for the court's decision·, and . - "I'm not happy with the amendment. The 90 
pointed to liberal adjustments made by the bench on decibels we can live with. The 85 and 80 I think we 
similar past cases. can live with-but not the 75. And that's, of course, if 

"I'felt very good about (the Stoloruk decision). our request for an appeal will be met." 
There have been repeated cases of delay, deferral and The Independence Township Board is expected 
moderation, and it's most refreshing to see Judge to discuss the issue again at a special meeting on 
Meisner taKe decisive action," Smith said. . March 14 in the Indepeitdence Township Hall Annex, 

Union talks into second 'month 
90 N. Mairi, Clarkston. 

THE.ClARKSTONNEWS 
Published IMIfYWednesday at 

5 S. Main, Cla:rlcston. MI 
James A. Sherman, Publisher . TalKs are described as "slow"but "good" for the 

new contract under negotiation by Independence 
Township and its workers. the American' Federation 
of State, Local and Municipal Employes (AFSCME). 

Linda Richardson, president' of the IS-member 
Local 271.7 Ch~pter B, remains tight-lipped on pro
gress and contract specifics, saying only, "It's been 
slow. The problem we have is getting everybody 
together, setting a time and date. where we can talk. 
We've been meeting after hours and on Saturday. 

-
"But there is good, open communication." 
Since ta:lks began in early February, both teams 

have met five times and were eXpected to meet again 
Saturday. 

. 'The, last contract, settled for three years in 1980, 
. mcluded a 5.5-percent raise each year. It's not been 
decided how many years the new contract will cover: 

The union is pushing for an April 1 deadline to 
ratify, Richardson said. 
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. Spring Lake' 
Country Clubs 
Fourth Annual 

St. Patrick's Day 
Party _. 

March 17, 1983 
Harrigan's Happy Hour 3:0&6:GOpm 

Blarney BuRet 5:3~7:3Ppm~ '6.5 . 

Irl.h Stew Cor •• ela.etaliel Cabbage 
Fre.h To ••• elS"cimr.o.;kSal.iI 
O'L •• ry'. Homemad.Roli. 
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Village of Clarkston J 983 election 
, .. To a5sist-Village of Clarkston voters in selecting 

theirchoi~s for tr\1steeseats on the Clarkston Village 

Council in the Monday, March 14,election"w~ asked 

each' candidate to submit biographical information 

. 'and answer four questions in writing. 
',The candidates were asked to respond to each 

question in 50 words or less. 
Noi-tnaGoyette, the Republican candidate for 

. vjUage clerk, is running unopposed for the remaining 

, yeatof .the two-year term vacated by Bruce RogerS 

who moved to Florida. . 
Because the village clerk does not have a vote on 

the council, Goyette said she would prefer not to res

pond to the questions. 

FpntieApMadoc 
Republican candidate, Pontie Apmadoc, 60, 

resides at 14 N. Main. She attended college two,years .. 

Sb.~has.four children and eight grandchildren and 

, has lived in thecornmuidty 24 years. 
, She previously served on the 'village council six 

years, but did not run for office in 1982 when her' 

, latest term' expired. ' 

She is seeking ,a two-year ,t~~, as tru$tee.' . . 

A JDi\lor compl,ldnt reg~dJng Ii histone cJlstrict 

ordlnalice' 'b~ .b~n· that ' there" lite : noc"ks' and 

haliiDcei OnCleclsioDs of the,hlsfuricdlstrict'colfimls-

iiion~ Wh8t's your solution? ' . , ,"", '" ,,' " ' 

"I believe ina historical ordinance', but fairness 

"and logic must be paramount. In (!ases where the 

historical commission and the. applicant cannot come 

, to iln agreeable solution, I would like the village cOl,1n-

,cit to make the final irrevocable decision." , 

" ;P~rva:tton of CJark$to~'sbistOtlc buildings Is a 

mucIl-cleh"tecUssue.How ,much conuol.do you think 

j~t7gO,Vi~entshould have? 
;, .' ~'(Ap"Madoc did not submit a response to the ques-

'"tion:), , ': ' 
',)Vhy ,': thfnki,ol1 should be electet!? 

, "~'Iiandi?resident pro-tem for two
I:.believe th~t people know how 

,:~nlUcrrl;'ca~e',ti:)t ,ou'r :vi_lage and commu~ity .Wq~t\1er l, 
,nil~:,~m'~;l""~,UL,U\J"·'· rwilf'continue my beautification ef· 

,(loJ,'ts'@:f@;h,9IP>e t :y,0q ~jlr,)9~,ple in this project." 
.' ,o""-':';<t_.~.~_~~,~,. ,~.' ',.l' :,":: ':...1 !~. 

ordinance baa beentbat there are no checks and 

balances ~ndeclslolU of , die historic district,commls-

slon. What's your solution? -

, ., A plan to avoid unilateral decisions made by the 

historic commissiQn could be established by.the com

mission' , using the 'Standard for Rehabilitation' 

published by, the Department Or the Interior making 

, recommendations to tlie planning commissjon andlor " 

the zoning board of appeals with final decision resting 

with the village ~ouncil." 
Preserva*,on of Clarkston's historic buildings Is a 

much~debated Issue. How ,much' Control do you thlitk 

vUlage government should have?' 
"1 am concer,ned abQut how the reside.nts res

pond to historic preservation and will act accordingly. 

-I see histori¢ preservation as the responsibility of all 

the people of the village." 
Why do you think l.~u should be elected? 
(Bisha "did nOt" submit a response to the 

question.) 

Republican candidate Cllrol Eberhar-dt ~s seeking 

election to the remaining' year ofa two-year term 

vacated by former village council trustee Jerry Powell. 

Although she is unopposed on the ballot, she was 

given the opportunity to respond,to the questions. 

Eberhardt, 36, resides at 38 E. Washington with 

her husband Latry and their three children. 

She is the owner of One More Time, ,serves on the 

Northern Oakland County Girl Scout Board of Direc

tors and is parliamentarian for that board; is a 

member of the Waterford-Clarkston Business and 

Profession~ Women's Organization; served as presi

dent of· ,the Waterford Jaycee AuxiliarY from 1975-76; _ 

and was on the executive board of the Michigan 

Jaycee Auziliary from 1976-79. . 
She ,has lived in the village one 'year and het, 

buisness'hasbeen located in Clarkston four years. 

, , She 'was appointed to the village council in 

Septem\Jer 1982. 
AimQoreq~,.alnt 1e15m11l[l1 

o~:na..,ce·' , been 

portant when working for the good of the entire com-
, munity." , 

Davi'dRaup . 
Republican cailClidate David Raup, 35, resides'at 

53 Waldon~ A sales representative for Hallmark Cards 

Inc., he was graduated in 1970 hom Western 

Michigan University, Kalamazoo, with a bachelor's 

degree. 
He and his wife Kathryn have tWo children. They 

have lived in Clarkston nine years. 
. An incumbent, Raup is seeking his second two

year termon the village council. 
A ~or complaint regarding " h~toric district ~ 

ordinance has been that there are no checks and 

balances on, declslolU of ,the historic district commis

sion. What's' yota-' solution? 
"There 'are prObably several viable solutions to 

correct this. It is not in the' best interest of anyone to 

have decisions chalttmged in court. We shOUld be able 

to ,handle' pr()bleins at the local level. I would like, to 

have· an appeal process te(:ognized within the or-
dinance." " _ 

Preservation of C.larlcsto~'s historic buildings Is a 

much-cJehatedlss,ue.~o'W mu.c-, control do you thInIi: 
vUJage governmentsbouldhil'e'l 

"More, can be accomplished when people are 

willing participants in a preservation program. An or

, dinance that is too restrictive alienates' people frpm 

the cause. An issue this important needs the support 

of the community." , 

Wbydo you think you should be elected? 

"I feel 1 can effectivelyrep~sent t.heresidents of 

the village. The ll:lsttwo Years-.b'ave, been'ane~cellent 

learning, experience. Thisbackgronn(tsbOuld ma~e 

the next two years eveh moreproductive~" , 

James 'Schultz 
RepUblican candid~teJan'les Schultz, 44" 

at 40· Rohertson Ct. He ' of ClsLrksiton 

fYtaiQ',Street' Antiques Stote. , 
.-einplciyed at Cranbrook .' 

is' director of the Day 
. - He ,and-his wife Vi .. oitl:illl1!a,ve'QA!MJ~~~gh~f=r;l;l 
, ·'··ha.veH~e(t in Clalr'l' [steIn 
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"~d':~,~~ ~pb9mtec:t .. ThoJIl,as A~oni' ~~, flU 
~.;ted;JaSt mo1itli~yAddls9n'Htjbbard.who 

In. Q,1n.4i~ .. a. :,:.. . ,..... .., '.' . . .. 
:\; .... ~f9i1,:-mo .. ~ap,.,~intiitent lil$ts, until June 

wb'~@'i,~~,!ij~~es:'f~l'iliei'eJl1ai~ingy'~al' of the four
~ilt~t1n\\rUlbe on7t1ie"balloialong''With candidates . 
fQJii~i):tO.ui-year terms~ ". . ;~; ",,", ~ 
. :>Ao~OQ.~~.,30., is !l!l,.~ e, )\lith . Jl\lchallan and 

~~cl1a~a~'~( W~st'~!~: ;,:;Me\~4;:;Jiif ~e 
E1~b~band daughtef'L , . resi4e' oil KingfisJ;ler 
Uile in Independence Township . 

,"My wife and I had pur first daughter last 
,December.and itwil$anhattime that we began a new 
awareness for things thafategoing to be importantto 
us in thefuture," Azoni said. 

e "The decisions being JIiade on the board are go
ingto have a profound effect on the education of our 

... "., '::Iwap!¢"a;;;t6~:~ic~p.~~.mf~e, ,(iecisions 
'tliat,MlI snif"" ·~eauc:aticm,~ah,~.jl.· .. ·,d. ,.·.,b, e., a. n e.x-· 
~.t'tftt~p~ '~;lfn.d~tli~t~ ~w a .,0, : ol'd:the'school 
b.Q4r4;~;::,' :.' .'. ;,(".;J(" . 

'~~'zppf;",~~ne '9feigbt, a~plicants for theposi- . 
. tion., ,.,';'.'.,:. . ".. ' ... '. . '. .'. . 

'The school board met with the candidates March 
8,ratedtlleir top choices from ope to thtee :arid Azoni 

, ,~~ived'tJi~:.;.higbest total,:$aid BarbllraCowen, ,the 
superintendent's secretary who also takeS minutes at 
boara.meetings. 

The board was required by state law to rill the 
seat ~y~n though only four months remain until the 
nexf~on. 
. '~",A~oni's first school board meeting will be Mon-

. 'da~~rch 14. . 
He' 'has prepared for-the meeting by. studying 

budgets and the School Act of 1976 which describes . 
the functions of a: school board. He has also talked 
with a. neighbor who is a teacher about the unsettled 
teachers' contract, he said. 

child. 

Schultz makes re-election bid 
{Continued from Page·3) 

He seeks election to a two-year term. 

A ml\lor complaint regarding a historic district 
ordinance has beeD that there are. no checks and 
balances OD decisions of the historic district commls~ 
sloD. What's your solutloil? 

"The Michigan enabling legislation spells out 
specifically what must be in a historic district or
dinance commission. Clarkston must comply with 
that state law. If it were possible to go around that law 
everybody would come to the Village council directly 
instead of requesting hearings from the commission 
which defeats the"ordinance's purpose," 

PreservatioDof ClarkstoD'S historic buUdings Is a 
. . , 

much-debated Issue. How much control do you think 
viUage goveriunent sh9u1d have? 

, "As a trustee on the council I have demonstrated 
my interests by encouraging the Betty L. Frances 
study of the commer~ial buildings. Owners of the 
historic buildings are encouraged to preserve their 
historic aspects and I believe they are proud enough of 
their structures to maintain the historic value iden
tified with the buildings." , 

Why 110 you think you should be elected? 
"Over the past 10 years it has been proven that I 

am truly a voice of the people. Citizens know that 
when there is a problem lam available to help find a 
good solution. I am not afraid o{ asking advice from 
other commu.nities about local problems." 

a~~~~' lunch 
'with ~ ... ___ 

flee &:REdI~ . 

k..ty~+-, ~ 
& ~ndw~ . .. 

t!atl u£ fo", you", tak-out ouk", . . 

, . locatuiln 
downtown C!la.tk.ton· 

RA.DEMACHER 
'BODYS·HOP 

Chlropra~t·lc 
Spl . ., .... ~ ~ ... ,. 

ASTER8aNN.ET SPECIAL 
GET RID OF WINTER ABUSE & DULL FINISH 

NICKS & DINGS 
REMOVED 

CLEAN & POLISH 
INSIDE&OUT 

MOST 
INSURANCE 

'COVERS 
CHIROPRACTIC! 

TIRED OF 
BEING SICK? 

CALL 
625-5823 
. TODAY! 

Eleven D.,n.e, Signals 
1. Numb.ness in arms and hands ' 
2. Restless nights· 
3. Pain between shoulders 
4; Stiffness .ofneck 
5. Nerve ·~e.osion 
6.Depregglpn. 
1.' Headaches":' 
8. An x iety.j n' the chest 
9, ~tiHn!3ss ·9r_pain . 

• 7"'10 ,lqW~ri··pa~.~}.,.,."", . 

f};.'tiXOn;ole· o¥po~r ~~:'~~1~~~~1~i~~~~feg~· 
....... III.\,"-D ..• t,e', ••.• ,,;!:""""· structure ,: ' '; . 

~ -, "r':: .... ' ,. ,.:-'-"', 

, :~?CClmpl~>Q.f go'od 

", ~,:,!p~ntJ~l> s~r(,cture 



", ',', ROCHESTER FARMS 

USHROOMS 
; 

9geLa 

BABY RED BOILING 

,POTATOES 

;PA~~~GE 59 e 
. RIDPA1]:tFARM 

EGGS 

6ge 

MELLb~RIPE . 

'BAN"ANAS 

4LSS'I,O() 
MED. COOKING-

ONIONS' 

·'lB~.$lOO 
ICEBERG HEAD 

LEnUCE 

2/Kge 
" DELICIOUS', 

,APPLES 

:J'~DtN 57e 'La 

BAKERY 
FEATURES, ' 

TASTY I ,,~ 
FRENOI BREAD ...... ,ye 

TASTY BULK 
HARD ROLLS DOZEN f'lge 

CALIFORNIA , 

CARROTS 

~K~~ 2ge 
WESTERN, . 

HONEYDEWS 

15 SIZE ·9ge. ' 
, ' 

GRE·EN 
PEPPERS 

MEDIUM 

·3/$1, 

SALAYS ' 

RING . $l69 BOLOGNA.. ..... , I LB. 

ANN ' ~'" ,,~ 
.',' 'CHEESE "GIl 7" ' , 
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year. 
I ',', ," Coaclt FIfe bas played more players 

"'~ minutes than ,any otber varsity coach I have 
'SeeD., ' , ' 
, ,'IaJso, woul@'ttuemndistock iii what !he other 
',~ said, as lam sUre he was just tIjing ~ be nice. 

, " , Wedoh.ave seven oreigbt player.; that I feel 
c:ou1d'start for;JJlost of the ~ms we have played this 
year. -

Also any' player on the bench could make their, 
,bench, but start? 

YOu mention what several players did last year. I 
wouldpcrint out to you that players develop at dif
tenmt times, so just becauselOe beat John last year is 
no sign that John can't beat J~ this year. 

'You rave on, '"This has happened at evety game 
rve been to this year. One boy has been repeatedly 
singled out as the only player not to play." ' 

NOT TO PLAy? You make it sound like this 
player never gets to play. If you mean he doesn't play 
as much as some other.;. you, are right. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS LETTER POLICY, 

We welcome our readers' opinions:·; 
lett~rsto the I;ditor must be" at The._ 
Clarkston News office by noon Friday to 
be considered for the following week's· 
paper. We reserve the right to edit all let- . 

, ters fOr the sake of brevity and clarity 
and to limit the number of letters from 

. anyone individual on anyone issue. We., 
,don't publish open letters or copies of 
·letters sent .elsewhere. Letters must be, 
,signep.andaphone niJmber and address 
~.jncluded. Names will' be withheld on re-
',quest 

.... 
'-' ... ""!' .,... __ F .'. # • ~~"';' " _ 

If ibis: is' the ":wc(i$t fhittg'tha:t Iulp~ to this 
young maD in hjs tire, 1..eDv£him., ' ,. 

YooS41~the~woull:llike to~ feel like 
, faihireSand',can'tfaCe1lieir mends. I think you are 

. -!' -', - ."' '-~: ' -~.. •.. -- ". 
wrong on' all'counts. .'" . " , ' 

JUst where ,~ you get the gall to write the ha1f
truths and out-right lies that permeate fOur letter? 

, Byreacijng ~ur letter I can ~ Joudon't know 
the meaning of the 'worcl:s humiliation' and degrada-

';, . 
ti~~-,--: '"',,~,, "" -

" ".~DojooJrnoW:·them.ea.riing ofthe word slander? If ' 
not.fo,*'S~QJa'lopl"itiilP:.'" " ' " 

-:lfeetjou owe ~hf"Jfe and the team a public' 
a:poipgy~' " ," ' ' , 

If\the'nexftiJiie we meet I don't speak, don't be 
surprised. ' 

Not ..... med to lip my name, 
Arden B. Comer 

Pick -up-and-go ~fantCJsy 
by Kathy Ci.rnnfleld· 

Two weeks before they left for vacation, my 
parents were almost completely packed. 

One week before a neighbor left for vaca
tion. the ironing board was out and things were 
pressed and ready to go. • , ' 

, All the pre-planning brought my, favorite 
vacation fantasy to life. 

It's this: Grab a ~eatshirt and a pair of 
jeans and depart. 

Usually I think about freedom from every
day necessities when I'm packing for "a vacation. 

Take last summer when we went to the Col
orado mountains. 

Not only did we need;,the uSW!l casuCll.attire; 
but because mountain climbing was planned we 
needed heavy sweaters, winter coats, hats and 
gloves. 

Try multiplying all those needs times four 
and then 'limiting yourself to one suitcase a per
son because your car is one of those small, fuel
efficient types. 

We, ended up buying, a covered rack for the 
top of the car after we added backpacks, pillows, 
a sleeping bag, tools, food for the trip, clQthing 
for dinner out in a nice ~staurant, hair dryers, 

shoes for all occasions, laundry detergent, and so " 
on. 

I haven't decided where it -is I'd be ... IIIIIL...

with the jeans and the Sweatshirt. 
I don't want to think too much about what 

life would be like without things like .clean socks 
and at least three pairs of shoes. 

Fantasies, weren't made for 
details. 

I met someone ,once who commented about 
he~ batch of mismatched ruggage. Her story was 
that she ended up buying a another suitcase 
wherever she' went to bring, all the new stuff 
home. " 

, Someone else said she always brings an emp. 
ty suitcase along for, the same reason. ' 

I identify with the first person. The suitcase 
purchases ,at least tak~, a' stab at spontaneity. 

l\.ie, I take ,care of that by packing for all 
, trips the day before~ That way, there are always 

surprises. '- ' 
I also don't have much time to say, "Ob, 

yeah, I might need that" and. toss it in with more 
junk than any person,could ' use for a 

week or two away front the h~::=~_ 

Column comebacks 

steve Mitchell, writing for the Post in Mar
tinCOWity, Florida, came up with a gOOd column 
On comebacks, q~ck wits and'insults.'He said, 
~"Few, are as goOO at it.as the late Sit Whiston 
Churchill . 

• '".:;~ ~~ I 
., . ~v. 

debate between jhe two, Gladstone turned to 
Disraeli and sneered, "Yqu, sir, speak 'for the 
moment; 1 SPeak to posterity:' 
.' "I had not realized that you intended to hold 
'the t100r un~ the aqival of your -audience," 
Disraeli said SUavely. ' 

0li:t' American .politicians don't do badly in 
,qus' cie~ent, ,e~tP.~r. John- Ra!ldolph of 
" Vir··a'ionce"des·bed H ' ~-, ~ '1:7;' , ' " .~,,,.<r\', CQ,., , .. ~~ ~1i1Y.8J.~~!ltucky 

as ' '~Srl '.bnl1ia,iit. ye~,,'$o,~coiTup:tdiik(ra-rgtten 
,~aclterel"y moanUght;, .heshinesand· stiDl(,s~" 
,Wh~n~nten met on a ' 
'in, ;'g :lq\1i[~ql:4, 



~¢r.h.~:P'S:;'itA.t~:~.>tJ~e •. ·p~~1)~p'~:·'~~;. :.sh~~.~i 
·:pede~tria.ns .to,st~y off' ',.' ...• ' rtppug~tYQ~r;rea'(le,~ ."h~ldcf})e a~~,~~~;.the 

'. R6us'~'~~at.ibtI,:ComJnitte,eJ~.weekp~~!~m~to 
' IS wh~\Ve'decid~dto 'J~ike th~,S!ate fnc~)lne~t~ 3(fper~nt~~i!l..~~~':~"~ 

. ~nt tQ 6:35. perceilt";':'witl(out asingle:;,'R~~bU~ 
and .<!nbjk~~ab:~ady t ·vbtein'1'avol:." ,," ',...,';: ;" .'J'" 

trllfv¢j~tt;:t1l~~',$jl~¢?Qftblilf?c:.ur· Vy' ·toa,f;l.Wifhits loose~ " ,Th~ mea!!~rei' 'whichthe Dem~ats ~sisf is 

, "frYibg'to'.get:t~ the libra:ty, and 
be,VonC,l:,1 to thetQwnsllip·parJ.c:. , ' , 

e. tlt;lIk, the:#fety path l~larIs slmuld take 
notice· of placespeople:already travel. " 
. . ,We~,n()\V there isa'need'for ~l'$af~ way to get· 
to the lib~aty.~ '\'," , ,.", . . .• 

And we beliEl"e evety effort should be made 
to :enc()uragepeople, to go to tl\e library without 
h~'Yi~g to, 'get in th~ ciar and. drive. tbere ...... if 
theY'te old enough, to drive. 

.. t~mpqill,ry~'~~c~~~~:t!J~:~ iate'~01!l(l,.~.;!A'.er
cent: f~r'every ';15: .te(lucti01fin .·the 'aveJ:!~'~JiJ,plOy~' 
meJ;lba~ea~~rit (leClbtesto 13 pe,~nt'(ftvm tbe:pre-

, s«;J1t 1711er~l1t),waS' rejected by:thoseOf us: ~ the 
" ~epU1)licaif"caliCus: bCcip!Ie"it will raiSe billions, 'of 

dollars. thane_noilly' assume:Willbe usccl'to expand 
state g~vem~ent in yearsto:cQme. " , . 

Once' again, instead of undertaking a, serious 
evabiation,o£long.range ,Pl'ogr8~J.in this state~,asl 
have ,repeatedly: asked' ·for-theDe~ocr .. ~ are divis
itlg a ,co,mp~ex.~~be~e~Q l'~~ f~r!more m~neyth.a:nis 
needed to):onnnliep~r~;~m(#.· ,',..,'. . 

lam C:OnUDitted,to~the,~iitiQnof jobli and the 
down-siziDgo(itate go'Vemment~' '. . 

Tharis,why I am unequivocally opposed to any 
permanentiitcame'w increase. " '.. ' , 

, .' Such a.permailentplan, as far asI can tell, will 
not put on~ mo~'u:iieiijp~oye~:perSonbilck'on thejob • Get·ottf and vote . ; ne"lection . ' . ::" - -' ,- '" ,- - , . , .,', . -, .. ~. 

j , 

. , Last, year, 32 Citizens ,cast votes in the 
'Clarkston Village Council election. . 

" The year before, the total was 114. In 1980, 
there were 45 voters. ' 

o ,~, And the num.ber of registered voters is over 
400 •. ' . ' 

"" .. ' :At t~e rate ifs beel:1 going, it would~'t take 
mucD Strength or effort to be a write-in candidate 
~~d' ~eep the, election., :-

But that's not what we're here to say. 
~ c', ", ' " 

TbeviUagehas been ,rocked with controversy 
over' the historic district ordinance. The one in 
e~iStal1¢e w8srepealed andj~~ork is underway to 
draft another. ' _:' '4"" 

That's why we asked the five trustee can-

• • 

dldates for the village council election: to respond 
to questions about the :historic district and, 
preserva~on of hiStoric buildings. 

Their answers, in this issue, should assist 
voters in making their choices. 

. Maybe it doesn't need to' be said. again, but 
complacent 'residents who talk about their 
positive and negative reactions but, don't use their 
strongest. statement by going to the polls deserve 
everything theY' get. ' 

The \ Clarkston village election is Monday, 
March·14. The polling place is 'Village-Hall, 375 
Depot,- Clarkston, and votes can be cast from 7 
a.m: to Sp.m. 

Be there. 
-KLG 

r~men, 'Sister 

, it won't make Mi~l1igati' more attractive. to business' 
and industry; it won't provide one pennyfor property . 
tax relief, and it cOuld very well mean more state 
govemmenUater·on.. , . ' , 

For all those reasoJ;ls, the RouS(: Democrat plan 
falls s~ort of being a reasonable response to the state's 
fIScal woes. " 

I do believe that Michigan has grave economic 
ills, that must be cured-but the current plan is not 
the answer." 

f!-believe other a:ttemativesshould be considered. 
. One plan 'which severat Republicans saw merit in . 

was a two~~r income tax hike. . 
. This more modest proposal would have.closed the 

projected deficit for this fiscal year and enabled a 
balanced cOntinuation b~dget during 1984-85. 

The first I~velof the proposed income tax hike 
(probabIYaro'!nd 1.4pe!centinl~83and 1 percent 

{Continued on Page 9} 

~~~ __________ ~ ____________________ ~'bYJ~m.PIIJta.l.a 

Relce~.~yltalked with a Catholic nun who is a 
W:UI~~I>:I~." The subject was birth cOntrol. Sh~ is in . 

took her job without· incurring the archbishop'!! 
. ultimatum. 

On a later day, Archbish~R Szoka told a reporter 
Sister Mansour wpuldn't have to resign if sJie publicly 
denounced 'Medicaid abortions while continuing to 
ai'ptov,e fOJ: them. 

"But ~ay aSPQkesman said thear-
'to ,say.$iste~.Mansour didn't 

" "was ;sJiecould:have 
'kepti:h¢t,'jol~:,i5i"s,b .ei,h 1~4 pu. ,',f deno~iiCe~'M~dicaid' . 

"bait it is:ilowi too late."'" 
• I~" "",' ";'.,; 

when an embryo is less than'8 buman being capable of 
feeling'pain and loss, I win continue to be pro-choice 
in the}:'ll'St ' 

, BUT and I do agree on birth ' 
,th." official, stance of the 

Catholic as:big a sin as abortion. 
But,jtQday's S!)p,hiS1tica.t¢d Catholics know better;. ac
carding;*~ 

No 
priest. 
reason 

.-", . 

; ... 



Helping Mother Nature along 
They call the chunks of Ice In Parke Lake of frozen water.· Frollicklng on a warm Sunday 
Icebergs and assist Mother Nature In the afternoon are cousins Todd and Jeff Roeser 
melting going on by breaklrig up the cold crust . (Jeff's wearing the hat). The boys say It's their 

first 1983 outing Ina boat. They're alone in their 
quest, but not for long as Mlchlgan.enjoys early 
spring temperatures lri the &Os and 70s. 

Independence· targets four safety path routes 
By MarIlyn Tnunper 

Independence Township is closer to choosing the 
next four safety path routes slated for development 
this year. . 

Although bids are to be taken for four specific 
routes, the selection is not written in concrete. The 
board has .yet to set a date for the final deciSion. 

On March 1, after two.hours.!l! dis.cUssioQ, the 
board directed its engineers to solicit bids for the 
following paths: 

-Snowapple Road to the Independence Township 
Library along <;:larkston-Orion Road. 

- Maybee Road from Winell to. Sashabaw roads. 
-Esto~ Road from Clarkston-Odon to Algonquin 

Road.' . v •• -

-White Lake Road from Mustang Drive to the 
Clarkston village limits.' 

Key in the decision was the number of people 
that would be served by the paths and safety. . 

"I know there's been a lot of pressure for the path 
from the village to the library, but our own engineers . 

NOW 

""" MAR-1. 

tell us that to make it safe we'd need a guardrail and 
fence between the road and path," said Trustee 
Daniel Travis. "I don't think 'we want that kind of 
aesthetic, a concentration camp, in this township. 

"Not only that but the village sidewalks we'd be 
connecting to are three-feet wide and there are steps 
at Robertson (Court) we'd have to knock out." 

Trustee Dale Stuart pointed to the cIosepr~~ 
ty of a proposed path to one homeowner on Maybee, 
and suggested the path begin at Winell instead of 
Williamson, a street farther to the west. 

"I'd hate to hllve someone get hit on the way to 
safety," Stuart said, referring to the controversial 
library route proposed from the village to the library. 

The township expects to have 5113,000' to 
blacktop approximately 3.4 miles with this year's col
lection of .S mill. 

The millage was approved by voters in 1980 to 
finance a then planned SO-mile safety path network. 

At the end of the 10-year millage, Independence 

Township will have collected over 51 million for safe!y 
paths. . 

. It will be two years before the township has 
money to begin the next phase of construction, accor
ding to Supervisor James B. Smith. 

$1 O' bag booster 
Trash bags;-;JOO of 'em, can be yours for $10 

while you help the Clarkston Athletic Boosters. 

'The clubhas tql~e,.rtaken the major fund-raising 
project to help supplement the cost of providing 
athletics for all junior and senior high school students. 

The trash .bags hold 30 gallons and are 2 mils 
thick. 

Order forms are available at Flower Adventure, 
14 S. Main, Clarkston (next '0 the Clarkston Cafe). 

Happy 
II~.··.'· :.'''.' .... ' .. or· 'l';! ::u' 
. ,$2.00 orr 

4:.30 to 6:00 

Make a different 
'stop tonight and 

drink in 
the fresh beauty of 
Boldine's flowers. 

Stein Amnlgement frorn $6.50 
,Pitche~AfT~ement from $12.95 

"forQultUty floral. service 
,.. tair:o{S~opBotdineis 
qark$ton floriSt 62J:9106 



. (Continued from Page 7J 
1984) would have also restored the state's cash posi-
tiot), within· three to five years. . 

Th~ Democrats have still not presented projec
tions that would justify continuing an income tax in-
crease beY0tl.d 1984. " . 

It is clear that the difference in philosophies is 
ce~tered on what the size al1d scope of state govern
ment should be. 

Instead of rushing thr09gh a large tax boost, I 
would rather developan.agenda for change. 

Now, we are forced to seek dollars from our 

citizens and we should be responding to the demands 
for streamlining state government and assuring that it 
is run efficiently. 

A long, hard look at policies and programs is an 
absolute necessity. 

While 1 am continuing to work toward solving the 
problems of the state, 1 am completely dissatisfied 
with the plan approved by the Democratic members of 
the House Taxation Committee. 

The increase they are proposing would not ad
dress the long-term problems facing Michigan. 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed., March 9, 1983 9 

.1 ,will not be satisfied until a plan is adopted that. 
will benefit the taxpayer by assurirlg a permanent bite
is not taken out oIthefamily paycheck. 

After all of the debate and sacrifice by the people 
of Michigan, 1 want to be certain that state govern· 
ment will be changed and improved in significant 
ways. 

MatDunukiu 
State Repnsentatlt'e 

61st Dishict 

***** Signatures· make letters valid BEGORRAH! 
° IT'S 

Your publication is in Illy opinion very well done 
and gives good coverage to our area. 

It isreadi.b.ofOughly by all members of our family 
and, on occasion: we forward articles and notes of in
terest to our daughter who is in college out of state. 

A "name withheld by request" letter was publish
ed in your March.2 edition regarding ,some person's 
thoughts on the Clarkston High School varsity basket
ball team. 

I cannot comment on the validity of the opinions 
expressed by this person, but 1 do recognize the right 
all citizens hav~ to openly make their thoughts known 
on a variety of subjects. 

Unless life and limb is in immediate jeopardy, 
however, 1 would suggest that comments such as these 

need the signature of the writer. 
Without a signature, opinions of one person are 

, no more or no less valid than the next person. 
A signature lends credibility to what one says by 

virtue of identifying whether or not the person is 
qualified to offer criticism. 

The writer of this letter indicated a history of 
coaching and building of self-esteem in players. 

This should include instruction in having the 
courage to identify openly with what one believes. 

, • Comments by anonymous writers do not con
structively encourage others nor do they help change 
situations for the better. . 

Keep up the good work. 
SbelGeorge 

AT'TIIE e;ston 
,Te· 

625-5660 

GUESS WHATI The party of the people, the ORCHARD FRESH· CRISP·· JtnCy 
party which has co,I!trolled both legisl~tive houses of *Mclntosh *Melrose 

Wrong party eighteen south main street 
in the heart of clarkston 

the state'as long as ~yone can remember has a solu- ',tJonathon *Cortland 

The solution is unique-it is imaginative-it is Fresh Pressed Cider N' G H T SOU N'DS ~ tion to the state's financial dilemma. *Northern Spy . G . 
sensitive to depressed economic times: __ .____. D,J."U.,C. ",.Ht, •• 

RAISE TAXESI Porter's 'Orchar' d PARTIES-WEDDINGS-GRADUATIONS 
For all of you who wanted a change, who wanted CLARKSTON - 625-7067 

a new approach-GUESS WHAT -you voted out the' on H •• RcL 1" MI .. E.ot-M:-ii'it F~ln Go,.rili:h .,~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~ __ ... _ .... __ r. 
wrong party. ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 

Dale A. Stuart 

/T~ 
r~fP~ 
(jJ~~ 

316MILLSTREET.ORTONYILLE.MICHIOAN ~. PHONE 313·827_ 

, PORTRAITS'. COMMERCIAL • WEDDINGS 

~!!!!!!!'n'l. Off ON ALL -,"'-.......... 
UNTIL. APRIL 1st 

1)t~ ~4- '~cWJ ~M 
3983 M-15 at Oak Hill 

Call for Appt. . .. . Pat& 

at the Clarkston News 
5 S. Main· Clarkston 

nextS ~ 20' ea., 

High Blood Pressure 
By Paul A. Rumph, D.C. 

Most people don't know if their blood pressure is 
high. Some signs of high blood pressure are headaches, 
redness of the nose or cheeks, the awareness that your 
heart is pounding while you are lying down. 

You can regulate or lower this condition with drugs. 
You can also expect to eventually have a stroke, heart or 
kidney disease if you do not get at the root of the pro
blem. If your high blood pressure is caused by nerve in
volvement, a simple examination can show this and it 
can be corrected befo~e serious complications can set in. 

Don't Ignore these danger signals: 

• Lower back and 
leg pains 

• DIfficulty In breathing 

• Recurring headaches 
and nervousness 

• Numbness In hands, 
legs or feet 

• Painful joints and 
restless nights 

• Neck, shoulder. or 
arm pain 

If not corrected, these can lead to more ,seriouS complications. 

,Have your It~Clifh care:qlle,,'o';'s an$WeredfodGY-
RUMPH CHI CLINIC 
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'This group'is 

unbelievab'/e' 
.Neighbor for Neighbor 

By Dan Vandenbemel 
Residents of Springfield Township are getting 

together·to help their neighbors with a free food pro-
gram. 

, 

"Neighbor for Neighbor" started Feb. 25 and has 
already assisted SO families in Springfield, Rose and 
White Lake Townships. ' 
• An additional 25 families are expected to pick up 
the food and paper goods this week. 

"This is a bigger program than I had 
anticipated," said chairman Noms Walls. "The nice 
part of the program is how many people are concerned 
about others. Most of the people receiving food are 
willing to volunteer their help, tOQ." 

. The program is assisted by the United Way and 
the United Community Service. Donations are also 
coming from people in the area. . . 

"This is for the unemployed and 10w-lOcome 10 

the area," said volunteer Flo Logan. "This is just to 
help them out a little in the hard times. If they come 
in and show uS their unemployment card or their 
social services card, we can take care of them." . 

The shelves are filled with canned goods, 
detergents, soaps, fruits, eggs, sugar, flour, paper 
goods, rice and noodles. 

"Neighbor for Neighbor" also helps people with 
resume writing and counseling. Director Don Brad
ford and Tammy Vergin are planning to hold a class 
for the unemployed. . 

"We will help them, train them to get a job," 
Vergin said. 

"We'll build their courage and confidence in 
themselves," Bradford said. "We'll teach them to 
hang in there. This group is unbelievable. Everyone 
helping like this is the most fantastic example of 
neighbors helping neighbors." 

The builping at 586 Broadway is open Tuesday 9 
a.m: to noon, Wednesday 1 p.m. to 5 p.m., Friday 
and Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

For more information, call 634-0900 during those 
hours. 

Fran Urb'n separates some of the food and 
paper products donated for the Neighbor for 
Neighbor program In Springfield Township. The 

'~, 

program Is set up t~help the unemployed and 
low Income families In Springfield, Rose and 
White Lake Townships. . 

EZ .. DUZ-IT 
IS YOUR FULL-SERVICE COIN 

LAUNDROMAT LOCA TED AT 

6507 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

625-4415 

With suede & leather clean 
33 washers * 18 oversized 
dryers * bulk dry cleaning 
Wash/dry/fold service by 
the pound * steaming service 

& FRIENDl V, HELPFUL PERSONNEL 

r~----·-------------------, I VALUABLE COUPON I 
' I 

I THIS COUPON GOoD'fOR I 
IF'IEEWASH· I . .. . . I 

\ , '. .,'. . '. 

IN DQUBLE LOAD VV.&l.:o.I .... ·" 

~'iTH bUU .... 'JI\I,UI\l 

SINCE 1'3. 

DO-IT-YOURSELF HEADQUARTERS 
FURNACE PARTS a SUPPLIES 

STA~DARD a CUSTOM SHEET METAL PARTS " 
• HUMIDIFIERS & REPAIR PARTS. DUCTS a REGISTERS .~ 

HOT AIR HOT WATER & AIR CONDITIONING 

• SALES. SERVICE. INSTALLATIONS 
4800 HATCHERY RD DRA 
1 MILE WEST OF DIXIE HWY. 

. SUNDAY, MARCH 13th 
10 a.m. - 2p.m.(NO APPOlNTMENT NEEDED) 

AT 

DRAYTO:NPLAI;NS 
V ETE R:I:N.A·R'Y'· Gl·I'N,:I·C 

3980W. WALTqN,DRAY10N PLAINS 
(% Mile East of Sashabaw-N. Side of Walton) 

. 673;1288 . CASH ,O.NLY For Fast ~ Efficient Se,rvice 
, '/" '~'-' .. 1"~. ,~,-.. , •. j., _ " " , ',I . 

. . Wote.rfordfOwnsh'p A '.0 A 
, 1 YEAR RABIES S4 3VEAR . 



Jolm Hancock U.S. Government 
Securities Fund, Ine.is an inveSt- .. 
ment company seekiDgt.<i'provide 
current income m.d, secqrity of prin- . 
cipal of port{olioinv_ents 
through investments'pdm8rlly in 
. securities of the United StatesGov
emment and its. agencies. 

The fund may be used for IndiVid-

MlchaalD. 
Block Okras 

ual Retirement AI.XX>Wlts which 
allow everyone in the United States 

. who is a wage em nerto make tax 
deductible contri1:utions of up to 
$2,000 per year tc I their own per
sonalremement 'plan. Earnings on 
I.R.A. accOWlts are exempt from -
Federal income taxes and compound 
tax free until withdrawn. 

'7150 DIXIE HWY. 

CLARKSTON, MI 

48016 . 

625-5488 

----~------~----------For more complete information about John Hancock U.S. I Government Securities Fund and Individual Retirement I 
Accounts, including chargeS and expenses, please write or • I' call for a Prospectus. Readit carefully before you invest or I 

( (I I 
forward funds. I **** I !\AME __ ------- .. I 

I ADDRESS I The 

I CITY . STATE --- ZIP___ I 

I 
Mail to: Michael D. ~ro.ck Jo~ph S. O~~s I 

L 
c~~~~WI~'lof6~l~;625-5.488 ' ,Se~~itr:;~re:,td~i~b. .....1 

--~----~----~. ~~:;;;;ii~~!!!!!'!!-'!!!!!!...!'!!!.!'!!!!!. .. ~~-~!!!!!!!!.--

IT'S 
. 'HERE! 

The Original 

FAMILY VIDEO STORE NO.2 
. 3022 BALDWIN RD. 

, (at Waldon Rd.) 
LAKE'ORION1-EATINGTON 

.' 3.:104:111 
$11 ... · ..... ilJ.rshlps* 

, .VH$: & '8E:rA ' 

• 3 DAYRENTAL * 6 - FILM LIMIT:' ... 
• NO DEPoSIT REQUIRED 
*24 HOtiRRBB!4'ra 
• 1(}%DISC()UNT·· ~ 

. • TAKE QNEMOVlJ!.UPDATE 
,',r" " 

* MONTHLY SPECIALS 
• ,EQUIPMENT RENTAL 
*' FREE'BlaTHDA~MOvmS 
* FREE EVERyiOth ,.. . 
* ~ FIUilfMOV1E'~i\TALoG 
• ,FRE£'ADULT.F)LMS:,· . 

Plus D~I!' 
'&' 

I~~!l~~~ Limit 2 Coupon expires 3-16.83,!.(,',"';, 

Ii!!! ____ ---------.-. \:-_-\=~..., 

-;::..::~::..=::~---..,----I 

Centrum ,oo's 
VITAMINS' 

Limit 2 Coupon expires 3-\6-83 _ .. -_._-----------
Lens Care Systems from Barnes-Hind 

CARE Sterile DII}!',fectlng Solution '339 

.' ---\',-- .\ 
MATE CLEANSING SOLUTION 1 oz. '2~9 
Limit 2 coupon expires 3-16-83 

--------------Vaseline $179 
. Intensive Care 

LOTION Reg. or Herbal 10 oz. 

L~;;::;;:;:::;;~:;;:~J Limit 2 Coupon expires 3·16-83 -,----------------, -;..=:..=..-:=.:=.:~==-=1 

;:.:::~:.=-=-:=-==:;..::-::~ 

EXCEDRIN 
Pain ReJiver 

60 Tablets 

Limit 2 Coupon expires 3-i6-83 

------------_.AQUAFRE$H 
Toothpaste 

8.2 oz. 
Limit 2 Coupon expires 3·16·83 . 

-------------Ban loll-On $1'39' 
unsce~ted"reg. or fresh scent . 

1.5 oz. 

9i~:=a-...!!!Y!i!. Limit 2 Coupon expires 3·16-83 =:---------------Fireplace 

LOGS 
Limit.8 Coupon expires 3-16-83 

~:..o=.;;;o .... -.,.:_-..... - •• 

COMTREX 
Nighttime liquid 

. '6 oz. 
$·3~9.:, 

~~-=-"""::::=0....-I_--:.J' Limi,t 2 Coupon expires 3-16-83 '; .. ' 
;:':::;::'=='::='=-!I=-==-=~ - - - .•• , •• _ •• - ••• -

PA"E 
Facial Tissue 

100 Ct. 



. Wednesd!lY, thieves, stble four wire-wheel: hub
caps off a car on Dixie Highway,. Independence 
Township. . . 

:"Frid~y, thi,ev~!!\Jroke iiltQ a g~rage Qn Kingfisher· 
Lan~.!:oln~ep~J;@?~.~~Wowns~ip,J •. !lild !!t()!~ .!l $nSp~il' 
of SkIS, a 570 stroller, $75 playpen and $65 car seat. 

Friday, thieves broke into a house on Columbia 
Road, Independence, Township. It is not known what 
was taken. 

,4.;, 

Friday, vandals egged a catonGreenhaven 
Drive, Independence ToWnship. ' 

Frida,y, thieves stol~ a 5150. gas grill from a yard 
on Fox Chase Lane, Independence Township. 

Saturday, thieves stole a $2,000 car from 
Lakewood Drive, Independence Township. 

Saturday, vdndals caused 5100 in damages when 
they slashed a car tire on Tuson Drive, Springfield 
Township. 

Saturday, vandals smashed 'a windshield on 
EaStlawn Dfive, Independence Township. 

Sunday, thieves stole a $300 bike from a garage 
on Robertson Court, Clarkston. 

Sunday, thieves stole a 5200 bike from a yard on 
Sundale Road, ~ndependence Township. 

Tbtslnformation c;:ame from reports at the 
O~d County Sherilfl Department. 

'. • ". T 

OXFORDMIN"N~ cO: 
. WASHED-~ 

SAND & GRAVEL 
'FtLL DIRT 'STONE 
~FILL SAND 'ROAD GRAVEL, 
• MASON SAND 'CRUSHED STONE 
'TORPEDO . 'PEA PEBBLE 

"'HITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

AL. VALENTINE 625-2331 DELIVERY 
Owner .. SERViCE' 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE PD., CLARKSTON 

··fr:om~g.I~·R_.I, 
... > -'_I -, ""~ ~ ,J:>, ,'.~;-~:'i:':i"_:'>:"'-'~,~ .·,,·~'.:it~-~'.i1~1';:::~~~~l~'·':''')~r~-'~~;· ' .. :~~~~;<~~!~>-'~""i 

fatpily 'of.' Independ~~ce . Fikfight~t~ 'frrim .'tlie Indepe.Jl4eh~" ·''l'ownsbip 
T()wrisllilP,'i~JP~~Lt.,,~lg~,:*!~tlit,in the hospital ~ft~r ,~e\ng, ,. Fir~,1?,~p~!1m~~t'~v.~,~t~Q~qi"g~f.~t,iaiAn#.·~t 2:20 
overcome" py, tglll}.~,~'i~tr0l,m an" imprQP~rly;.y~nte4Jiot' a.:m;",aJl,!:fq~p~:$~~t~9P:€l!f,~;;,~~,,~ ~lt~lr,~of.chtldren, 

~QQl1!lJg:ltLe ~arly morning hours of March RY~Jl,lO, .a.n4,Ro(f,n~y~ 5, ,u~consc~~~.· 

, ·~~ile:tlieY;veall re~overed; Na,lcy Roberts says 
she's stilhafraid.· ... _. , 

~~AtldVve . lived ,4 years like that with the heater 
vented wrong. ' I guess it was a combination of the 
right apnospher¢indwhatever. I had th~ fireplace lit 
and the draft ,was ju~t rigbt to suck it up from 
downstait:s, and into the house." 

. H~rh . "~~J:Vpj~it,~,~q*~'Qfllt~,~l}ild~n, realiz
. ed some .' ... waswron~ '!In!1pHoned the Oakland 

CouritY Sijenms:PePar(ii:lent,Jt{~nCY,.~itip.· , 
'Jlhe f!lmily spent bne' night i~ -Pontiac General 

Hospital,P()ntiac. .. . . 
"We'd like to thank thesberlffs department, 

paramedics from Riverside .aO(:I the fire depal'tment. 
They were just super, "shesa.id; 

". .( 

Street facade under· fi:reagoin 
By MarIlyn Tramper 

The Clarkston Village Council continues to 
debate the issue of crumbling Main Street facades. 

The, Council unanimously agreed Feb. 28 to draft 
. yet-another letter to the three own~rs of the 

detenorating buildmgsat 12, 14 and 16 Main, andre
quested a March 21 reply with specifics on what 
repaitswill be made. 

Spu~ ·on. by buildihgand planning Director 
Kenneth Delbridge's warnings of falling mortar and 
brick,several council members said the issue has been 
going on !ong enough. ' ' 

. In December Delbrj.dge called the situatic;m 
. ,,'~. ~ . dangerous as~ell" and proposed- cording off the' 

Give to MD in·June 
Dig deep into the bottom of your pockets June 7 

from 5 to. 9 p.m. 
Volunteers of Muscular Dystrophy will be out on 

the streets and sidewalks of the Village of Clarkston 
seekingdon~tions. .. . .. , . 

At its Feb. 28 meeting, the Cla.rkston Village 
Coun~il unanimously gave theorganiiation the OK to 
solicit •. 

Hadky·'HiU 
F,.rm, 'Inc. 
t30t4~Rd.'" 

, 0rt0nw11e 

• ... ~~ ... IIftm .... ...................... 
,. ,- ........... . 

. sidewalk to pres~rve the public's health, safety .. and 
welfare.' . 

Ron and Judy. Galley bought the Flower Adven
ture last June, and have not been a part of the over 
three-year battle between propertyo~ersand the 
village. .. ,..., . 

"We'll be glad tocooper!ltewith the village coun
cil. This istheiust notificatioil we've ,had," Judy 
Galley said when Contacted' after the' meeting. 

Dave McNev~n; owner of Coa~h'sCotner, said, 
"I'll fIX· it" and refused further comment. 

Third businessnianDonaldH~yes, owner· of the 
Clarkston' Cafe, was out of town and could not be 

. ~acbed for cqmment. 
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In-eludes Bfoofsidewall 

IN LlA .... LI'.,"-" 
" 

OXFORD 
LUMBER 

COMPANY 
Established 1925 

. 43E. Burdick St. 
OXFORD 

_628-2541 .. 
Monday through Satuiday 

8:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

B'xB' sliding door, clear span 
truss-type roof, 4x6 treated posts 

Color steel siding 
and galvanized roof $2311.21 
Alternate with 8~' hardboard 

(CASH PRICES) 

lap siding and fiberglass shingles 51857.70 
Choose from our many designs--'-----.. 

• 12' HIGH.. .." 24'x40' • 10' CEILING 
MACHINE SHED' POLE BUILDING/EQUIPMENT ....... -=---

, , 

.. Design No. x:"'OO3 $8,434.49 
36'x24' plus 36'xB' 

HOallE POLE BUILOING 
•• ... -"'>111-- ~ • _. • ~ ~ .. " 

'< 

26'x48' 
POLE BUILDING HORSE .BARN .. 

Design No. x:"'005$5,277.33 

: 28~x40' • 14' CEILING 
, '. -~ . , . " ,: 

32'x40' • 10' .. CEILING 
_. ••• INO STORAGE BUILDING 



. J 4 ,J!)istrlcts, 
June, 11~Jt~lbnal 
June 18j:Flnals . 

:ii':- • ~ : t • 

C~RK~TON J.V •• ASiSBALL· 
Apr. 12";MJlfbrd' .~: A 
Apr. 16' ,"Blrmlngham Groves 

. ;..(O.H;)·.. ..' . H 
A 
H 
A 
.A 
H 
A 
H 
H 
A 
H 

4:00·' 

11:00 
4:00 . 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

Apr. 22. .>V.t~rford K'etterlng 
Apr. 25 Wa,fjrford Township 
APr( 27 Waterford' Mott 

. Apr. 29' ROchester 
, May 2 Lake Orion ,'r' 

May 4 West Bloom,t"ld 
May 6 PontlacNQrthern 

. M$y 9 Waterford Kettering 
May 11 . Waterford Township 
May 13 Waterford Mott 
May 14 Royal Oak Kimball 

(D.H.) . 
May 16 Rochester 
May 18 Lake'Orlon 
May 20 West Bloomfield 
may 23 . Pontiac Northern 

H 11:00 
• H 4:00 

A 4:00 
H 4:00 
A 4:00 

. . . " . 

SASHABAW JUNIOR. HIGH SCHOOL 
. ", ·'·(9THBASEBALL 

Apr; 15" i=Ilrit'KearSley' .' 
Apr. 21' - VanHoosen 

, Apr. 25 Crary . 
Apr •. 27 Clark~ton 
Apr. 28 West Bloomfield 

. May 3 LakeOtlon,East 
May·5 . Lak~ Qrlon West 
May, 10 .J,.a!:t~;Orlon East 
May 11 Pierce' 

H 4:00 
A 4:00 
H 4:00 
H 4:00 
A 4:00 
H 4:00 
H 4:00 
A' . 4:00 
H 4:00 

,"' >." .' -.,1(,:::'" I>. 
, . '.' < ..... " - . . . " :: ~~f~i~'_" 
'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES ',; 
TAEc.HEERS ON THISPAGE-'t' 

,The businesses· listed here 'who 
suppOrt this .,ag,8very week at 
the cOst of $5.00 , . 

. ~ . ," 

, . Thanks, spo'rts fansl ; 
.. h· ., 

> " •• ' .~ .: • 

A 
H.' 
A 
A. 
H 
A 
A 
A 
H 
H 
H 
fI 
A 
~ 
.H 

.' ; .CLAR~S N .. ~IGI:tSCHOOL 
" . 'i SO. LL VARSITY '.' 

Apr;20J,fiEil:ltc) ,::~X.· H • 
·,Apr.22 Wate ,ord Kettering H 
Apr. 25 Waterford Township A 
Apr. 27 ,'Waterford Mott H 

.APfi,21 ' .. V'lnW:i'in!~An. 
h.P".:;2.~ . Crar?:: 

, A~f) ... 2.6· l:-!lP~~~ Ea~t ,,; 
. "pr~ 28~~ ~M"ri~t:l~:,··· '~ 

400 May 3 , LapeerWest ~. 
: . . May 5 . La~e'OrlbhWEist 

4:00, , .May ,lO "~~ke OrlOrleast 
~;~; . MaY 11 . Pierce .' 
3'30'. May 12 Clarkston 

, . May 20 . Mason 
4:00· ~ .. May 24 Rochester West 
4:00 . May 26 Reuther 
4:09 'Ma.Y31 Crary 
4:(1() . June 1 'Clarkston 
4:00

00 
June 2 • Lake·Orlon Vest 

4:. 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

CLARKSTON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

3:45 
4:00 

9TH GRADE SOFTBALL ' . 
Apr. 14 Marian;" . ' H 4:00 
Apr. 1~ Mason, H 4:00 
Apr 28' Lapeer West H 4:00 
Apr.29 Pierce.; . H 3:30 
May 3 Lapeer East A 4:00 
M~y 5) ROChester West A' 4:00 
May 10 Lake Orl()n West A 4:00' 
May 'iz SashabaW Junior A 4:00 
May 13 Crary , , H '.4:00 
May 17 Lake Orion West H '4:0() 

, West 

;ti 
'H 

A 
A 
H 
A 

.H 
'):1 

, A 

4:00 
4:00 
3:30-' 
4:00 
3:30 
3:30 
4'00 

,4;00 
4:00 May,26Re~t~~r " .... . 

. May -28 ' Ollklanc:l C()unw 

CLA"~J~~t~~I::D~!~:A~'ir°OL 
Apr. 28 ' VanHoose"' ' 'A 4:00 
May 2 S'ashabaw Junior A 4:00 
May 10 Reutl'ler H 4:00 

Apr. 29 Rochester H 
May 2 ' Lake Orion A 
May 4 West Bloomfield H 

. 4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 ' 
4:00 
7:00 
4:00 

May 19 L,akeOrlon East H' 4:00 
May 24 . Reuther A 4:00 ". ' 
May 26 VanHoC)sen H 4:00' 

May 16 Sashabaw Junior H 4:00 
May 23:' R~hester WestH 4:00 

May 4 Troy Athens H 
May 6 Pontiac Northern A 
May 7 Royal Oak Dondero 

. Tourney A 
May 8, . Royal Oak Dondero 

Tourney A 
'~ay 9 Waterford Kettering A 
May 11 Waterford Township H 
May 11 Brandon H 
May 13 Waterford Mott A 
May 16 Rochester A: 
May f8 ; LakeO.rlon H 
~!lY,~: Wes.~BloC!mfleld H 
May21 Adams/DooderolGroves A 
May 23 Pontiac Northern H 
May 27 Pre-Districts 
June4 Districts 
June 11·· Reglonals 
June 18 . Finals 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
J~V.GIRLSSOFTBALL . 

Apr. 20 Fenton (D. H.) A 
Apr. 22 Waterford Kettering A 
Apr. 25 Waterford Township H 
Apr. 27 Waterford Mott A 
Apr. 29, Rochester' A 
May 2 Lake Orion H 
May 4 West Bloomfield A 
May 6 Pont lap Northern H 
May 9 Waterford Kettering H . 
May 11 Waterford Township A 
May 13 Waterfo,rd Mott H 
'MaY t4Clarkston Invitational H 
, MaY 16 Rochester H 
May 1~Lake Orion A 

4:00 
4:00 
7:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

10:00 
4:00 

3:45 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

4:00 
4:00 

June 1 Sashabaw Junior H 4:00· 

CLARKSTON HIGHSCHOOL TRACK 
Mar. 26 EMU Relays (Boys) A 
Apr.13 Waterford Kettering 

(Boys &. Girls) . H 4:00 
Apr.15 Royal Oak Kimball 

(Boys &. Girls) 
Apr.19 Waterford Township 

A 4:15 

(Boys. &. Girls) A 4:00 
Apr. 23 Bloomfield Andover (CO-

Ed)' A 10:00 
Apr. 26 Waterford Mott H 4:00 
Apr. 30' West Bloomfleid (Girls) A 
May 3 Rochester (Boys &. Glrls)H 4:00 
May 7 Lake Orion Inv. (BoYS) A 
May 10 Lake Orion (Boys &. 

Girls) A 4:00 
May 12 WestBloomfleld(Boys . 

&. Girls) H 6:00 
May 17 Pontiac Northern (Boys 

& Girls) A' 4:00 
May 20, 
21 'Regional (Boys & Girls) 
May 24 League Meet (Boys & 

Girls), 
, May 27 Oakland Counw (Boys) 

May 28 Oakland Counw(Glrls) 
June 4 . Finals (Boys & Girls) 

SASHABAW JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
BOYS. GIRLS 9TH GRADE TRACK 

Apr, 19 . Mason Junior A 4:00 
. Apr. 27, Lake Orion East A 3:30 
Apr. 29 Pierce H 4:00 

",UTi"ENlOCHERS' 
K~.t· NORVELL, 1NC. 

i~SURANCE 8tBONPS 
1007W.Huron, Pontiac 68,-2100 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
GIRLS·GOLF 

Apr. 20 . Wast Bloomfield· H 
Apr. 21 Rochester A 
Apr. 26 Oakland County Tourna-

3:15 
3:30 

ment ' 
Apr.27 . Marian • H 4:00 
Apr.28 .Blrmlngham Seaholm A 3:00 
May 3 noy· 

. May 4 POhtlac Central 
A . 3:00 

....... H . '$:00 
..•... -'" H~3:30 . May 5 ROch~ter,~ 

May 9 Tfoy:.' . 
May 11 Mariah 
May 12 . West Bloomfield 
May 16 Roehester Adams 

,,', .,:, 'H;-l~ :t-OO 
'," H"":' 4:00 
" 'A 3:30 

A' 3:30 
May 
2()'23 Reglonals, 

t ~. , 

,I. • ,'" 

CLARKS10N HIGK~pHOO.L 
VARSITY TENNIS 

Apr. 12 Milford· 
Apr.14 Waterford Kettering 
Apr. 18 Ro~he~ter Adams. 
Apr. 21, Waterford Township 
Apr. 25 waterford Molt 
Apr. 28 Rochester 
May 2 Lake Orion 
May 5· West BIQ..omfleld 
May'9 ' Pontiac Northern 
May 
11,12 
May 17 
May 
20,21 

League. Meet 
L8kell~1'Id 

Regional .. 

H 
H 
A 
A 

. H 
H 
A 
H 
A 

H 

3:30 
3:30 
4:00 
4:00 
3:30 
4:00 
3:00 
4:00 
'4:00 

3:30 



(( 

'" By Dan Va"cJ,e~jn".l 
After49 straigKt wins; qarksto~'s Greg Ellis lost 

in the final;> of' t~e state wrestling tournament in East 
Lansing last weekend. .,.... . 

EJlis;a junio~, lost the lOS-pound title match ,3-2 
in overtime to Greg;F1~niing of Grosse Pointe' North. 

"G~g had a great year," said c()ach Rick 
Detkowski. "Se~ond' pla~e in the state finals is 
nothing to be ashame4 of." 

Senior. teammate Al Wall also qualified for the 
state tournament. He won one match and lost two 
before being eliminated. 

In the match Wall won, he pinned his opponent 
in overtime after a tough 0·0 draw in regulation. 

"AI's pin in overtime was great," Detkowski 
said. "He does better as the match goes longer. His 
heartrat~ is only 49, and 56 is ideal feir an athlete. He 
did a great job just to get to the finals." 

Ellis was the first Clarkston wrestler to advance 
that far in the tournament. Throughout the season he 
set the record for niost Wins in a season (49), most 
consecutive (49) and the most pins (34). 

After winning his semifmal match at 11 a.m. 
Saturday, Ellis had to wait until 7 p. m. for the finals. 

"We got him right out of the gym and back to the 
hotel room," said Detkowski. "It was nerve wracking 
,to sit around. We let him go back and sleep, watch 
T. V., just relax and get his mind off of the match." 

To help cheer Ellis and Wall on were about 30 

Sports 
. ',\. 

Greg Ill's AfwaTr 
parents. friends. teammates and some members of the 
pom-pon squad. But compared to the following Bed
ford High School had, they almost went unnoticed. 

"It was great they came up to watch," said the 
coach. "But Bedford brought 1.000 people with them. 
They always have a big, turnout like that. Wrestling is 
.their sport." 
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For members of the Wolves' wrestling team. now 
the pressure is off. . 

"Knowing that the season is over, Greg can get 
back inthe mainstream. He is such a disciplined per
son, be can eat again. He and Al both cut themselves 
off from most of the social activities, which says a lot 
for them," said'Detkowski. ' 

The team as a whole for the season fmished 11~ 7 . 
Most of the losses came when the team was hit with'a 
rash of injuries and sickness. 

Wall, regional finalist Jeff Lawrence and Tony 
Rafferty missed over a month due to injuries. 

Looking back at the year with all the injuries and 
flu, we didn't look that bad," said Detkowski. "We 
started out pretty good and finished good." 

Wall finished with a 27-8 record and Lawrence 
was 27-7. Senior caption Brad Mosher and Dean 
Buchanan each held 19-11 records. 

"We had a young team this yea.,r," Detkowski 
said. "We only have three seniors on the team. Wall. 
Moshier and Mike Wendorf, but they were tough." 

Sophomores Ken Stuk, Jack Basham, Mark 
Morales. Rocky Tucker and .Gene Larson came 
through with some tough victories for the Wolves as 
did juniors Keith Edwards and Rafferty. 

"I'm really looking forward to next year," said 
the coach. "Ellis is coming back and so is Lawrence 
along with most of the team. That plus the JV team is 
going to have a full schedule next year should help a 
lot."· . 

.{' Wolves 
fall from· 
districts 

By nan Vandenhemel 
The Clarkston Wolves' volleyball team ended its 

season last Saturday in the district tournament 
against L'Anse Creuse North. • 

The host Crusaders eventually won the district by 
downing the Wolves in two straight games. 15-12 and 
15-9. 

"I knew it was going to be tough going into the 
tournament," said coach Linda Denstaedt. "We were 
at a disadvantage because we've been· inconsistent 
most of the year;" 

The Wolves started the first game out slowly but 
were able to fight back and pull within two points. 
14-12. 

In the second game, Clarkston jumped out to a 
9-3 lead'bef()re the Crusaders 'could m!Jqnt a~ attack . 

... ·the girls played wellin the first'game after their' 
slow 'start," Denstaedt said. "In ~he sec~nd game, our 
passing' . stopped. Once that happens our serving 
breaks down. then our setting breaks down. . 

"I think the gi~)s were m~ntall~-there. They' were 
ready for ,the tou~ament,".sbe • said. "But the 

. physical eriors 1100ft •. The ipconsistent play· has just 
haunted us all season." . . ' 

Fo~ the season. the Wolves finished with a 16-11 
record ove~al1' and 7-S in the Gre~te~ Oakland Ac-
tivities ' . 

. 
Amy Stark keeps her eye on the ball as she 
sends It· back over the ne~ with teammate 

the most confusing season I thiitk I've had. The girls 
,worked hard aU season. 'f.!tey ,d~~ti'.t quit or give up at ' 
all, that's. a rila~k of~godd team." .' .. , 
'. LeadingtljeW~~\'eslni()!ito.f. tM ~season were 
Jamie Howenstine •• M4ritiaHanilett,";Renee Mercier' 
and AnnetteUIi(si~h'.,;~ ," '.' ' . , ' 

;,' ',"fiOOi.l~g:oveH~#~~eaniFd':haveJosa;those were 

Denise Giroux standing by to help. The Wolves. 
lost to L'Anse Creuse· North Saturday • 

the standouts," Denstaedt said. "Jamie and Marina 
were aU-around p1llyers but Renee and Annette were 
indispenS:ible. ' ' 

. . U)yi!h S9 D!~Y, ladiespl,ayiilg;goOd, it's bard 
so",c;tliit:~ ·;~9'keep. ithem4~ptbe~. '1'I1is.;.w~~" ,~, the " . 
team callS, it. afajDiJY;.f~liDlI;J·meriQfastiil'riied::f." ,.; 

.. , them, afaU,,~':;J)ensta:edt1saili~:!; -tJ1' " .• ; .. ', " ....... ".':. 
, . \ ,." t / " " :<,"" -, ,""'" '. , ..... ~ .¥,;',<', "', ~. , .-
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ByDaD,viu.chnhepl 
Witb the tempera,turereacl}ing toward 60 

. degrees, 'the Clarkston boys' skUeamfmished fourth 
in the state fmals at Crystal Mountain in Thompson
ville. 

The skiers~re, pacecf -by Andy Qalzanni and 
Craig McLeod at the finals. I;lalzariniskjed .to a fifth
place fiDish ·ltl the giant slalom and Mc~dfmished 
10th in the slalom. , ' .. 

"To finish fourth in the state is great.for the 
team,',~ coach Don Balzarini said. "Wea.re the fourth 
best team in the state." 

Also qualifying-for the individual competition at 
the state finals was Lisa Burkemo of the girls' team. 
She was in seventh place after her fi~st run in the giant 
slalom, but missed a gate in her final run and was dis
. qualified. 

For the regular season, both the boys' and the 
girls' teams had 7-1 record in dual meets~ In the Pine 
Knob Ski Resort Divisional meet, both teams cap
tured first place. 

The boys held the top spot in the state regional 
and the girls'team finished fifth. In the Southeastern -
Miehigan Championship, the girts' team took top 
honors and the boys' team came in second. 

"I never expected either team to do as well as 
they did," said Balzarini. "My hope was they would 
win the division meet. They went farther than I 
thought." . 

··During the. seasqn, Andy Balzarini couldn't6~ 
anymore'c(msistent if he ,tti~d.ln the eight/regular 
season-meets; AMy finished-first .eight times. McLeod 
wasn't far behind as he had-five second-place firiishes, 
and a third and fourth. 

. , 
, For the girls,Burkemo was disqualified twice ~ut 

won every'other race. Stephanie Brown accompoltsh
ed twofirsts, five seconds and a fourth. 

"I didn't have to worry about the top two very' 
often in the meets,"the coach said. "What was the· 
big lift for us· was our depth. I could count on our 
fourth, fIfth, sixth· skieJ;'s to place. ': 

Mike Roeser, Dave Huttonlocher, Mark 
Southby, Jeff Douglas, Mark Mitchell and Rick Whit: 
taker also- came through for the Wolves during the 
season. 

On the girls' team, Jennifer Hodges, Heather 
Laurie. Amy Spaven, Lynne Howse, Kelly Haskins 
and Kelly Fish figured in on the scoring most· of the 
year. 

"This was a very good season for us," Balzarini 
said. "Next year the entire girls' team will be back and 
all but Andy, Huttenlocher and Douglas will be back. 
The girls' and the boys' teams should be better next 
year." , 

CAN'T 
- USE 

'IT? 

Licensed & Insured 
Heating & Cooling 

Specialis.ts 

pAY/NIGHT 
SERVICE 

508 S. BroadWay.· 
Lake Orion . 

·693-2885 ... 
TF -

"PUTT" YOUR GOLF CLUBS 
in a want ad here "fore" extra 
cash. Call 628-4801, 625-3370 
or 693-8331, 

. a'special 
.. person to be a 

. Medical Assistant 
and 'you can do it at 

~Pontiac 
Business .Institute 

, -Oxford-
. Phone 628·4846 

- Finimcial Aids-
- PlaC8mentAssistance-

- Day and Night School -

. or just clip & mail 

NBme _______ ~ _____ 

Address' ___________ _ 

Clt-,' __________ _ 

____ Z.Ip ____ ._. 

Phone, ________ _ 

Pontiac 
Business Institute, 

Oxford Campus 
115 w~ Drahner Road 

Oxford, MI 48051 
(313)628-4846 

Its NCI:. Sea Saver '82 The money-saving way-t~ discci~er a special world of 
new sights. new sounds. new pleasures ThiS world IS waiting for you on a 
7-lJIllht Caribbean cruise yours for 5JOO or more off the regularpnce 

WHY KEEP IT-, 
SELL IT WITH 
AWANTAD 

TLl tdke advantage of Sea Saver ratt!s, lust call and tell. us the 
weekend youd like to leave lonly within .four weeks of salling, 
please I If your chOice of weekend IS aVililable, NCL Will con
firm It 'and assign you the ship and day of salflng after your 
paYrnent has been received and processed· Tqe,cost? 
Only S609 for an inside stateroom, $689 for an out-
side stateroom, per person double occupancy. 
plus 518 per person port charges 

You·1I enjoy all the dining. entertainment. ports 
pi call and on-board activities that make NCL 

Americas favorite cruise Ime . ~~I'~BI=~=1 But Yl1ull get a full fare·s worth 01 vacation for 5300 
more below full fare !The number of staterooms at Sea 
Saver lates is limited. so please call now I • 

TravelCorporat 

AdvlllCldDolI Obed ..... ce AdY.nc.a 01»1,.... . 
Billy BIllet 
BI!iftl .. ' 
BallrOOm DIftCf 
BtilIi!1II111Sn ... Drum 
Belly Dill .. 

Golf 
. Gul"r (child ... n,.adu~ 
beginners, Irrtermedlltel) : 
J.ufor Gi.rII 
I.adltt Tap D."ce . 

PltOtOlll'lphy 
RoundD • .
SlImnlltiCi 
Squ .... D.nce 

5 PAPERS 
Over31,100 

homes 

Call 
628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

Open. House 
Laurel Montessori School 

Sunday, March. 13, 1983 
, 2 - 4:30 p.m. 

PRE·SCHOOL --KIN,DERGARTEN 
(AGES 2%- 5) 

. ELEMENTARY 
(GRADES 1-3) -

Enjoy visiting Montessori classrooms with theuniqu~ . 
MontesSori malerials i!1a~nsQ'Y-p~rceptual develop
ment, reading, -writing, math, sCienc~, art and ,music • 

. '. . ~ .' ~ 

Investigate our,elementary curriculum a'nd individual-
ized non-grade.g a'pproach to education. '" . , . 

M~~t outparent$ and it!IlCnf!,f~ , . 
B;;ng thpfami/'f~,R~lfelhin'ents. . "_._._ 
" ';, "'"" "," "1.,:" ".':':J '\\-"~:C" """~!1'::';':r"" • ... 

Laurel ,MontessbrkScH'~ol ",:-" 
; 2 .. 4, 9 .. ,0, .'..' .. '.', .. , ,":,,'~;.-. "' 

""~'I .,'"':" .• , 
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lkJys'fra.~team has jump on the wea.t"er . 
One of Wyniemko's most important ~oals is to 

have everyone on the team improve dunng the year. By Dan Vandenhemel 
The unseasonably wartllweather is helping the 

Clarkston Wolves boys' track team get ready for the 
season; 

"With this weather, we've been able to get out 
here and practice on the track," said assistant coach 
Mike Kaut. "We've acc~mplislied more this past week 
that we could in five weeks in the gym." 

Despite being outside, some of the team was still 
jokingly complaining about the running drills. 

When Kaul or head coach Walt Wyniemko call· 
ed for the WJSS drills, the biggest moans rang out. 

"WJSS stands for walk, jog,stride and sprint," 
Wyniemko said. "They walk a quarter of the track, 
then jog a quarter, then stride and sprint." 

Seniors RUl!ty Bennett, Paul Burch, Dave Lippin· 

Unusually warm weather enabled the boys' 
track team to practice outsldeea"'y in the 

cott, craig Esslink, Willie Williams and Tim Pike and 
others should help out a great deal, said Wyniemko. 
They are returning from last year's team which won' 
just two meets. 

Their record last year can be a little misleading 
and, as Wyniemko explains, could get some people 
angry. 

"When people see there's not a lot of W's up 
there, they think the team isn't that good," he said. 
"People get angry at that because they know the team 
is better than that. It's not that we were a real good 
team but we weren't bad at all. 

"This is just a very tough league. You look at the 
top teams in the county and you'll see our league right 
there. Our league is just so competitive," he said. 

season. Junior Scott Alsup gets set to land as 
he practices the long jump. . 

;55:: 55 §::: 5:: E SiS eSSS99 sSS £ ZE s§l§l§E E §IE:::: ",,§lSsssz;sz;g::::sz;::: E 022: : I I :::: s;:~ 

.The Clarkston News 
'Phone. 625-3370 

~SE SSSSSSS: SIS E: I:S I 

NORTHERN OAKLAND COUNTY * 24 HOUR SERVICE * 
E &' J APPUAICE REPAIR 
* Dishwashers * Disposais 

* Gas & Electric Ranges 
* Washers * Dryers .* P,1icrowaves 
* Water'Heaters 394-0273 

TF 

~ht 

SNfIIdiu 

lk" through 7/8" Splints 

Sizes of Reed ..• $5.99 

, Flat Ovals. I ••••• , ~5.99. 

~WdJMI~~~cane •••. $9.99 to $11.99 

Basket Classes 

S:S:SEE::SS~~S:::::::S:I2::SSSSSSS~ 

'-=='"'~'-=-' 
~l])~ 

--=-.~~ 
For The Golde'n Years 

A Life Care Retirement Community. 

Including: 
Studios, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments, 2 

bedroom cottages. with attached garages, also 
a planned nursing~nd convalescent home, 

Reservations now. being aCO!JJled. 

RESIDENCY FEES 
$31,900'. to $96,900 

FULLY REfl~NDAIiLE RESIDING fEES . .. ~ , 

. t.o'cate.t on;DixU! HiSttway (U~S. 10) a't 
.nt~at~ 1~7S/Clark5ton' 

DEER LAKE RETUJEMENT Vlll.A(;E, INC. 
P.O. :BQX 131- Clark$~on, MI 48016 

",,",,'(313):~s-om" . 

"If you can go Qut and decrease your time from 
the s~art to the end of the seaSOP, then you've .~c· 
complished something,"sajdtlle coach. u~f you do 
your best each time and improve but the ot~er guys 
have a better time, that's all right. I can't see yelling 
at them because they lost even though they did better 
than before.· 

"Don't get me wrong, we're all in it to w)n and it 
is nice to win, but improving is important," he said. 

TYPEWRITER RIBBON, ADDING MACHINE 
TAPE. The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St. 

( 

~ A 

~/JlM"·' 
CWISONNE JEWELRY 

SCRIMSHAW ART 
JNIVORY 

LUSTROUS 
SILVER DOLLARS 

, COUNTRY FAIR 
FLEA MARKET 

DIXIE HWV. AT 
TELEGRAPH RD. 

PONTIAC 

338-7880 
Fri. 4-9pm, Sat&Sun 10-6pm 

LAKE OBION 
ElectrOtysls 

Clinic 
Specialists In permanent 
hair removal, safe and 
medically approved. 
.Faclal hair, eyebrows 
.'Slklnl area & legs 
'Chest & underarms, neck 
'Permanent beard trims 
Free Consultation 
Personal & confidential 

693-2999 
Julie M. Winstead, R.E. 
Penny M. Izzl, R.E. 
20 W, Clarkston Rd, 
Lake Orlan 

CHECK IT OUT 

TRAIN IN 
• Accounting 

ARE YOU ••• 
• Data Proc ••• lng 

• M.dlcal A •• I.tlng 

• S.cr.tarl.l. c:J UNEMPLOYED? 

c:J UNDEREMPLOYED? 

c:J READY FOR AN 

• Word Proc ••• lng 

EXCITING CAREER? 

Financial Aids 
Placement Assistance 

c:J LOOKING FOR A CAREER 
WITH GROWTH POTENTIAL? 

If You Checked Any One of These Boxes 

Pontiac Business Institute 
Can Help .. - - CALL TODAYI 

Pontiac 333-7028 
Oxford 628-4846 

on~f Cub! 

tint f 1i IdttBtfS1i£ll 
'625·5322 

Kowalski , McDonald 

.KISZKA $15~b. HOMO MILK 

I---K-ow-al-Sk-I -~ ORANGE JUICE 

·HUD ~EESE f2i!b. 
·8i.ooD 

$119 
Gal. 
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,Tbe W91ves,;wi!1,~~~t,i~te1't.9rd,;"9W!J~~ip 
Wednesda,y w;it.b!lt~~~Jnp'e,r, a~~~,n£,~p~$,(M~s;:~~~jpct 
finals Sat~t(}al';ili~n,t:~#.!:'W~t~if~rd:~~ttWg~;~~bQ01.: 

'''I'tnhappy ,{o,WJ~~J~e ,bal1:~am""tsatCl,:coach 
Dan Fife. "WegottheJ:iig bu,c~~~$,when we ne~ded 
them."·" <~ .~: '-'}~~-':';:"-':'." .f., :-"_ .• 

, The a~ski~s ~atle4 the" ~ipe':,}l~ ,puttipg 
pressure onthe'W.qlves'·~!t1la fuIH:~ud:press. They 
jumped911t toq~~,~~, 1.0 lead. ,,' , 

But Clarkston used quick passes tp j:>ave Jokisch 
from Cr,@ig,K:ulaszewski'and Greg ~9!Zon ,to take' 
controlortbe game., ' 

Early in theseconc:lquarter, with the help of 
, Kuskie turitpvers, ,the Wqlves upped their lead to 
26-11 'and led 30-15 at balftime. 
, "I think our trouble with the start of the game is 
getting the feel ,for the game, " said senior Ray 
Kuba~i. "Once we get intothe game we're~11 right." 

Kubani led an scorers with 20 points. ,Mike Mc- ' 
Cormi~k followed up with 17 points and Jokisch add-
ed 14. ' 

The entire game was hard fought. Late' in the' 
third quarter, McCormick suffered a c,ut lip after a 
scramble for the ball. 

,"I think someone stepped on, it," "McCormick 

-The 

./ ' 

safd:.!!I~~'~~,l;,pijysi~lQutthere,theY ilre~ a'physic4i1 ' 
teafil1iu1£i'tpey(r¢fereeshvere lettblg a:lot go. We were 
lucky tQ\c:6#tr611lie}loards;", , ' 

The wPives s~rned to be running the ball more, 
trying, to q~jcken their 'offense. 

, By Dan Vande_lIIel 
For the fourth straight year the Clarkston Junior 

Varsity volleybaUteani boasts the best record 'in the 
Greater O~kland A:~vities League. 

The Wolves tinbhed tied with Rochester High 
,School with a 14-4 record in dual meets. 

In the four' seasons with Nancy Foster as cOllch, 
Clarkston has an ovc;:rall ~cotd,of 58-13. 

The Wolves beat Ro~hester in three games on, 
Feb. 14 butlosUoLake'OriQnFeb.16. They wrapped 
up their league season 'with a win over West Bloom
field Feb. 21. 

"We were let down after, the tough win over 
Rochester," said Foste,:. "We weren't up enough for 
Lake Orion." 
, ,:t=:ight ,of the 12 players on the' team "were 
members of the junior varsity ba~ketball team last fall 
that finished with a 19-1 overall record. 

They came into the volleyball season in shape and 
they knew how to win. 

, ":', • :'·f J~iQY'jh~i.u"~i~g~gtlm~,'·.Fife ·said. "We've 
'been'.p.a~ipgglis#.Msi!(QPldn~forsomeOne to pass it 
to sO'f.iigured wecbulij'turi.iah'd make the mistakes 
too. They • hav.ea ,tetiq~~~yt6:'loOkeast and west in
stead :of north 8:nd:sputh< f~r ,Ii!, pass." 

"Volleyball has to be allteamwork." coach Nan
cy ,Foster said; "Those ~ls cameinwith a winning at
titude. They 'weren't .used, to ,Io$ing, which really 
helped. The whole team is pretty close-knit on the 
court.'" ' 

Foster said Lisa Ashton,Laura Hurren and Ro· 
seann Hirneisen have been the leading players most of 
the season." 

"Roseanp,was our super server this year-95 per
cent of her serves were in," said the coach. "Lisa just 
played'grea.t'all season an4 Laura plaYed super in the 
back row." . " 

The highlight of the season, Foster said, was 
their seCond.place finish in the Lansing Waverly tour
nament Jan. 29. 

"That WIiS great," she sai9,:_ "lYe beat Waverly 
early in the tournament but they went on to win it. It's 
great just because it's a tournament. You're there all 
day." ' 

Clarkston High SchoolVarslty , 
Wolves 65, Pontiac Northem 47 

Wolves 77, Lahser ,59 lead the scoring with 18 and nine 
points, respectively. Eleven different 

points and Adkins adds nine in the , 
Close loss ,to Holly Junior High .. 

Mar. 7"""7"RayKubani leads the 
Wolves to a victory in the district opep'
itig game with 20 points. Mike McCor
mick adds 17 and Dave Jokisch hits for 
14. 

Wolves 67, MUford 39 
Mar. 4-10 players score with 

Jokisch leading the way with 16 points. 
McCormick and Kubani' Score 12 and 
10 pointS, respectively. , 

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST' 
... 
'OlYtchen 

,&IVtchen 

. 
SAns 

Mar. I-McCormick hits a game
high 26 points and Mike Dearborn· ! 
scores 17 for the Wolves. 

Wolves score in the contest. -
, Sashabaw Junior HIgh Coug.an 

Wolverlues 71, Cougars 56 
l 
: ClarkstouHigh SchoolJuulor Vanity 

Wolves 41, MUford 32 
Mar. S~ Ed Adkins scores a 

season-high 24 points in the loss to the 
Wolverines .. Mike Peterson score~ 10 
points-and Tom Ruelle lind Dave Baran 
each score seven. The Cougars finish, 
their season with a 2-1S record. 

Mar. 4-Dave Ladd hits for 13 
points and Doug CoJlingscores nine in 
the Wolves' fmalgame of the season. 
They finish with a 17-3, record. 

Wolves 70, Lahser 36 
Mar. 1-Ladd and Colling again 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

Holly 47, Cougars 40 
Mar. 2-Dale Traver scores 10' 

Koop's Disposa/ 
Containers'· Clean Ups - Residential· Commerical 

Lake Orion West 59, Cougan41 
,Mar. I-Adkins with 10 points 

and Peterson with' seven are the top 
scorers for the Cougars in the loss. 

Clarkston JuuiorBlgh Wolverines 
Wolverines 71, Cougars S6 

Mar. 5-Mike Waiters leads the 
Wolverines past Sashabaw with' 19 i 
points. Randy Kosekllod Kevin Pitcher, 
toss in 10 points apiece for Oarkston as 
they finish with a S-13'record. . 
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· ... ·V.~.i .... , 
Another college spring break has come and gone 

and 1 still didll't get to F1orid~. 
All through high .school and all through college 

I've wanted to make the trip to sunny Daytona Beach. 
Each year something stops me: money, work, ' 

rides, money, friends, money. . 
How much could it cost, $200-300 maybe? 
You could sleep in the car or on the beach if it's 

still allowed. That would save some money. 
Food wouldn't be that much either. One square 

meal a day out of a McDonald's box would be just 
fine. 

You wouldn't have to worry about washing 
clothes. Just pretend to fall in the ocean and go rinse 
yourself off in the showers, no one would notice. 

Well at least the problem of the cost has been 
solved. Now to worry about how to get there . 

. A friend of mine keeps asking me to go down 
• there with him. But one year, he has to work and I can' 

go. The· next he wants to go. and I don't have the 

• 

• 

money. 
Now he has all the time in the world since he is 

"between jobs." But he can't afford it. With just star
ting here I won't have time until next year, maybe. 

Last year, John went down to Daytona with three 
other friends. He came back telling me all these 
stories about how great it is there and how sorry he felt 
that I had to work. 

I don't think he was too sincere about his regrets 

HAROLD F. KENDRICK, M.D. 

AND 

THOMAS F. CURRAN, Ph.D .. 
. .. . 

Announce the opening of an office 
for the practice of 

psychiatry and Psycho.loglcal Counseling 
to provide Services In Individual 

and family group .psychologlcal therapy 
Children and adolescents psychological 

testing and evaluation 

at 

CLARKSTON COUNSELING CENTER 
5770 M·15 

CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 48016 

Officer Hours: 
By AppOintment 

She~~y 

Telephone 
(313) 625·5400 

674-1633 

• 
M. 
··~aylis 

'M.D. 
F .. --_.no ... 

, , . 
because he ,was laughing uncontrollably. 

Anotb,er friend of mine, yes I do have frierids, 
told me he wasn't able to get much sleep because orall 
the noise that was coming from the parties in his 
apartment. 

What are friends for, anyway? 
I could just takeoff when I'm able to get some 

vacation time in a year or so. 
My ~ar gets great gas mileage but the strain of a . 

22-hour drive would be too much for it. It would pro
pably break down and leave me stranded on the 
1:leach. 

& COOLING 
Energy SaYers 

Heating.coolil1ltHumidifiers 
Sales-Installation-Service 
Gas Appliances Installed 

APPLIANCE' 
PART'S and SERVICE 

~1111tUll· 
SINCE 1948 

• Milil H.of Cla.rlcston on M·15 .625,·2417 

.LA 
LAPEER COUNTY 

CENTER BLDG. 
We will be open eVllrv Sun. from Jan. 2nd. 1983'to and 

. thru May 22nd, 1983, Except Easter, April 3rd. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 

664-88.32 
the Elba Lion. Club. 

II SHAPE 
All SIZES 
.11 COLOR 

A good. 
s.I.ctionof 
Bud,e·t.:Cal$ 

. ',-' " 

-r.; .', 
f;~". 5:"J'·· . , 



SUPERSPECIAL 
Macco LIOUIDNAIL 

All purpose panel adhesive 

~~r gge 
SUPERSPECIAL 

ALL HANGING 

11 oz. 
tube 

LIGHT FIXTURES 
% PRICE 

SUPER SPECIAL 

, .,&, c 
. "'.: 

",", :.'-, . \.~ .' ". .... . 

gallon 

L,;,ng,hancl,e, round point 

... ' F.Utt'!StIE . SHOVEL 

. Rfigular $10.50 

1/····.·,i.~.;>I._' A." " ..... ·'.:.L· ····~'.·I····· '1'.":.;"'" .\,,~, ",- ~>:" ~~.:~ , >~~: ,~:;;_' .'c><~': ;r.r-'.-· 
: ... "\ 

Thurselay -Friday 
Saturday a Sund.y Only 

-MARCH 10-11-12-13 

... "..~""''''''' rom. 0015, aints, um i'ng, rical, 
Power Mowers (Toro, Jacobsen, Snapper, HWI), Snow 
Blowers (Toro, M.T.D., Ariens), Riding Mowers (HWI 
and Ariens), Chain Saws (Homelite, Stihl, McCulloch), 
Kerosene Heaters. . CASH SALES ONLY! 
NOLAY~A~WAYS. SALEATOXFOR'DSTOREONLY! 

SUPER 
SPECIAL 

Bobcat 21" 

POWER MOWER 

, 

4 H.P., heavy duty, long life 
engine, hand propelled with 
bagging attachment 

BRAND NEW IN CARTON 

SUPER SPECIAL 
~.~ 

7-UP reg. or diet, 
ROOT BEER, ORANGE 
CRUSH,LIKE 

8 Pack 16 oz. bottles 

. SUPER SPECIAL 
ORTHO' . -LA WI-: FERtiLIZER 

Covers 5,000 sq. ft. Covars10,OOO sq. ft. 

Sale '4" bag S4Ie '9" bag 

I 
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JiopJ,rjlft,' the whitney ma'is~~n 
" by aett,., Du,li 

. C" E~tor1s ttote: Olice .. mOl,lth, ~tty.purI,S wiD use 
he~':;"Ste~ptlcon,". ormagtc ..... te~, to:t.dte ' a 'I~ 
at:WSto"e treasures •. She begins he, .• r.l~ . with ·.the 
story of Detroit's Whltney mansion, a hoJlietbat 'wal 
vet;;,muchaliveln the Victorilll' Age and, though In a 
cU«~rent context, very much alive today. She'D use the 
same style to lookat Clarkston's living blstory in the 

"Delph blue is predominant harmonizing with 
the blue tile from Italy used in the 10-foot-high 

fireplace trimmed in silver. 
"The dining room is warmed by the dark glow of 

Flemish design mahogany woodwork .. Gobelin 
tapestry panels hang from the walls, bordered by a 

. painted oil on canvas frieze. 
. "Rich Nu'midian marble enhances the fireplace 

1n9nthsto come. beneath a beamed and oil painted ceiling. , 
"Both the second and third floors were used as 

living quarters for the Whitney family; servants "There are probably only one or two. left," he 
.c.' said. "One is the Whitney mansion, and ... and ... " 

His voice trailed off; he couldit't for the moment 
quarters were to the rear of the house. . ,. 

"Mrs. Whitney's suite is Louis XI style with silver 
recall a second. 

. But Jeff Jones had already given my complacent birch woodwork. 
"The third floor ballroom is the size of the Grarid 

mt)mory a disq~ieting nudge: .' ' 
The Birmingham businessman and Romeo civic 

leader was in Clarkston several weeks ago, speaking in 
a forum on historic restoration and preservation. 

Hall. Its domed ceiling of wood and painted canvas 
rounds to a large central skylight. 

"The gallery adjacent housed the extensive 

Aptly making his point that unless cherished and 
protected our historic treasures are lost to us, he 
lamented the now 'nonextistent grand landmarks that 

Whitney art collection." 
My notes ended with the Free Press issue of 1894 

(: once dotted the length of Woodward in Detroit. Lost 
to memory; lost to posterity. 

The Whitney mansion. Immediately I 
remembered the exquisite Whitney mansion. ' 

A number of years ago an art history study of the 
19th century architect Gordon Ll9yd led me on a tour 
of the lumber baron's estate. ' 

How very impressed I was, how in awe of the 
reflected former life-style, and· how fortunate I 
'thought the members of the Visiting Nurses' Associa
tion then quartered in 'such elegant surroundings. «: Mr. Jones' remark prompted my search for the 
notes I'd made that detailed the mansion. (My 
original manuscript is probably still d,ust gathering in 
the deep recesses of Oakland University's art 
archives.) 

',' ... Undoubtedly the most impressive of Gordon 
Lloyd's domestic structures in the Romanesque is the 
magnificent house of'David Whitney Jr. on Wood-
ward at Canfield." , 

The '1894 Free Press described it as " An 
American Palace," and surely it must have been. I 
continued reading ... 

"The horne was built over a four-year period 
from 1890 to 1894 at a cost of $400,000 and is con
stru<:j:ed of hand-cut Jasper stone from South Dakota, 
a stone so hard that a small blacksmith shop was 
maintained for continuous sharpening of the tools. 

"The roof line is almost castle-like in its gables, 
peaks,and turrets. The rounded arch motif of the 
Romanesque style is used throughout the exterior and 
interi01: of the horne. 

"Covered porches decorate aU corners of the 
Whitney house, with a two-story double porch at the 
southeast corner and a round conservatory at the 
southwest. 

"A double carved archway with the Whitney crest 
leads to the main entrance at the northeast end of the ' 
house. The crest ",otif is repeated several times inside 
the house in, wood can;ngs. 

"The Whitneys opened their horne to streams of 
, ~arriages Qriving up to its porte cochere for recep-

,.Jtib tions, teas and musicals. r 

'II.. "Inside, a Grecian style vestibule leads to the 
,prand Hall, the largest room in the house, 2:4 by 50 

.;feet. ' " . , 
" , "The floor is of EngUs~ mosaic tile.; of FlemJsh 

.design; the woodwork, carved 'and quartered oak. ' 
"Both overture and finale is the grand staircase, 

which s~eeps to a broad landing highlighted by a two
,. story Tiffany stained glass wind,?-w. Tiffany windows 

. -are used throughout~ . ' ' '. •. .. 
·'~.:~~A:ttl{~iMJlJh"e~d of the house is W:cmusic room, 
, ',its ceilinlf;~painted silk and its floonng Honduras 

citing the mansion as a structure which would "last a~ 
long as it is given to houses made by man to endure." 

And endure it has-or so I was smug enough to 
believe that evening as I put away my papers. 

[Continued, on Page 27), 
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Rep's grand opening 
Everyon~'s Invited' to sip coffee, munch on 
donuts and meet State Rep. Mat Dunasklss duro 
Ing the grand opening ofa second district of· 
flce at 6140 Dixie Highway lrilndependence 
Township. The party Is planned Friday, .March 
11, from 8:30 t010a~m. "I'm very pleased to be 
able to have the Clarkston office because the 
district Is quite spread"out," Dunasklss said. "I 
feel the roll of a representative, 50. perqent,' Is. 
helping, with Indlvldualprobl&ms with state 

government and the office helps facilitate 
that." Dunaskiss said office expenses will be 
paid with private contributions and from his 
own accounts and no tax dollars will be used. A 
Republican, Dunasklss represents the 60th 
District and lives in Lake Orion, where his other 
district office is locaied. Staffing the Clarkston 
office will be loca'i residents Carol Balzarini, 
Jeanne Molzon, Sue Meszler and Karen 
Ohrnber:ger. The telephone number Is 623·2256. 

LOBAL . HOMES 
. &"SASHABA W MEADOW 

-PRESENTS-
. - -. ".. . .. 

"AFFORDABLE COUNTRY LIVING" 

1:· '1"~ .. ';.' 9·· ,t, 0/ FINA;NCI~~ AV.AIL~.LE ' ... ;.," /0 ONEXISTINGMODELS 
~e l?ts, wide winding 'streets~Tlte'-tamous ClWnpion and 
"~ew ll_v~n Mobile Homes. Single wide and double wide. 

, f roin$:3"" O· '5 '- ' Iilcludes lotre~t 
". . '. .' per month - Brandon Schools 

We'r.e Ipcated on ·Sashabaw Rd. just S. of seymourLk~ Rd. 

, Office Hours: 12-8l\lon.·Thurs. 
·12·6 Fri., Sat.~& Sun. 
by~ppointment-6 a.m.~ 
. i\1idriight Anyday 

a.C~·llat: 

Flberglau 
Beltecl Radlull 

~ .. 

I)usl,'re/ief 
While sonieIndepend~nce Township roads are a 

muddy"mess, sumtner'sdrying heat and resulting dus-
ty roads are not far behind. . 
.With-this in mind,on March 1 the Independence 
To~nsbip·:Q~l!-rdapprovedpa,oying 14 cents per foot for 
road chloriding, and oiling sanctioned by the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources. . 

The A-cent-a-mile increase represents a 
40-percent raise in the township's matching funds 
over last year, when it paid 10 cents per foot. 

Homeowners on dirt roads collect funds and in
dependently contract for road chloriding in front of 
their homes.: • 

Date changed 
For'those of you planning to attend the March 15 

meeting of the Independence Township Board-cross 
it off the calendar. 

Instead put a big "X" on the 14th. 
Conflicting with the Board of Review which must 

meet by law that Tuesday to hear assessments, the 
township board stepped its meeting back one day to 
Monday, March 14, at 7:30 p.m. in the Independence 
Township Hall Annex, 90 N. Main, Clarkston. 

"We figured that there would be a large crowd at 
the Board of Review, and they wanted to use the an
nex. We figured we might have a crowd too, and 
would need the annex. So, because they're required by 
law to meet (that Tuesday) we moved our meeting 
back," explained Clerk Christopher Rose. 

DIA-MOND 
JIM'S 

"I[You Don.t Want 
to Pay Full Price " 

89 N. LAPEER RD. 



Camp Fire fire. 
Leanne Stevens is in front of the line as 
themembe~s of her Camp Fire group ex· 
perience a class at Every·Body 
Aerobics. Part of' a music/movement 
triad, the. activity brings the 13 
Clarkston Ele~entary School fourth· 

and fifth.graders closer to· earning six 
purple beads. Their Camp Fire leaders 

. are Co,,"ie Howard and Virginia 
McFalda. In the photo at left, Becky 
Marburger shows her agility a~ she 
twists and bends to the music. 

For Top Support With VourComputer Purchase 
Meet One of the Finest Teams In The Midwest! 

computc!r 
zed Dealer. 

-641( Memory 
• - :New;~~yboard 

Announcing the 

fNewApple lie l. 
L. '. 

"e" for Enhanced 

. . 
Call 694-3740 10 sign up for our 8 
hour. hands-on classes in per
sonal computer basics. $40 
enrollment fee includes textbook 
and materials_ 
Classes included FREE with Ap
ple Computer purchase at Com-
puter Contact. . 
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Couple to wed 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fisk of Eston Road, In

dependence Township, announce the engagement of 
their daughter Debbie to David Bridgewater, son of 
John Bridgewater of Waterford Township and Mary 
Glover of Waterford Township. 

The bride-to-be is a 1977 Clarkston High School 
graduate. She is employed as the manager of Beaute 
Craft Supply Co. of Waterford. . 

Her fiance graduated from Waterford Kettering 
High School in 1979. He is employed by Radios, 
Knobs, Speakers & Things of Pontiac. 

An August wedding is planned. 

Sharon Barber new 

on firm's VP staff 
Sharon Barber has 
been promoted to 
special markets vice 
president, sales, for 
Pioneer Electronics 
(USA) Inc. of Long 
Beach, Calif. She has 
been with the firm 

nce 1977. Her 
ponslbllitles in· 

clude military ex· 
change sales, 
premium and Incen· 
tlve programs, direct 

mall companies and work In recreational vehi· 
cle original equipment markets. Barber is the 
daughter of Lena Belle Barber of Holcomb 
Street, Clarkston, and Raycine Barber of Heath 
Roa~, Independence Township. 

Un service __ ---al 
Pvt. John Morris has completed Army basic 

training at Fort Jackson, S.C. 
A 1982 ClarkstoQ High School graduate, he is the 

son of Robert and Sandra Morris of Snowapple Drive, 
Independence Township. 

*** 
Pvt. Gary Carte recently completed Army basic 

training at Fort Jackson, S.C. 
He is a 1982 Clarkston High School graduate. 
His parents are Clarence and Loretta Carte of 

Crosby.Lake Road, Springfield Township. 

*** 
. Marine Lanee Cpl. Jaillel FolweU has reported 

for duty with the 2nd Marine Division, Camp Le-
jeune, N.C. . 

He is the son of Bobby and Norma Folwell of 
Farley Road, Springfield Township. 

**. 
Navy Electrician's Mate Fireman Apprentice 

PaCricIA Becker has completed the basic electrician's 
mate courie. . 

... She is the daughter of Const8hceBecker of S~r. 
reyLane, Clarkston, and Ronald . Becker of 
Rochester. 

.Donate your spring cleaning to library 
Spring cleaning? 
Fill those boxes and bags with children's clothes, 

paperback books, toys and household articles and use 
them to help the Springfield Township Library. 

. The donations are needed for the Friends of the 

Library's annual Spring Rummage Sale planned.in 
early June. . 

Items may be dropped off at the library, 10900 
Andersonville, Springfield Township, or ca11625-0595 
for more information. 

,-

fit coll_ge _______ ------' 
Mark Lektzian recently attended the 19th annual 

National Model United Nations Seminar at Harvard. 
University. 

. He and 13 other Siena Heights College, Adrian, 
students attended thj;l four-day seminar in Boston with 
assistant professor of psychology and political science, 
Dr. Tom Radecki. 

A 1980 Clarkston High School graduate, he is the 
son of Connie and Peter Lektzian of Plum Drive, In
dependence Township. 

*** 
EUzabeth Sans is a member of the Central 

Michigan University, Mt. Pleasant, Women's Glee 
Club. 

A freshman, she sings mezzo soprano in the 
53-member club which performs·.sacred and 

Engaged 
Ray and Linda Downs of Princess Lane In· 
dependence Township, announce the eng~ge. 
ment of their daughter Coreen to Jeffrey Lee 
Ousnamer, son of Sam and Jo Ann Ousnamer 
of Ortonville. The brlde·ta-be is a 1981 
Clarkston High School graduate. Her fiance 
was graduated In 1980- from Brandon High 
School. No wedding date ha.s been set. 

·.Betrothed 
Henry and Helen Kerzyk<awskl of Norman Road, 
Springfield Township, announce theengage. 
men.t of their" daughte.r Terri to Roland 
Love~ace, son of Richard and Sylvia Lovelace of 
~ee~e. Road, Ii'ld!)~.,.~ence Towns,hlp.The 
brlde·elect Is an-:Oakrand' Unlve'ni'ltYstudent 
majoring In medical technology. Her fiance Is a 
gra~ilate. o"Genaral,Moto,.;lnstltute;,Fllnt. He 
.ls~mplo.Yed .. b!.,iFISh ... 8r BOdy, Grand Blanc .• A 
Septe~~er. w~~~g .Is_,pla~ned.---·" •.. . 

"" 

secular songs in foreign languages· as well as 
English. 

She is the daughter of Elizabeth and Arthur 
Sans of Rattalee Lake Ro~d, Independence 
Township. 

Therese Lederman, 17, has been accepted into 
the membership of "Outstanding Young Americans." 

She will now be eligible for cash awards, scholar
ships and prizes during the state conference to be held 
in June in Plymouth. 

Therese plans to compete in the performingart~·) 
category. 

Membership in the group is by invitation only 
and those who belong must typify the organization's 
motto: "Pride of the Present-Hope of the Future!" 

Therese's parents are Richard and Dorothy 
Lederman of Michigamme Road. Independence 
Township. 

*** 
Doreen Baney is on the Ferri~ .~tate College, Big 

Rapids, dean's list for the wi.nter quarter. 
A 1981 Clarkston High School graduate. she is;) 

sophomore at Ferris, majoring in dental technology. 
She's the daughter of Dale and Sandra Bailey of 

Pine Knob Road, Independence Township. 

1 ft_ arrlval __ __ 
David and Beth Powe of Independence Townshir )) 

are the parents of their first child, a girl. !J .. 
Heather Marie was born Feb. 26 at Pontiac .. 

General Hospital. S:\1e weighed 9 pounds one ounce 
and measured 20 and a half inches long. 

Grandparents are John and Barbara Powe of In
dependence Township and Edwin and Janet Manley 
also of Independence Township. 

. Great-grandparents are Leon Manley of Pontiac, 
Wilda Burt of Beaverton, Michigan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Johnson of Bloomfield Hills. 

~ It.eclpe. file 
Bit o' Irish 

By Lorna Bickerstaff 
Faith and Begorral 'Tis almost St. Paddy's 

Day and we have Pat Oennis' Corned Beef and 
, Cabbage recipe for you. 

Corned Beef and Cabbage 
3 to 5 pounds corned beef 
1 head cabbage 

, Cook according to directions on package.· 
About 45 minutes before meat is done add cab
bage that has been cored and quarte~d. Cook 

. covered until cabbage is just tender-crisp. 
Potatoes (peeled and quartered) and .. "' .... ,,+,.,JJUlh 

may also be added l1f2 to 2 hours 'before the meat is 
done. 
. . Slice the meat, place on platter and arrange 

cabbage and vegetables around the meat. 

.~ -_. ~- - * *' .. 
U aiIy reader would Uk., to contribute a recipe, 

we would be mOlt .... PP1 to :ba.e It. Call Lorna 
Bickerstaff at 6~.3370 ·.weekclay afternooDi or 
write· her' at The·,ClarkttoJi"'New. 5 s,-. Main 
CI~~n, MI 48016. ' , 

.' ,~~ .. ..,.-.. , .... ~l_.,.:~ .. ~"',,'loI,..:"". 



,-,' , 

" '. ~~y~~arch 1.1':":'Brunch af~e No~~\V~Sf~n 
of, thell"Northwest()akland Voc~tional Eciu~atlon 

, C~ntei; ;~ealprepared.and served \lye the. food· service' 

stiideqfsi.9i30, a;m.tolp.,nt.;S3.59'a ·pe~~l1 ;inclu~es 

taX;'e,gsol'oD,iel~ts cooked to ()rder~ french ,t?ast ~th 

,botsyrtip.rsausage"·hand~carve9roast b~~th au JUS 

'sauce, ,fresbbaked fiSh, beverage, pastries; ntuftit.ts 

andfreshfruit;l'eservations notnecessal'Y; 8211 Blg 

Lake; Springfield Township. (625-5202) 

FrIday. 'and Saturdays;. Malch.ll,' 12, 18 and 

19:Dmnel' Thea4'e ,with the qarkston .VUlage 

Players at the Deel' Latte Racquet Club; "~e.~ters, ': 

" , ' '~Sh~I)ll1gs, i~ c()tl~~i'tat 
the, ,l:I.~ih; arid. 6 p.mi; Shill, 

'has been blind' si~ce 'early childhood, he ,graduated 

from WamerSouthem Christ.ianCollege and ,is aresl
dent of Kalamaz()(); he often says to congregations, 

"Ifyou,can'ts~.,your,need for God, y~ are blinder 

than I am'';,6,300Clarkston·01'ion, Indepencience 
Township.(625-13~3) . " ' 

" , MODclaY, March l~Creative Fitness, a total 

bodywol'kout witb slimnastics, aerobics" weights and , 

Yoga with emphasis on cardi()vascula~ 'c:clnditioning; 7 
to 8,p.m., Mondays and Wednesdays for eight weeks; 

532; bring matorrug'i tennis shoes, jump rope and 

dl'ess to exeJ;'cise; offered through the O~land County, 

Pat~s and Re.c:reatioll ,Department at Springfield 

Thursday, . March 17-" Alternative 

Energy-What'S on the Market NOWI"; discussion 

ofmanyaltemative.energyso.urces available, t}1ecost, 
savings and t~.benefits; '7 :30 p,rit~; . members . free; 

non-mem.bers S1'; DrllYton;P1ains Nature Center, 2125 
'Denby~Waterford.·To)Wship.(674-2119) , . I 

Thundaf, March 17-..Waterford-Clarkston 

Welcome, Wagon Club's day of cross-country skiing at 

Independence' OaksCo~ntyPark,·, weather permit

ting; lunch after skiing; all new residents in the area 
may attend. (623-2449) 

. PINE' KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
, 3041 Rlleder Road oil Clintonville 

pontiac. Michigan 
Ken Hauser , 
Woislllpl0:15 am. & 6 p.m. 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Road at Olympic Parkway' 
Mlnlste, 01 C.E. Russell G. Jearidell 
Minister 01 youth. Dalr Hileman 
Sunday School 9:30 
Morning Worship 10:45 " 

~~~~[:Z':::"-~-:=~2iB==~~=;;=;;-""'r.;;;;;;:;;:------l Evening Service 6:00 

;.: 
'Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. Phll\p Whisenhunt. Pastor 

, Mt. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH ' 

Jo~sman and Bald Eagle bake Rds. SPIRI.T~lIST CH.UR'CH OF THE 

1'-.-..,..;.--.;...,.-..... ----------1 Pastor. DaVId L. Davenport G9PDSAMAf!ITAN. Clarkstori ' 

r ' Chu;ch WQishlp 10:00 a.m. ~01 Oak Park. olf'Maybee Rd., 

School 11:1, a.m. Rev.,Beryl Hlnz,' ,623·1074 . 

, Phone: 793·2~1 ' Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m . 

... -------------1 Sliver Tea last "Sat. 01 
,r eaCh,,'!!!>' at, 2 p.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625,1323 
Suriaay SchOol 9;30 a.m. 
Morning Worship ,10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 

. Mid·week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m, 
Dr. Eddie Downey 

EPU.COPAL CHURCH 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
lor Healing. tearnlng & Worship 

Pastor. Rev, JOhn Wilson 
,9644 Susln Lane 
oil Davisburg Road 
625-4294 , " , 
Sunday. S,!I¥lce 1:00 p:m. 



'Cheaters' 

.. 
." ... ," . ':., ','" -:, ...... . 

-r\J(S~mlnate the 
very best ones 

The deadline is approaching for nominations 
young people in the Clarkston school district 
deserve special recognition. 

The final date applications my be submitted is 
Monday, March 14. ' 

Sponsored by the Clarkston Area Youth 
Assistance Committee, the project is new this year and 
plans are to make it an annual event. 

"We've got 20 applications. I was astounded. We 
thought the nominations would be very scarce," said 
Carole Meyers, chairman of the youth recogntion 
committee. , 

"Of course we want a lot more," she added. .} 
Each nominee will receive a certificate of recogni

tion. 
The committee is looking for school-age children 

who responded to the community's needs without be
ing asked or coerced by an adult and who did not 
receive payment for the deed. 

One such nominee might be someone who 
cleared walks for a senior citizen because he was "do
ing it from his heart," Meyers said., 

. Another example would be a yo~ng per~on wi'f) , 
raIsed a great deal of money for a charIty on hIS or her 
own. 

Practice makes perfect for Paul Hoffmaster 
and Sandy Sanford for the Play "Cheaters. The 
Clarkston Village Players are performing their 
dinner· theater play at the Deer Lake Racquet 
Club on White Lake, Road in Independence 

Township on March 11, 12 and the 18, 19. The 
buffet dinner is to begin at 6 p.m. and the play 
at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are $15 and are for sale at 
the racquet club and at Tierra Arts and Design, 
20 S. Main, Clarkston. 

Or, the nominee could be-someone who spends 
time each week visiting a person who is handicapped 
or elderly. 

Nomination forms are available at The Clarkston 
News office,S S. Main, Clarkston. Hours are 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. weekdays. 

Call 625-3330 for more information. 

DREAMS 
TRUE ... 3400 sq. 
temporary on 10 
breathtaking acres with 
view of hills, trees, valleys, 
3 brs., 3 baths, many. 
custom features too 
numerous to mention, 
barn, $.149,900. 

N 
FRONT. Move In time for 
summer fun, 3 bedroom 
maintenance f'ree exterior, 
ranch with fireplace In liv
Ing room, hardwood 
floors, screened porch, 

large lot" only 

y 
O'n4 

, lots In 0"01} TqWI.l!lhlp, 3 
bi'S., garage,sntHosed 
deck area with in·iJrlllmd· 

ORION OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 
Call for complementary 
Market AnalYSis on your 
property! 

SUCH A DEAL IN OXFORD 
TOWNSHIP, Just listed 
aluminum ranch with full 
basement, garage, large 
lot, super land contract 
terms, all for $39,900.00. 
Call now! 

makes it affordable to 
move into this remodeled 
2 story charmer' in the 
Village of Leonard, 3 brs, 
large living area, 2 car 
garage, a deal at 
$39,900.00. 

"""'I::<.r, ... SAYS SELL! So' 
he reduced the price of 
this Lake Orion aluminum 
home Oil large treed lot; 2 
bedrooms, full basement, 

10 YEAR LAND CON
TRACT available on this 
affordable Lake Orion 
Township ranch, garage, 
wood burner, aluminum ex-
terior, large lot with good 
garden spot!, $39,500 with 
low down paYment. 

A L ' SPO 
LAKEFRONT, 
maintenance free vinyl ex
terior, 2 bedrooms, large 
living area, porch, In
cludell all the furnishings; 
dock, land contract terms ' 
available, priced to sell at 
$49,900.00. 

ENJOY OUR FANTASTIC 
PRE-SPRING WEATHER 
by walking our very affor
dable acreage parcels, 

. gQod prices and terms on 
many available building 
sites, waterfront parcels, 
acreage 1 . 265 parcels, 
commercial and Industrial 
Sites also available. Call 

.' n'OW!;fol"iNfofmatlon I 

GREENWOOD 
OUTDOOR FURNITURE 

Quality leisure fumiture constructed of 2" nominal Wolmanized pressure
treated OUTDOOR WOOD. Seating features a varied selection of urethane 
foam filled cushions in, both vinyls and textilenes. 



. of. K~ghn Enter-
Pris~Siits (>wneJ; as March of Dimes' 

. "Uuplanitaritul j>f the Year~" 
Well., thank, yOll! Jeff Jon~~, for jostling my 

Lake .. School are lucky 
, '. '. .' '. as 'theirJ~~.~her: , 

UOILJ;~~iton . . for 14 years (most of Ir~.:~II!lllm;!.;~-l .. ·:;n"':I ••• ""T wl:lsbo~,raised ana still lives in " 

, " 'bicfKelor'sdegreefrom. tht~ 
' .. Ui;iivefsity of NortheJli 
-Colorado and: .. h~r 
master's fr,om Midiigan 

· 'State University .. 
" ", .... ~ay- has alw~ys, 
. wanted to be· a teacher 

, and enjoys it~ .. ,' 
Perhapsll~'r 'appetite 

· for th~ profession' was 
whetted' byhet:~niother, 
pi:esentlya retired 

· Clarkston teacher. . 
, "rmSUiTounded~by 

talented adults ~ well as 
. kids of all types. It's ex, 

. citmg,. fun, . aggravating,tiring, ~w~rding' and 
ftustrating,"'Kaysays:' "What it is not is boring, 

. "All grades h'ave theit oWn attractions, but I en
joy fOJ1rth. The children can ,do things indep~ndently. 

;have'interesting ideas and are,for the most-Part, real-
ly run to be 8:r~~nd:; , , .' . '. . . 

'Kay's classroom 'h'botin,~s'with ava~ety of plants 
. , and;sh.e}~}requently seen with het nose ~n one ~fthe 

latest books. .' '. . 
. Andther rit.K:ay"s inte~~ is travel and she has 
:/had.th·"'· " " Iiity. to dO$pm~w.~ile vacationing or 
·!showi'··· 'k ;,;" '; ,: ':'; ',:" . ...... . ... 
-,' .' 'Sh "'Ii tnostofEurope, the British Isles; 

. .'. ;parts of Africa where. they weren't· 
.hsbootiilg 

the view from the top of the 
", ... ,' Ply list:" she sayS. 

,11 ........... :hbrses is a consum~ 
$~'~':;:::' ~. 

an<',~te;!lc:h~)lg you do to 
sO)1~el1\;di1ffe~eilt;@lm the types' 

If you 
. poration 

count f' .' . 't 
made a rom In._ pas . 
years, p.lease take· note: ,Bank will. trllnsfer 
balance. in the ac~ount to. the Escheat§,QIVlslon, Depart· 
ment of Treasury, State of Michigan after March 1~, 1983 
if the acco!lnt,is nQt activated or closed by that date, For, 
further irlformation; please contact any branch of II 
Michigan Nati.anal cor'por~tion Bank. 

. A. Mieh;dCllftNaIionaI Bank , "~MWMiebigan.· 
Member FDIC 

PU.Bt.lC'NOTICE 
From A'prll. 1,1983 to, March 31, 1984 Independence 

Township'S budgets will total approximately 
$3,200,000 

The proposed budgets will be reviewed at: 
-' The Annusl Meeting of ~!lCtora 

Saturday, March 26,1983 
1:00 p.m. . 
Independence Township Hall 
90 N. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 

. . 

ALL residents arelirged to attend. 
The agenda will' include: 
1. Discussion and review 9f the 1982·83 and the 1983-84 

fiscal year ~l:Id9Elts. : . 
2. Settl!lg'of "the salaries for the Independence 

. Township Board members. . . , 
3'- Sett/ngt./le meeting dates for the Township Board 

for the next fiscal year. . . 
4. Other Items wl)lcl) thos~ ,present wiatt tQ discuss. '. 
Rerrieinber,e,ch towpshlp :8Iac"C;II' ha.: a. votcutthls 

meetl:rig> ';, ",' ...... . . 
Copies of the propo,!ed, 1983·/34 .~udget »'1111 be 

dlstribute.d at the me~ting.ai1d w'IJ-I~~' avall.able at, the 
Township Clerk's .Offlce Friday, March 25, 1983. ' 

Christopher L. ROSe 
Otndepe!ldElncEl Towpshlp" Clerk 

SYNOPSIS 
- Of R_lilii' MHtlrnI. 

. "olttiiiYill.~·i'COUn'cIl' 
" " .·'·:)F.;2t1~<':" .. '. . 

Present .. Ba!ilnger, ScHultz;, Raup, Sinclair; Ebe.rhardt. 
Absent. none:" . .', i ,. " . . , 

Minutes of' 
~aup gay~.iI .. ,ll"P!Jlr.' 

anc;! I:te WOUld' 
possible. ' 

. ZO~INGBOARD:OF::APP~1fS~:::' 
The frldIJP~ij,~er\~ To~nji~,Ip'·J6~r.c;t;~,f· A~.j)~~fs:~'i!rWeet 
.Thursday,March 17, 1983 at 6,:00 PM at the:lnd",pendE!nee 
Township Aonex. Meeting Hall, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston to hear the foltowlng case. 
.' .' .. ,~.1"-. ',' . 

CASE 1042 Rehearing' 
J&J. Kennels 

,8600 Pine Knob Rd •• 5.00 Acres R1 R Zone 
O&H·351-006 . . 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT t~~ file may be examln· 
ed at tl:1e Independence Township "Building & Planning 
Departmenfdurlng regular hours. each day Monday thru Frl~ 
day until the date. of the Public Hearing. 

y 

Respectfully submitted, 
Christopher l. Rose, Clerk 
Beyerly A. McElmeel 
Secretary to the Building Offlc,lal 

SYNOPSIS 
of action raken atthe 
Regular Meeting 0' the 

Independenee Township Board 
. March '1, 1883 

to':· 

Meeting called to order at 7:38 p.m. Roll: Kozma, Rose, 
Smith, Stuart, Travis, Vandermark, present; Ritter, absent. 

1. Approved minutes of February 1, 1983 meeting as 
presente~, ' .... :' '.'. " ..' ' 

2. Approv~d' mInutes ,of February 10, '1983 special 
meeting as presented. . 

3. Approved agenda as printed. . 
4. Approved bills totaling $87,291.21. 
5. Dlsc'uss~d routing for safety path constructlem for 

1983.' . . .... 
6. Defeated a !Ilotlon to authorize the sE!eklng of bids 

, for a safety path to b8colJstructedfrom Wealthy Street ro 
the. rear of the, Township : LI~rarY •. Votes'for' the motion: 
Smlth,Travls, Vaodermark; Votes against the motion; Rose, 
Stuart, Kozma; Absent; Ritter • 

,7. Approved motion to seek bids for safety paths on the 
following routes: . . . 

a. Along White lake Road from Mustang Dr. to the 
Village limits. . 
, b. Along Clarkston Road fromSnowapple Dr. to Perry 
Lake Road. 

c. Along Eston Road from Clarkston Road. to Algon·· 
~~ ." 

d. Along Maybee Road from Sashabaw Road to Wlnell~ 
. 8 .. Agreed that the Township's portion' on road dual 

control would be Increased. tQ,$O.1.4 per foOt. 
9. Discussed amendmenUothe Township'S Speed Ex· 

hlbltlon Ordinance and tabled;acl!l)n ontt until. the next 
regular meet'lrig. (March 1.t~983).': '.. ~, .' , . 

10. Discussed the,Ca6JeTelevlslon Inter·Governmental 
, and proPQsedamend"!.ents to It. . '.' 

UI~I"!Jllllt'U the St. Daniel's, Church request .for an 
. ordlnanceexemptlo!') and agreed that 

~~I~n.lI)JI(lln ~ppeai:ed :approp'rliflte. ,No action was- .. , 
.' , 

'fO\lVnS,nIP SUPti,ylsor as the, 8,01'm 
. CClOrfilinaltor,. for' theCllntorl Rlwer 

. \. ... :~·'''''4''''>'' 
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to a smoke in· 
DiXie :Highway. 

beingfuniigated. 

Services (EMS) 
(,;9Ime:ll.{O;lL~c~ld(jlre~i~ for,a medical 

emerg~ncY; The . treatment. 
10:27pm~Fjretighters .resp4nded to Van.HomLake 

on a report ofan ice' sb~ty tire. Firetig~ters and 
the O~tandCoun1Y Sheritrs Pepartment Marine 
Division. went()uL to'the shanty in' a boat. 
,FirefiglJ~rs. extbigu.ish~d the tire and 'checked for 
occupan~. ' 

~Obltaar:l.s'---
Joseph'G. Brewer 

,Funeral service for Joseph G. Brewer of In· 
dependence Township was bald March 8 at the Lewis 
E. Wint Funeral Home with the Rev. Philip 
Whisenhunt officiating. 

Brewer, 79, died March S. He was a retired auto 
worker and had 'been the caretaker at Bay Court 
Camp for many years. 

He is survived by his wife, Donalda; son, Joseph 
G. Brewer Jr. of Independence Township; and sister, 
Vema Hocker of Detroit. 

Following the service, b~rial took place in 
Lakeview Cemetery, Independence Township. ' . 
AllieJ. Johnston 

Funeralser,vice for Allie (Al) J. Johnston of Fort 
Myers, Fla., is to be held Thursday, March 10, at the 
Lake Louise Church of the Nazarene. 

A ,former Brandon Township resident, Johnston, 
76, died March 6. . 

Prior to retirement, he owned and operated 
Johnston'sGreen~ouse im~ Nursery at the comer of 
Seymour Lake and Sashabawroads for many years .. 
He was a member of the Lake Louise Church of the 
Nazarene. in Brandon Township. 
. Survivngare his. wife, ,Evelyn; children, 
Charles A. Johnston of Ortonville and Mrs. Garry 
(Mary) McDowell of Ortonville; six grandchildren; 
and brother and sisters, Leo Currin of DraYton Plains. 
Wanda Frazer of Milford and Irma Richardson of 
Lake Leelanau. 

Following the service, burial is to take place in 
the Ortonville Cemetery. . 

Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint 
Funeral Home, Independence Township. 

. St.a ........... ·'a· .... 
itall,." ,..r,17 
6retr.·seer& 

specJetmih F:oodl 
Tickets Still Aveillb •• 
''AltErkning,With 
John F01'S)1the" 
St.r of Dynasty 
Mar.ll - 6:30 . 

1,. "' '~-.. .; ,. J I), 

, ' . ~cin_,,'~b~-28,' ~ ." .. _' 
1 :03pm-Firefighte~,'e~ngqisheda,grass fire 1Jehind 
. a residence pn Mary5ue',Street.: , "" ' 
4:34pm...;.F~fighters'responded tQ.MapleWoodJ{oad 

on a bumin~_complaint. A resident had extinguish· 
edatire started' by1inknown'children~ 

6:38pJll--EMS ~sponded to a residence onSnowap· 
pie Drive wliere a woman was haVing chest pains. 
She was treated onthe:scene. Riverside Ambulance 
transported· her toCrittentol!.lIospiial. 

7:23pm--'Firefighters responded toa residence on 
Center street on a burning complaint. The respon· 
sible' party was advised to extinguish the fire 
because it was after dark. 

Tuesday, March 1 
2:21am-EMS responded to a residence on Cecelia 

Ann Street on a report of gas poisoning. The house 
was evacuated. Consumers Power was. notified. 
Riverside transported the subjects to a hospi~1. 
Sheriff's deputies were on the scene: 

10:02am-EMS responded to the me(iical building on 
M·1S to assist a person with an a,lergic reaction. 
Riverside Ambulance transported the patient to 
Pontiac General Hospital. 

11:24am-EMS responded to a report of a person 
passed out alongside I· 75. A hitchhiker had layed 
down to sleep. 

l1:2Sam-A firefighter assisted a woman locked out 
of her vehicle at the Clarkston Comers. 

4:26pm-Firefighters extinguished a field fire east of 
Royal St. George Road., . 

Spm-A firefighter assisted a woman locked out of 
her vehicle at the Clarkston Comers. 

Wednesilay, March 2 
10:47am-Firetighters responded to an automatic 

alarm at the Independence Township Library. In· 
terstate~ Alarm was working on the alarm and the 
run was canceled prior to arrival. 

1 :3Spm-Firefighters extinguishe4 to a field fire on 
Indianwood Road. The cause was someone's 
cigarette. 

2:41pm __ EMS responded to a residence on Meyers 
Road on a possible drug overdose. The patient was ' 
transported to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital by 
Riverside Ambulance. 

10:06pm-Firefighters waShed down fuel from a leak· 
. ing tank in the parking lot betWeen Rudy's and the 

bank in the village." . 

, 
~ 

-~PEN:B()WLI;N 
""ON. THIt.UFRI. 

9 A.M~ til 6:3QP-----
Sun:d-·' 
''".' ,~--, 

10 A.M.-- 6:30 ·P.' ...... 

. "." '1-~t.\"":§l ~., P 'ftc ,. 

; ;"I~:;f ~~.;;u. ';t "/ 
10:S4pm-Fir~fighters responded to LaPiazza 

Restaurant on Clarkston Road on a smoke in· 
, vestlgation.' . '.. . ' 

.. 11:53pJn-:-EMS resPQnd¢d, to 'a residence on Reese 
ROl1d;,b~c~~~e awo~an was having difficulty 
bre~thing.;:She'w~p:eated at the scene. Riverside 
transportedherto St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

Thursday,March 3 
S:03am--Firefighters responded to a house fire on 

. Pine Knob Road. The house' was totally involved 
upon arrival; The Brandon Township Fire Depart
ment assisted. 

FrIday, March 4 
9am-A~fighter investigated a report of a possible 

grass fire next to Station No.2. There was no fire. 

The IndepencleneeTownsbip Fire Department 
has reSponded to 125 caUs to date. ~ 

E· -r ..m:"~ ~---.'. ~TIlE ExTRA· 
1'EIltU!STIUAL ~,g~~~r·L 

OaUy 1:00, 3:10, 
5:20, 7:30, 9:30 

Coming March 18th 
"mGHROAD T() ODNA~ 

nDoesn't cost~ More 
. '. .11)., ... ' .. '. ·.Wi. tl. 1.1 . . . .' .",' e.' .. . . ' 

~. ' ....... ' " .'~. ',,~.'.¥ ••.. '.:.~ .•....... ;'C1G:, ..•... "~" ;l~~U ' .... '~ 'i .I~~· 1.,11)\";,, , . .-\ ....•..• ~" ....... dI: 
.';' _,'" ~~. ". ,.;:','':'7 •. '.' •. .., _ 

. ..•• MQStbomesuc Cars ~ 

SimUar~i 
Oft. f'PiDMf- ngs, 
Cfait~Shop 
AIr Distill ... 

:""" QI~'~>ftWY~ 
, DRAvTOt~r,p~INS 
, .'r' ·'~~t~;r;~·:" ", 
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Silverdome? 
nprobabiy ,,:not.ldon;t 111(8 
foott»aU.I'm . ,just ., nol ,In- " 

, tlSrestedln.t."~VanyaHonea 
of Indep,endenceTownsta.p. 

photo inquiry byDc;Jn Vandenhemel 

ForS3.a5 ,a week,youcanreach 
16;000, People In"over' 4000 homes' 
every yieek' with, a~advertl~li'lg ," ' • ' ' 
mess.geon.thls page. Call 625·3370" 
and place your message todayl',' " 'fi'I •• J!~'! 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS'ONLY 

EVERINGHAM· 
,ELECTRIC 

Llc:enlMf.lnsured 
" R.aiO equipPed trucks 

394-0479 

"'Pi'obilbly I. would. I like 
, ball"',', '11iRe. the guy they 
Just signed; Arilhony Carter. I 

"I: pr!tlblilbly 
foo.ball. It's ,'deaf; "Ws' S ionletltllna::':,·". 

don't 'understand what they 
are doing with the'new league 
but, I would "go watch 
them." .... BIII' Shaw' of In
dependence Township.' ' 

Miybe 'the ,'Plllhttl'ai's 
better than tta Lions 
dld."-Marla Shelton of Pon· 
tlac. 

HAIRsnLES 

PATRiCIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23 S. Main. Clarkston 

625-5440 

PAINnNG 
Wallpapering; murals. 

painting 
colors mixed onjob 
Graphics, staining: 

hand graining " 
20 yrs. experience 

Bob Jensenlus 
623·7691· 887·4124 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 
Remodeling & 

New Construction 

625·1853 
Licensed Master Plumber 

PODIATRISJS 
Mark G.Warren O.P.M. 

WHO·lO·CALL, 
EXCAVATING 

INCOME TAX SERVICE Quality Interior 
Exterior Painting 

Texturing Plastering 
Woodwork " 

Cabinet Refinishing 
Free Estimates 

625"0933 ' 
Scott Neuharth 

Medical & Surgical 
Foot Specialist ". .,. _" 0_, ' ..... 

~ GlIROPRICIOR' , 
.•• _-.:t.k . 

Free,f;'acials.'Skin Care 
& ,GI~m~ur Techniques' 

Ask.,Me About Extra 
IncOrne Opportunitl". 
Bet'" 626-3830 
8 

Bulldozer, Backhoe 
'Ti'ucklng,Sand, Gravel 
Topsoil, Septic Systems 

Basements 
No Job toSmoll 

627-3132 

ruNERAL HOME ' 

PONTIAC 
OVERHEAb DOOR CO. 

'Sales & Service 
Garage Doors &>Openers 

Commercial & Residential 
, Prompt Service 

Free Estimates 674·2061 

: 
I 
I 
i 

I 
. 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
BY JEFFREY W. 
LICHTY, M.B.A. 

625-8837 
Income taxes prepared for 

individuals-Small Businesses 
",inancial Consulting ,- .,-

H.P. (Skip) VroomSl, E.,A. 
income Tlix Service 

625-8772 

Evening and Weekends 

Enrolled tQ practice 
before the. U=!.s, 

IN~UlATtON 

, SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 
"Slnce'l955" 

9650 Dixie Hwy. 
1 V2 Nilles North of 1·75 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

625·2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

iNSU~~E 
, NORTHOAKS 

INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 62&.0410 

for rates and information 

3 E. Was~I"Qton!,CI,ark~ton 

PHARMACIES -
" 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast Pre'scription Service 

4 S. Main St .. ClarkstOn 
625-1700 

. 
WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 
625·5271 

Photography by 
WINSHIP 

PORTRAIT STUDIO 
5530 Sashabaw. 

Clarkston 
625,2825 

9:30· 5 Tues.·Sat. 

.£i~'jj/'~. 'Owen 

, gjfwl:~9+i 

!-or Your Convenience 
Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 

5792 S. M~in 625-3 ioo 
.-rBINTING 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 South Main 

Clarkston 625-3370 
Wedding'lnvltatiOns. 

GeneraJ.Business Printing 
Stamps made 

:" SiiiiiG i ROOfiNG 
"j ExterlorHomelmpfC!Vements 

,. . sidfn", GJitun, 
. ' Trim & Roofing 

Fr. eiiimistjs& 
Conaulmlons 

Rellebl .. 22yee~ In buslne .. 
it 8& M APP.LICATORS 
"A.k for Mel 394-06;2 

, Modern E,xterlors 
Reslderitiol & Commercial 
Improvel11en~;~' flepairs . 

, CompietilEirterlor RemOdeling 
senior Citi~ri, DiScOunt 

Free EstllJ'!It1Is '628-1887 ' 
Mark MihoCsl 



Trade areacovereclby The Clarkston News, 
Penny Stretcher, ACI·Vertiser, The OxfQrd 
Leader and. The Lake Orion Review. Over 
31,100 homes receive one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mali, n'ewsstand 
and carrier. 

5 PAPERS· 2 WEEKS -$5.50 
10 WORDS (lOc EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $4.50 a week) 

M'oney-Back Gu:arantee 
t. If you run your ad lor 2 Issues In The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad· 
Vertlser, The Leke Orlan Review and The Oxlord Leader and pay within 1 week 
of the start date 01 the ad. 

2. If you lall to get any Inq.ulrles within 30 days after the stop date 01 the ad. 

3. Alter the 30 days, 1111 out one 01 our refund applications and mail or bring to 
us. 

We will relund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing costs) within 
. 7 days alter receipt 01 your application. 

Please remem.ber: We can guarantee only that YOU'II get inquiries. Since we 
have no COntrlll over price or value, we cannot guarantee that you'll make a 
deal.' 

You may pick up a relund application at The Clarkston News, The Oxlord 
Leader or The Lake Orion· Review' or you may write lor one. (Please do not 
phone.) The guarantee applies to Individual (non·business) ads. The relund 
must be applied lor. between 30 and 90 days alter the. start date 01 the ad. 

All advertising In The Oxlord Leader, Inc. publications Is subject to the condl· 
tions 1(1 the applicable rale card or advertising-contract, copies of which are 
available Irom the Ad(Dept. The Oxlord Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 

• 46051 (6264801) or The Clarkston News, 5 Sc 'Maln, Clarkston, MI 48016 
(~.i!5·3370). This newspaper reserv .. s .the right not to accept an advertiser"s 
order. Our ad takers hav.e no authority to bind this newspaper and only publica· 
tlon 01 an ad c~nstltutes acceptance 01 the adverilser's aider. . 

; It'~ ~ to put fd.,' 
an ad In our (~(tb' 
5 papers ~~ 
1. ·You can phone us .' 625-3370, 62(1-4801 or 
693·8331 and our friendly ad takers will assist you 
in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into one 01 our convenient of· 
fices, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
The ()xlord Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or 
The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion. 
3. You can fill out the coopon in this issue and 
mail it to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Me In, 
Clarkston, MI 48016 or The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 and we will bill you. 

~-----------------. I preaser'publlsh my want adl 

I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 
I AD· VERTISER, I 
I OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW I 

I . Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but will I 
I ", " ~tiIl be charged for the minimum '1. 
I • ( ) Spotlight my ad lII!ith Wise Old Owl for $1 extra I 
I . Enclosed I.s $ ...... (Cash, check or money order) I 
I ( ) Please bill 'me accordi~g to the above rates I 
I ................................ ':.' .. : ' . , ..... , . . . . .. I 

. I ".,.,"""", .. ,""', ..... ,' ,., ... " .. ,.,', ... ,.... , 
" ......................... ~ ......................... I I .' ., 

'FORSALE 
ASSOR'T~O HE,ATIN"GDUCT. .;~EAR~:9~,e.E.~lC ~Ieganpe In· 
b~sJ· offer,~~~hpne 693-1587i1~r :spri,..g;,quee,...·slz~ mat· 

. after 4ppiIlILX-8,2* tress .& fOiJndatlon ... Llke new. 
MOTORCYCLE, .Plexl.glass$200.,69J:.4652.IILX8.2 
fairing •. Fits medium b!t<e"s', 1978, . JEEP, . $2;000; , Milley 
Exce,!. len t c Q n d itl 0 n. .~A ton, 8 lug. . 2"horse trailer, $600; Interna· 
678.21341111.).<:8.2* .' tional H trac.tor,$SOO; 1973 
fORD,. TRACTOR 2000 1963. 39i·23251!ILX-&2 I Ford plcls"uP., $25.0; Tandom 
Excellehtcoildltlon.New TRACTION TIRES 10x16.5 8 traU~r,~5.0; ·1974 Yamaha 
paint, tires, ~tc .. $2700 with Ings ~~~~~~~!II ply mounted & balanced on 8 500;$400. 65~~lJ3.IILX8.2 . 
front blade,. $3100; 651·428~ lug GM rims, Set of 4, $300. 1974 PINTO ENGINE, 2,000 
after 4pmIHLX-8·2*160 •. ROSSIGNALSKI,tyrolia· 391.2325I11LX.8-2 . cc, runs, $100 or best offer; 
FOR SALE:. Cab over camper, bindings. San Marco boots MINI SALE: Furniture, color 1973 Suzuki, brand new 
fits 8 toolbox. $600. size 8, $120. 625·4138II1CX30· . tv, playpen; car seat, pic. suspension, best off~r. 
628-585111ILX-8~2 . 2c tures .. ' much more. 628-0172.lILX8'-2 . 
STONY CREEK .ORCHARD FOR SALE: Wool for hand 628.02601lILX-8.2 SIZE 12 WEDDING DRESS, 
sales rOom Is closing (or the spinning, good quality FOR SALE: Gas dryer, '75 veil & train. Clean, $50. 
season, March '6th at 5:30 Romney .' ·wool. Chrysler Cordoba; '71 628-4§91.1JLX8-2 
P.M. Most varlties available. 391·2513.IIRX8-2 Plymou. th Couda; portable. ·LARG. E, '.BRIGHT,WHEAT or 
752·2453, 2961 West 32' Mile 1979 SPORTSTER. Good con· d s h was her, . oat straw bales from 1 to 25, 
Road,. RomeoUlLX-8-2 dltlon. $2700. B-ft. pool table, 628.9679!1ILX-8-2 . $1.50 each; 25 or more $1.25 
WASHER AND DRYER, (gas), $50. 693-85(19.!lLX-8-2* • . . each at 'farm. ,B'ud Hlckmott, 
$150; fireplace Heatalater, FOR SALE: RECEIVER, Ken· Nestmg 628,2159 or 628-2951. No Sun· 
never used, . $200. wood KR750. '2 Verrlttower B'rdho: US' 'es day sales. Delivery available 
628.9405!1ILX-8-2 speakers & Techniques turn. I,·· at extra charge. 3 miles nor· 
FOR SALE: 31.. ton rear end table. Whole set $750 or best· Chickadee- Titmouse the'ast of Oxfordl!ILX-2·tf 
and springs, $t50; '/2 ton rear offer. $1,200 new. 628-1521 or Nuthatch "'$3.00 HYDRAULIC ~OSES, custom 
end and springs, $100;C4 693·9849.! 1 LX8-2* Bluebird· $4.00 . made while you walt. Air 
automatic transmission, $50; STRAT'A.LOUNGER recliner. Woodduck ',$7.00 shocks available, most cars 
3 speed Ford truck transmls· Hoover upright sweeper, like Phone 628-0482 $59.95. Bray Auto Part~, 1140 
slon,$75; '72 Ford 351 Wind· new. 391·2865JILX8-2 LX 9-1* S. Lapeer Road, across from 

,sor, low mileage, $150; 302 FOR SALE Q A I . K·Mart, 693-B211I1lLX-4-tf 
Ford motor, $150; Ford : ueen nne ove REDUCE SAFE & FAST with FOR SALE: Black & white 
radiators 67-73,. best offer; ~~:~;d ~:~~e~vera~~fa~a~~ed GoBese Tablets &, E·Vap video camera $90'. Detailer I 
1970 Ford truck,. for parts; misc. furniture. "water pills". Pine KnobPhar· for dubbing video tapes; $90; 
1973 Yamaha .250. dirt bike, 693-7632.1ILX8-2 macy, 5541 Sashabaw 628-5568111 LX·9-2 * 
good condition, $225;.all best Rd.UICX28-4p 
offer. 628-9405!! 1 LX-8·2 8 SAMSONITE dark brown ':':A~M:!;:W~A:;Y::==P==R==O==D"""U-=C=TS=-:-t-- TRAILER 12x6 .wlth 2 foot 

.1971 VAN
' DYKE TRAILER, naugahyde with chrome bar 1000l '.' 0 Yt

our 
sides, $650, After 5, 

stools,. used 6 months. door .. ' 10~ guaran ee. 693-614OII!LX.9-2 
12x65, kept up well. Comes 693-4356.!lRX8.2 625-0616I1lCX22tfc WINDOWS FOR SALE, In· 
with stove, refrigerator, built 
In air conditioning onlt, cur. WALNUT CHEST OF drawers, ATTENTION BRIDES: The all cludlng storms. Most· sizes, 
talns In living room and kit. dresser, like new quality. new CARLSON CRAFT WED. 693-95001lILX·9-2 
che.n,.shed. $7500 or best of· 693-1862.!IRX8-2* . DING BOOKS have arrived. FORSAL~ Gold gas range 
fer. 752·7626I1!LX-8·2 1965 CHEVELLE parts, Check out one of our. books and dlswasher, .$125. Call 

•

. . pedestal sink,. 5x3 window ovemlghtor for the week·end. after 5; 628-49901~ ILX.9-2 
alrless sprayer. Clarkston News, 5 S.Maln, VW PARTS, 1971, 'Beetle 2 
628-0119.I!LX8·2c Clarkston, 625.·3370 to doors, $45 each. After 5, 

INVENTORY REDUCTION MAPLE TRUNDLE bed with reserve a bookIIlCX·27·tf 693·61401 ! ILX·g.2 
SALE: Aloe-Vera Products. mattresses, $60; 2 ft. wide LADIES CLOTHING CON~ HOOVER WASHER, $200 or 
Buy 1 get 1'(equal or lesser shower door, $20; Large for· SIGNMENTS, and sales, Foxy best offer, 693-4044 morn· 
value) for Vz price. Cali Pam mica desk, $40. Lady Resale Shop, 45 W. Ings.URX9-2 
~9818 for orderlll~..a.2* 698-4608.1ICX29-2p , Flint, Lake Orion, ';:'C4~' A;;;:'U:';;:' T:::::O:"::· .~T=R""AN""'S';-'M"';"I=SS"""'I-O-N, 
1971 WURLITZER ORGAN. TIRES (4) 11LTx15 Goodrich 693-6846I1lLX·1·1tf $50. 628-0127.1ILX·~2* __ 
model 4020, $600 or best of· on Wagon Wheels for COME IN and see our NEW .•.. 
fer, 693·2799 after Chevrolet. $100. Candlelight Collection of all '. c,. . 
5pm11lRX8-2 693-4041.IICX29-2c of your wedding, needs. Com· 
QUEEN SIZE BRASS head· 50 ft. SEMI·TRAILER; gas sta· petltlve prices. New napkin 1973 DODGE' VAN $1000 
board with frame, 12 cubiC tloricar holst; 2,000 gal. colors. Check· one of our 1969 Skl'Doo sno': mO'bll ; 
foot chest type freeier, . underground gasoline' tank; books out overnight. The $200' 1981 COI'''mawn' 13 fet, 
Chevroletplck.up hood, fits, Skl·Doo; snowmobile; sauna; Orion Review',' 30 North Canoe,' '" '5200: 
68-72, other miscellaneous ,1979 Ford .Dlesel tractor and Broadway, Lake Orion. 693-8929.1 1 LX·9--2 * 
Items, 693-9858I11RX-8-2 Implements; Iron filter; 4·ton 693-8331.IIRX·tf. 
REp.OSSESS·ED SIGN I air cond.; compressor; dual L f . CARp· ETS 

f I kit h st I on TICKETS FOR AL 0 your .'. . . 
Nothing down! Take over ue c en range, ca r , rrarty needs., raffles, draw· Large se. lectlon,' .brand names 

t $58 00 thl wood or gas. 628-5862. paymen s ',. mon y. Sat..Sun. 1 Oam-6pm.IICX29· ngs, etc. Assorted colors from $8.99·y~rd;lnstalied In· 
4'x8' flashing' arrow sign. 2p' sln.gle and double rolls. cludlng parts & labor. 

. New bulbs, letters. Hale Available at the Lake Orion CARPETCRAFTERS 
Signs', Call FREE ANTIQUE OAK Hoosier cup· Review, Oxford Leader and 9168 Cilele 
1 ·800·626·7446, board, 625-7549.1ICX29-2c Clarkston News. $3.25 single 625,1133 
anytlmeIIlRX8-2* KEROSENE HEATER Heat or $6.50 double II 1 R·41·tf, 
LARGE BUTCHER BLOCK, . Mate. Excellent condition RX28-tf, RL24-tf 
unfinished; $200. 10,000 . BTU, $130. 
.~9169IHRX8·2 625-3564Il1CX29-2p AFRICAN VIOL.ETS. The 
HIDE.A.WAY COUCH, small AMWAY PRODUCTS means ultimate and beautiful In 
kitchen table, 2 chairs, m~tal quality, personal service. Try unusual blooms. Every shade 
teler,hone stand, metal us and see. 628-7592 after Imaginable, from green to 
cab rietwlth shelves, 3I11CX29.2c . splashed and spl)tted fan· 
overstuf.fed. rocker. tasles. Distributors for 
625-1741I11CX29-2p' ANTIQUE SOLID OAK dining Fredette Original Standard, 
COLOR CONSOLE TV, $150; . ·table with 2 leaves, 5 miniatures and lrailers. 
Colonial, maple hut .. Ch, $250. " buffet, $400. 628-3478111LX~12.~f. 
638-2060HICX29.2c after WATKINS PRODUCTS 100 

CX-3Q·1 

FORcSALE: Ford 2000 series 3 percent·gurantee can deliver, 
pt; hlfch; PTO, 'A~1 condition. dealers welcome, 33&0854, ~~~~~~~ibi8dirOom 
$3;495 or, best offer.·Evenlngs 391·0722, 391·1812111 R·29·tf, ' 
a . . . weekends, RX14.tf· 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL .& ~~~~~~Veirr.1dsiil Horlzont~!·· blll)d~, woven 
WOodS, ¢u~!om:·~tap,e!'Y,.shut. "~~:~@isO~lei~ •• 
ters, 891ar windoW quilt. Huge; tI~~'~~~~~ __ _ 
discounts. .Commerclal.and,c:-
reSidential. Freeiestlmates.· ·.VVC:ULI.lN\:i 

You; home· or :offlce. Master ,. ~~~r~!~~~!:~:~:i~~i Chatge,&,'Vlsa.Decorlltlv~ . 
Wlndow.Deslgns, phone 

" • ~ ••• ' •••••••• , ••••••• 1 •••••••• , , •••• , •• •• • • • •• • • ••• I 
1··~~~Wiij I ........... -:: .', ................... ,' . , .... Ii • •••••••••••• 

I' :' BILLING INFORMATION 

391·1432111 LX· Hf, L·51·tf ,LR· dll:I::ftl~:~~~~~~:1~\~~~~~ 18-tf . ..' " . I.n 

:~-~:#:-. 
I 

I I" slnall~.· .laiLlnCln,·tut,s., 

NAME •• .. ,.' •••••••••• ; •••••• I •• ' ••••••• ' •••••••••••••• 

. . A'oO~R'E 55 .................... : ............ : ........ . 
. . ' ,"~~" , . ' ' 't' . 

: ~,~ .,tI. tI" ..... ,. •••••••••• ' ••••••• I .•• Zip· ••.•••• , I.' :;~, 
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•. "".' , _ .. ,.~,~ .:,blt\i~;4;c",: ',.'.., .' "_ ' Th~~~l~r!9tf!.1Jl~iF~.).News Wed .. Margf9. 1~~3 31 

.:"'F:'~D:'·"·':R(r, ... iSA>'j1.':~·~'~'~E··'·'·:""···'·":·'~' ;:';·~ll~~~JNI~ ·uPOt9·I,.50s,~):.prf·ef· '1916: ,CH.EVY,.MO.NZA, 4 ,1977 C .. t:lEVY LUV,:2 s~ts. new- J94~' pODGE. '030, _4 door WAN. TED'; F!"'~Y' to plpw. and 

. '. '. '.' /~a . ., .•..•.. r .0 ... "r '.. 10.'·-':.'0.... cYlinder;··4·>speed.1:XceJleot tires, cap, excellent condl· Sed~(!, ,sun ~vl~or, " orlglnald I sc .aar~en , space, 

;;' .••. ,1 .•.• , ••• : •• ', ..• ·' .. 0/;. . Bf··OUnd".&.g'i:!va··PooIS:,wlth cond!tlqn. $1400. Mu.st>s.ee. Hon. $2250. Call Mo .. halr· Int.e. rlor, engine 651"1987. f! LX.M! 

, ence; decK &,;e(ji)ipment. 628.1939 or 664,0522IHLX,8.2 693 4018111LX 82 e 'ti b lit II 

.. ",.. . _..... " .. , . wa!i .. ,$240Q,now $1200. 1. ft."l .. FO.R"" .... F25.0 4'x' 4·,·'·u· .se'd·for 197'7' CJ7" J'E'E'P . h d t ~rfg~~ar 'coren' dUltlon eCxOcleor'aedJlot HELP WAI',JTED: Dalry Castle· 

LOWREY"M~~.ICrGJ::NiE88.'LI"lited.quai1tlty .. Vlscoi!nt ~~.... . . ' ... ' .. ,., .!ir op, ... , . . . w1il be accepting., applica· 

organ,4 year~01~;.$1500;AP' Pools,,689-4061HIRX9-1 " recreatlbri!lI purposes only. needs sOrn'erepaJr($2500 or car, $2500 •. 628,37:49.IILX·9-2 tions for boll:! day & night 

plaus~ .gJ,d,tar;3 years old, BEDROOM. SET; .reel to reel No rust, noborido; New front best offe,r. Call after 6pm, ask 1977 FORD PINTO, 4 cyll.nder, positions. ~lease apply in 

$150. 627-4164!!!CX3002c ...... ·tapel'record",r; .swlveldesk, 1!Vheel Joints, tires, brakes; for Bill, 693-8097I!1LX.f!.2 4 ~speed. Good condltion. per!lon March 15 & 16 bet· 

exCELLENT ALFAL'FA' . h chair 6938497111RXn2 . muffler, carburetor. $4200. FOR SALE: 1975 Chevy $15.'00 or· best offer. ween noon and6pm. 1125 N . 

.. ' ......... ' .c.ay .. , . .... 752·287611ILX-8·2· Sub.urban.,·4WD, .. 71L·Meyers 693-'6946.!ILX·9-2 Lap·eer,200yds. S. of Drahner ' 

for sale,$1.50;·'$2,·:and '$3.' .' ". . . .' . '.' . . ,. 

63&7068 ot-636-730411 ICX30. HAypOR S"LE,$2 bale. first 1972 CHEVY VAN, turtle top,. snowplow, runs good. Mov- 1976 FORD LTD station Rd.!lLX·9-1_ 

2c . ..... .and· second cutting. refrlger!;ltor, sink, furnace, lng, must sell. $1095; wagon, E!xcellent condition. WANTED: PART TIME Adult 

WEDDlfll.G GOWN 11"12 tall. 621-63651!!LX·9·2 table. Best offer. Needs 628-45971IJLX,s·2 Very· little rust, $1200. Education jOb 

Exc. cond,$15: Call after 5 OLD WOOD SCHOOL desk, 1 motor.693.27901I1l)(·8-2. 1978 CHEYE:TTE 4, door 627-35951ILX·9-2 Development/Placement I 

625.1591111CX30.2c .' plece,.$15; 628·568211ILX-9.2 198tARIES, Sunroof; Deluxe automatiC, very goOd.condi- 1978 GRANADA 4 dr. trans. aide. Associates Degree reo 

258 AM' 
C 'ENGIN' E .·~75 1975 COLOR TV . $. 65· gas dryer vinyl toP. CB, radio, digital tlon,' $1950 or best' offer. special, $1495. Arrants Ford, qulred. Call Lake Orion Com· 

.- ., '. $70' Toro' sno" 'w throw' e ' 'clock radials $4490. 391 21621 "RX8 2 968 M 15 62' 73730 IICX 3 1 It Ed tl 

MerculY..MarQu.lsto e parted , .. ' . . r. 628.5215I1JLX.8.2' -' .... -. - .. - 0- c mun y uca on. 

out 627~2350nICX30 2c 693-7716!1ILX·9.2 .'. . 19762 DOOR LAMANS. Good' 1978 LTD II clean, loaded, ,693.2939!! !LX·9·1c 

COllC $ <j . . 1973 '500 CDOZER 6 way 1978 BUICK SKY HAWK. New condition., .$1700. $2895. Arrants Ford, 968 TIMBER CUTTERS NEEDED. 

H,2!), ov~seat, $25, 4 blade $7900' trl.axle trailer radials, shocks, brakes,front 693-6389!!!LX-8-2 M·.15.627·3730.!!CX·30-1c must have own equipment. 

old ~ltchebnlkchalrS",$10 ea.; $1200'. 628-41041 I ILX·9·2 'end alignment, 56,000 miles. • 1983 B·UIC.K .. SKYLARK, Experl'enced only, 

man s . e 26 ,$30. .' . . Dependable and sharp 
634.0033!11CX30.2c ' flURPLE MARTIN house and $2800. Negotiable: manual 4 speed, 6 cyl., GM 683-2588!!!RL·51·tf, R-16·tf 

CI dd 
"h . . post, aluminum, 12 compart· 693-9572"ILX,s2 . . Exee. car. Must sell. DRAFTSMAN or Draft In· 

. aag. Rinas ments, $35; new carpeting, ..' JUNK CARS & TRUCKS ~25·3426.!!CX-30-2p structor, 20 hours per week. 

Beleek china and all tliings still In roll, covers area 1979 ME~CURY BOBCAT, wanted. Top dollars paid. Must possess a valid 

Irish . 24x23' $190 Call hatchbac, 4 cylinder, 4 373·5326,391·2605!!!CX29-2c teaching certificate qualified 

. 6'258987 693.1046!\!LX.9-2 . speed, 36,500 miles. $2,650. 1978 BUICK SKYLARK, sh~rp, HELP W'''NTED to teach drafting at the 

- SMALL CHICKERING 693-!!040!l!RX8·2 excellent condition, " Senior High level in the State 

CX30-1 GRAND, mahogany with mat· 1976 CHEVROLET station automatic, air, good on gas, of Michigan OR have a 

'LO;;-':;-Sr:E':';'W=Elo;;G'-;-H-;:;T;:-;;:S-;-A';F';E~LY~W~lt-"";h ching needlepoint bench. wagon, mechanically exc. $3300 or best offer. 693-2868 MATURE HOUS'EKEEPER minimum of 2 years full time 

Shaklee's new Slim Drink Aluminum battery electric. cond., $400, 9 to 6. mornings or afte( WANTED: Between 24-40 mechanical or civil engineer. 

100% natural high fiber' motor pontoon boat. 623·7950!IICX30·2c _ 4pm.!lRX·9·2 years. Must have transporta· Ing drafting experience. Call 

clinically tested. Exercise 628·3338!!lLX-9·2 1964 GMC STAKE trUCk, $600 1976 PONTIAC Catalina, one tion. Clean large house, move Lake Orion Schools, 693'2939 

program available. Cali 300 8"x16"; USED CON- or best. Ask for Tracy, owner. PS, PB, radio, air, furniture, clean windows. between 9 and 3 to arrange 

Diane,628-6372.!!LX.9.2* . CRETE BLOCKS; $120 clean- 625-'632511ICX30.2c 57,000 miles, $1,500 or best References a must. for Intervlew.l!RX8-2 

WATERBEDS, factory outlet ed, $75 uncleaned. You plck- 1978GMC4X4 PICK.UP, giant offer. 693·8246.!!LX-9·2* Metamora area. If not LOVING WOMAN to sit full 

save up to 50%. Cali uD.693-'690111ILX·9·2 tlres,chrome rims, 51/2' lift 1974 CHEVY PICK·UP wlnd- qualified don't call. Leo timefor6and2yearold.Pine ~ 

693-4306,12-5pm.IILX.9.6c TRAILER, 7112 'x11'x2' will kit, 42,000 miles, best offer. Shield, two 8.3x24" tractor 678·29941!!LX·8·2 Tree school area. Some nigot 

FL Y V:i .OFF EASTER N hold 3 cords of wood. $595. 627.2479!I\CX30.2p tires. 628·3269I!1LX·9-2* PART TIME WORK for person and weekends. 693-4634 after 

Alrlines.coupon, $35; AM/FM 628·2026 after 197 0 1979 OLDS DELTA ROYAL 88, over 25, factory hand work. 6pml!lLX-9-2 -

8.track record player. console, 5:3Opm.!ILX·9-2 con~I~lo~~~7~~~~.Yig'~~~ dlese~ automatic, $4695; Retirees considered. Apply .BABYSITTER NEEDED for 

wood construction, $120; WOOD COOK STOVE from 1978 FORD FIESTA 4-speed 1974 Capri, automatiC, $250. ~~~ordl~I'l,Xl:peer Rd., RN's 2 school age children, 3 

Bedroom stereo, AM/FM Grandma's kltche.n. Tur-35m.p.g. city driving. Good Call391·3844!!ILX·9-2 to 5 nights weekly, 10pm· 

8-track with 10x14 speakers, 'quolse porcelain and cast condl.tion. $1650. 1977 DATSl,IN B210, depen- MARKETING 8am,. Orlon·Oxford atea. 

$45; Antique end table, $45; iron. Charming with 4 628.0498.!!LX,s.2 dab Ie, great gas mileage. TRAI N EE 435-6349 after 5pmIIILX·8-2 

Physiologist office couch, pedestal legs. Water reser· $600 or best offer. 693·7507 . 

. old, $45; Cedar lawn swing, voir, antique, excellent 1976 HONDA CIVIC, Call perslstently!l!LX.9-2 Local office of natlon~1 

$70. 373-'6935JILX·9-2 shape. $880. automatic transmission, new organization needs 3 full time MOBILE HOMES 
FOR SALE.' PRINTING 391·2263. !! LX-9·2 . tires. Very dependable. New 1977 CHEVY PICK·UP 3,4, career Individuals willing to 

battery. $995. runs good, must sell. work hard and be trained. ,. 

PRESS, electric or manual. 1980 FORD 3/4 ton window 628.1334.!lLX8-2 628-295611ILX·9·2 E hll I P I '1972 ALCONA mobile home. 

Excellent cond.ltion. $400. van, 4 captain'S chairs, finish· 1978 FIREBIRD, excellent rr~ w e you efrn. lOSS - 12x60. Good condition. Fur-

628-2799.!!LX~9.2. ' ed Interior; 14V2 ft. Franklin 1973 MAVRICK, Tennessee condition. ,$3000 or best Offer. be Irst year earn ngs n ex· 

FOR SALE: Drill press, brand travel trailer, sleeps 6; 1971 car, good gas mileage. Runs 625.3254!1ILX.9.2 cess of$21,000~ Call 625-5703 nished, new carpetin~. Must 

new, 16 spe.ed. $500. Mach I, 351 Clevel.and, $1,000; g~3~f;49.!I&~'~00 fi rm. CHEVY VAN, 1980, 3A ton. Ex- ~~ku~~rE ,:;~~~r~g;~~:at In. ~:4-4813~~~~2 5500. 

628.2799 !lLX.9·2 Weil pump· & holding tank; cellent condition. $4895. 
. Go.Cart frame. 628·9179, 1978 BUICK SKYLARK, red come potential. Ali occupa- 1974 MOBILE HOME, 14x60, 

2·WHEEL UTILITY trailer, $65; 628.9317.I!LX-9.2c with white vinyl top. Very 693-1418 after 5pm!IILX-9·2 tlons. For Information call: extra nice In Rochester 

30,000 grain. fiberglass 3750 WATT GENERAC clean, no rust, adult owned, 1982 CADILLAC FLEET-' (312) 741·9780 ·ext. Estate. $9,000. 

Reynolds wat~r condltloner, gener.ator, 8 h.p. Briggs' & 60,000.milkes. 693·2868 morn· WOOD Brougham. Loaded. 2051 !!!CX29-2p 651-8317.!!!,.X;Q-2 

$75. 693,s401...LX-9-2 Stratton, 110.220. $550. Ings or after 4pm.!lRX8-2 18,000 miles. $14,900. FIXTURE BUILDER for North DOUBLE WIDE 24x60 mobile 

RICH LOOKING NAILS at a 628-4Q05.!!LX.9-2* 1974 PINTO Runabout.' 628-9439l11LX·9·2 Oakland tube fabricator. Ex- home. Living room, dining 

rEfasOnable prlce;'~crylic ex· AutomatiC, low miles, recent· FORD 400 ENGINE complete, perlence required. Send room, kitchen, family room, 3 

tensions, nail wraps, nail tips. Iy painted, like new, looks $275; Ford 6 cyl. engine, $100; resume to Clarkston News, bedrooms, 2 baths, appraised. 

391·1841.!!LX-9·2· AUTOM. 0.' iflVE new, $750. 391-4548.I!LX8-2 Chevy 6 cyl. engine, $150; Box ~l. 5 S. Main, Clarkston, $24,900. Quick sale $18,000 or • 

1978 IT 175E. 'DG pipe, ex. 1963 BUICK LeSabre 2 door Ford trans. C·4, $50; C-'6, $75; MI. 4au16! !1Q.~9-2c best offer. 625-3196! I !CX29· 

cellent lool(log & running hardtop. PS/PB, automatic, 8 starters,. alternators, drive ELDERLY LADY for live·ln 2c 

condltlpn. $52~ or best. MUST.SELL 1977 Dodge Ram track tape, 48,OQlk:orlglnal shafts, tires, roters. Also companion for older lady. 1978 PARKWOOD mobile 

628·5594.1 I LX·9·-2* Charger with plow, best offer. miles. This car'fs.mechanical· Doberman Pins her, red male, Room board and pay. No home 14x70. $500 down to 

FOR SALE, 351 CLEVELAND 628-34.90.HLX·9-2 Iy excellent, beautiful In· 2 yrs., $50; Chevy 2 wheel smoking or drinking. assume mortgage. 

parts & Torino part's. 1977 FORD F150 Plck,up. Fair terior. The outside looks fine trailer,' $350. References. 391-4437!!ICX29- 62~0914!1!CX29-2c 

693-4297, Bryan.I!LX-9-2 cond.ltlon. Only $2450. but does have a small 628-1345!!I LX·9·2* 2c' • 

ER C ER
' TO f b 628·1517.!lLX·9·1c amount of rust. This Is a very 1978 F-150 Super cab V,s, =R=E=SU""M=-==E=S-""J""b:----:I7"1 -ti-

LE . AMP '. P,8 t. ox, nice 2.owner car. $795. auto., cover, 41,000 miles, 8V2 ' 0 app ca ons 

excellent ·condltion, $250 FOR SALE: '1971 LTD, $800. 693.6169.!lLX8-2 ft. self-contained' camper. professlonallydone.lncrease . 

firm. 693·9662.!!LX-9-2 628·1853.I!LX·9·2* Will separate. $4,300. your chances. Reasonable. 1972 ELCONA IN Woodland 

LUMBER, DIRECT fr.om FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1966 1956 FORD plck,up, excellent 627-47931\I,LX-9.2. 625-96191 ! ICX28-3p Mobile Home Estates, 12x60 

S $ F· d G I I $1000 or best condition; $1,500 or make of· GET PAID f t a hi with 7x11 expando, 10x10 sh· 

sawmill to you. ave . or aaxe, , fer. 693-6421.II.LX8·2 1971 FORD STATION or e c ng exer- d $7600 C 116 

5 1 7 3 4 5 7 9 1 9 offer, .or trade for. a riding . clse. Body Motion trains and e, ., . . a 93-2537 after 

. • . 1979 CHEVY VAN. FUIir. WAGON, automatic, psfpb, 5. pmlllRX8-2· , 

evenlngs.1I~,9·4 lawn mower. 30 Stanton, Ox' new master cylinder and ex. certifies you. Call10am-4pm. 

WEDDING PHOTO $165 60 ford. 628-6090. !I LX·9-2 customized, excellent cond· h t "R b t 664-33211!!CX29-2c 1982 FAIRMONT MOBILE 

, , 1'955 CHEVY'2.door custom. tlon, no rust. $6,350. 628-1521 aus. usty u trusty", MEN TO FIX f $4 

to 80 proofs, six 8x 10. or 693-9849.1 I LX8·2· $495 or best offer. 1390 West ences. . per HOME, 14x70 with 7x12 ex-

625-1031.!!CX.30-2c Partially restored. New paint. Clarkston Road, Lake hour. Clarkston area. Reply pando, 3 bedroom. 

•. 

693-1348.!ILX·9-2 1980 DATSUN B210 new steel ':()rlonIlIRX9.2 PO Box 246, Clarkston, Mlmalntenance free masonite 

1978 DODGE PICK UP, 41,000 belted tires, low mileage, no 1980 CUTLASS DIESEL Air, 480161!1CX29·2c exterior, full bay windows In 

miles, Fisher snow plow. Ex-' rust. $3,000. 627·4055 or cruise, tilt, stereo. $5000 or WANTED, EI:.DERL Y LADY for kitchen, Y2 bays In master 

'SIMMONS Yellow baby crib, tras.628·9128.IILX·9·2 627-6327.I!CX29-2c best offer. Must sell. live-In companion for older bedroom, door wall In living 

dresse'r, mattress, $225. 1978 GRAND .LEMANS, 4 1969 CAMARO 350, 4·barrel, 628-220211ILX.9-2 lady. Room, board and pay. rooml stove, refrigerator, 

Hedstrom.changer, $20, Um- door, air, PS, windows, tilt, auto., PS, h.eaders, rear No smoking or drinking, built n dishwasher, garbage 

brelia stroUer, '$25. 623·6638, stereo, plush Interior wire spoiler. $2500. After 5pm, lJ.I>. references. Call disposal, washer, dryer, 9x10 

682.4193.IICX.3Q.2c wheels, neW brakes, excellent 628-2307.! ICX29·2p ... 391·4437.11 RX8·2 shed, with electricity, 3 years 

FOR SALE: 4 wire basket condition. Low miles. $4500. 1973 FORD F100 pick-up, FOR SALE: 1973 JEEP, soft EXPERIENCED CHAIRSIDE $~~:JJ'I~rg re~~on~~I~r~?ft:r: 

wheels with lugs, 4 belted Cali 693-1235111 LX·9·2 $470. 625·2928.IICX29-2c top with blade. Runs smooth. DENTAL assistant wanted for 752-786011ILX,s.2 

T.A.G7:0x14 tires, $250. Call 1975 HONDA CVCC, 35 to 40 1970 MACH I Mustang, $1400. 693-2745I11LX,9-2* full time position, In Lake :=;,;,::=,,;,;.:,:;;.;.,:::..::...----

after 4pm. 628-5482.II.LX·9·2 mpgCi amlfm stereo, $300 or $1,100. 628.1193.UP.X29-20 1981. CUTLASS SUPREME Orion office. 1973 MOS'tL.E HON .. Great 

tra e Runs 
69" A457111RXD2 co' ndltlon .. 3 bedro('.'Is, 11/2 

COUCH, CHAIR & ottoman., .... . 1977 FORD LTD WAGON Dlese. I. Loaded. 33/25 m~g...... 0" 

d d
· - = baths, stove, refrltlerator, 

excellent. .. condltion, $200; loa e , plus .heavy duty 373·1152 after 3:30IllLX-9- HELP WANTED· Experienced Springfield Estates,' $7,0.00. 

popouptraveltraller, trailer tow package. Good 1980 6 CYLINDER Chrysler carpenter, misc. jobs. 625-4301,625-053011 CX2g;.2p 

tank stove, condition. 66,000. miles. head. $70 or best offer. References. Call between' 9 . 

. ..... sleeps $1,400. 625-9186I!1CX29-2c 693,s042!11LX.9.2 and 5, 625·3541. Ask for FOR SALE: BY OWNER. 

1982 CHEVROLET S·10plck· 196~ CHEVY for parts. Trunk Bill !l!CX30-2c 14x70 mobile home. 2 

up 4 cyl.; 4 speed, AM/FM, lid r a b d PART TIME Frosty Boy Ice bel:iroom, 1 V2 baths, separate 

tinted glass, sliding re.ar wln- ,e r umper, .oors. laundry room, country klt-
628-47901lILX.9·2 Cream Store, Springfield chen with bullt·ln china 

dow, gauge package, 20 gal .. 1975 BUICK ELECTRA, load. Township. 625·3820 after cabinets. Walk·ln bedroom 

t~~~60raf:f8~'2tgP. $5600. ed. $575. ~28.6745 or ,?pmIIlCX30-2c oloset.. Bay whidow, stove, 

1982 .PONTIAC T
;1ooo. Char. ti28·4677I ULX·9·2 BABYSITTER NEEDED for oc- washer & dryer. Can stay on 

TO 
caslonal' days/and or even· lot. $10,500. Call 

coal, 4 dOor, auto., AM/FM1974 RlfII088,OOO miles, Ings. 1 child. Dlxle/Rattalee \ 628-6142.IILX8.2* 

tt .. f'ft.nI, .. ' . stereo, rear window defogger, $650. 625·292811ICX30-2c Lake Rd. area. . 

~~~~~~~~¥&k. 5,000 miles, excellent con· MUSTANG 1968 cl~sslc, V·8, 625-7213mCX3O·2c 1972 ACADEMY Mobile Home 

11 dlton.· $5350. 289 autO., no rust, Calif. car. LOCAL DIVISION OF FOR. 12x65. New shed & sk,lrtlnQ, 

62508634.IILX·7·2 625·9259, Karen. $3,000 TUNE 500 cQJllpany looking applia,,!ces, drapes &,:~artry 

FOR SALE: .1,974 C~rysler firm!llC~30·20 - . -. for a take charge personality furn.lsb:ec:J .. Excell~nf con

Newp.ort,77 LOOO m. lies. Best 1976·OLDS .. CllTl.ASS. 62,200 to report to the general dlton; Nice corner lot with 

offer,628-56tJ31lILX·9.2 miles, air conditioning. Runs manager & controller. 6.0wpm trees. $650P. 682·0649 or 

11.9%FIN'ANCING good. Gooa gas mileage. mlnh'num, shorthand .prefer. 674·4454.ItLX·9-4 . . . 

AVAILt.BLEonnew-1'983cars '$1600. 693;E\617,338'7241 ext. red, diversified duties. Good 1974 RICHARDSON, doUble 

.. MI9htttucks.Cal.l.fPrdeta.· lis, 430,ask·'foraarb.t!LX.9·2pay& benefits. Send resume wide •. Very spacious with 

. O~ldrd Savi'rigS-"'Bank, FOR SALE;t973 Grand or letter wltllsalal'Y history In f!teplace. .$H,O.OO. 

·~~~im~"~!9:~:p,.~~:··:~~····628'2533'br693-6261I11LX.9. Torino. Runs ,excellent. ~300 confidence to Persohnel 678,2086.IILX·9·2 . ' 

c!: 3c· . or best. 628--1712 or Dept. 4800S. LapeerRCI., Pon- VIL'L' ·A·· G~'lf~·GREE·'N.·".'\M·obile 

.. '. .'. .... .,'.' 628·4053.!lLX·9·2 ' tiac, .MI48 .. 0571ULX .• 9.~2 Ho' me p'a'rk" :.1.'.9'80. 'p'a r"W' .0' 0· .... 

. .1.~!~f.IR~~.'IJilRtQrpa.r!S,lncl". 1979"':,VOLARE ·PS/PB WANTED eARt TIME Ad It ! "I', 
~\*~t!'!~1~ql:",.;,r'l'lltlln""... f~p(ltc'(p,;.'.~IS9, .Ba.rt,a. c.u~a,., hi.... . 'au' t' o· ""." at' I';;" A"'':''/F'M' cas' set' te' ... ' .... '. . ... :: ..... :. , .' ". ). .' ..... '. u. fOllr'.fO.'. tn.·.hilte." tF.2'11:i. ·edr6b.I!l.·. -'$. 2 
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The'D,iff~rent>: 
. PI'ace., 

FOR RENT:, Nlce,l.owef.5. KEATtINCiT;ON~,2:;'bed.'rc)om 
room apt;, ,2\ bathS; 2 OC:>i:ido.,:S350.'per' Qlonth. 
bedrooii).R~ady for oocupan~ 391"2296"'LX·8~2 . 

, PartyStore 
Oxford, M:ich. 

cy March .. 1~. Located r block 'FOR. RENT:\. Urllque, centen~ 
from (tow(ltoVt(n'Oxford.$350 nlal estate,·'$500:·monthIYi 'HC)lj'SECLE~"" ... RK 

WORDS.,OF'LIFI; - "He sPake 
this parable. unto c:e,ry~ln 
wtlichtrUst,OO 11'1 themselves 
that they We.re rlghti30uS, and 
despl~edQthers: ,Two 'men 
went up Into the, temple to 
pray; the, one a Pharisee. ' and 
the other a publican. The 

Open 24. 
CHILD' PHOTOGRAPHY 1 
8x10, 2 5x7's, $20;627·3485, 
The. Shutterbug, 
pfctonvllieHILX·3-tt 

per month" plus retalner,&. $500'deptislt.Fencecj;t)orse WANTED., e·ference,. • 
utilities, applications taken & barns; small 'private, lake, perlence •. 623,098911JCX29-2C 
references required. large -c house, WANTEQ HOUSECLEANING 
~2a.2o.44!11LX:ll-2· 628.1539IJILX-8-2 re llab'le". references, 

FOR RENT: Smal.l.homeln693-877211!C~2c . 

Hou'rs-· FOR RENT 
Pharisee stood Elnd· prayOO . rt 
thus . with· himself: God, I "There really Is a Difference. " lOVELY 2 .BEDROOM apa -

, LX-~4c ments In Ortonville, $240 per 
thank· thee, that I am n()t as TROU' B·lE WITH·· ·YOUR IN.' moltth.. NQ. children, no pets. other men' are, extortioners, ., CX2 -6 
unjust, adulterers, or even as SURANCE PROGRAM? Try 62 -3947U1 7 P 
this publican. I fast twice In the checkup'at Farmers In. HOUSE . FOR RENT:. 
the week, I give tithes of all surance Group on~your auto, Metamora' Rd., 3 bdrm., 2 
that I possess. And the life, home and business In· baths,$325 month plus 
publican, standing afar off, surance. Your agent II);north security. deposit. . No pets. 
would not 11ft up so much as Oakland CountY Is Spears 628-4579 or 656-0784111 LX-6-
his eyes unto heaven, but Agency at 837' S. Lapeer, Ox- ~2C~=-"".,.....,...,~-:---:--_-;--:-:: 
smote upon his breast, say· ford: Call 628.Q608I11LX-6-3c LAKEVILLE '5 bedroom home 
lng, God be merciful to mea LUCKY'S..;...LAKE ORION'S on acre. Carpeted, furnished, 
sinner. I tell you, this man· 01 ~afage .600 
went down to his house finest health food store, 1 'ecu.rlty· /references with 

h th South Broadway, II bl justified rather t an e 693-120911ILX-40.tf possibilities to buy.-Ava a e 
other; for every one that ex· April 4th.· 628-2033 after 
alteth himself shall be abas' BILL ALEXANDER, supplies ~4p~m:!!·:!..!II~!LX~-8-=2_* -=-___ _ 
00; and he that humbleth now available at the Artlstree • 
himself shall be exaltOO." Studio (behind Goiling Pon· ,'. . 
(Luke 18:g.14)IILX-9-1* tlac), 1190 N. Lapeer Rd., 
SPAGHETTI DINNER, all you 628-5530!IILX-27-tf, L-25-tf, FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apart· 
can eat at' the Apostolic LR-42-tf ment, $60 weekly. Includes 
Llghthou$e, $3.50 adults; TINY TOT CO.OP NURSERY heat. . No ADC. 
$1.75 children under 10 years. offers you an opportunity to 693·11301lILX-9-2 
March 25, 5-7 p.m. 21 Church share In your,chlld's learning FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house 

6S9t3·:7233.II.LLXa~9~2* Orion. experience. Register for fall In Metamora with 4 stall barn, 
classes now. 2 days per pasture field & 'pond. 

"OB'ESITY" week,$23 per month. 3 days Beautiful setting. $450 a 
per week, $32 per month. For month. Call 644-6325I11LX-9-2 

Shape·upfor summer In as lit· additional Information call EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 
tie as 1-4 wks. Lose Inches & 693-6302 or 628'-5805.IILX-9- for rent.' Private entrance. 
pounds with a ,sensible ap· 3c $225 per month, utilities In· 
proach to weight contl·ol. Try GRADUATES order your cluded. 693-9321 or 
the new complete nutrItional napkins, thank you notesL an· 693-2613I11LX-9-2 
weight loss sytem far noun cements now. Scnool 2 BEDROOM APT., children 
superior to any others on the colors and designs. We have welcome. $325 month In· 
market. Providing 150% of table spreads for all of your cludes utilities. Lake 
the United States Recom· parties, open houses, pic· prlv.lleges & security deposit. 
m·ended Dally Allowance of nics, etc. The Orion Review, 693-799011 1 LX-8-2dh 

30 North Broadway, Lake TMENT FOR RENT 
all the vitamins & Orlo. n, 693-8331."RX.tf APAR , up· 

I C t t per, 1 bedroom, stove and 
mlnerals-VI.tam n con en VAN POOL FORMING from refrigerator, heat Included, 
-210% Of USRDA • Ig. doses Clarkston to downtown $190 per month, no children 
of electrolytes (specifically Detroit. Work hours, 7:30 to or pets, 739-5696 after 
potasslum)-necessary bulk 4:30. Monthly fare, $56 to $78. 6p'm!llRX8'-2 . 
provided by fiber & bran. Contact SEMCOG, NEW 2 BEDROOM apartment 

391.0648 Rldematch 961-4266.IILX8'-2 for senior citizen. $260 per 

or 391-0831 New Innovative mo. 627-39471!ICX29-4p 

LX-9-1* Idea lB) 
-=-CO=M""E=-=-S=ITC7W=I=TH-:-::-:M:=E-a-nd~we F B s'nes's -4J-
shall see what the future or U I FOR LEASE 8760 sq. ft. with 
holds for thee. Readings, No meetings, no Inventory, 1400 sq. ft. of offices, 
693-7123 evenings.! I RX-9-4 no rallies or seminars. To find warehouse or light manufac
UNEMPLOYED? DEPRESS· out "how" call or write for ap· turing. M.59 & WIlliams Lake 
ED? Unhappy with the way pol n tm e n t . Rd., $1.50 sq. ft. 
your life Is going? Pontiac 391·0974, 698·2097 625-0260IIICX30-2p 
Business Institute can be or 373.4554 CLARKSTON A·CLEAN, 1700 
your answer to a better sq. ft. duplex with extras. 3 

3 bedroom quad !evel 
with 21/2 acres 

2 miles from new 
G.M.plant 

CALL FOR DETAILS 

628-;5338 
OLSSON 

Real Estate 
LX-7-2 

1 &2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
AVAILABLE 

Prefer Senior Citizens 

628-5338 
OLSSON 
Real Estate 

LX·7·2 
FOR RENT:' Nice 1 bedroom 
apartment In Oxford ,area, 
carpeted, appliances, laundry 
facilities, heat Included, 
reasonable. 628-5805.IILX-7-
3c 
HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
banquets, K of C Hall, 1400 
Orion Rd. Capacl.ty 400. Air . 
conditioned. For further Infor· 
matlon contact Ed Korycln· 
ski, rental manager,693-7122 
or WIlliam Fenwick 391-1642 
or 693-712211! LX-32-tf 
OFFICE BUILDING 
AVAILABLE, 2,200 sq. ft., 8 of· 
flces next to Clarkston 
Cinema. 698-1830111.CX29·tfc 
26 FT. PACE ARROW 
motorhome for lease, day or 
week. Cafl628'-6203111LX-8-tf . 
FOR RENT, LAKESIDE 
CABINS, sleepers, $55 week. 
Efficiency- $65 week plus 
deposit;: 693·2355, 
693-2912!JILX"52·tf 

A Quiet Community 
Nestled In a Beautiful 
Landscaped Setting 
In the Waterlord area 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Ideal Adult Community tomorrow. We offer programs P.O. Box 576 bedro.oms, family room, laun· 

In data processing, wori:l pro- LakeorIOn,MI.480~~1* dry area, $450. AMERICAN, 
cesslng, administrative . (i~0175l!!CX30-2p 
medical asslstln.g, secretarial PRE·EASTER HAIR CU. TS $5. HOUSE' FOR RENT: 3H ERITAGE 
and accounting that can help Sponsored by Friends of the. bedroom, newly decorated. "The people who care" 
you get to where you want to Orion Township PUbl.lc "th I d It No 226 
be In life. Call today. Oxford' Library. The beauticians at $350 mon pus epos . 673.2 
628·4846 or Pontiac' The Main Attraction, 199 So. pets.628'-1715."LX8'-2 3365 Watkins Lk. Rd. 
333-7028 !I 1 LX·52·U, L·50·tf, Broadway, Lake Orion are ~I'o~!~~art~~~?~.o p"e~:' LX.~2dh 
LR-15·tf donating their time and 693-6083 or 693-7012.11 RX8·2* NEW ONE BEDROOM apart. 
YOUR FARMERS ' IN. facilities for w~t·Unl·'3ex hair PI 
SURANC.E GROUP agen. t In cuts. Monday·March 21, 1983 FOR RENT: 2 bedroom ment for rent. r vate en· 
northern Oakland' County Is ,from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 4 duplex, lakeville Lake, $285 trance. $275 Includes heat & 
Spears Agency In Oxford. p.m. to 6 p.m. Tickets must be per month plus security. air conditioning. Lovely coun· 
Call.us at 628-0608 or stop In purchased In advance at the 628·1994.!lLX8·2 try setting near M-15. 
It 837 S. Lapeer In Oxford for Main. Library, 845 S. Lapeer FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house 627-4086. II CX29·2c 

f Rd Lake Orion In lake Orion. $410 month, EAGLE OAKS Apartments. 
details 9n our auto, home, II e 693:18881 1 I LX·9-2 * 'utillt.les Included. Executive, spotless 2-3 and business Insurance pro- d 1,L b th p 
Qram~'!lLX-8-3c GET THE FACTS before you '693.4398.IILX-8-2- be rooms, 12 a s, a· 

buy that auto, home, life or FOR RENT' Clean 1 bedroom pllances, balcony patio, laun· 
SEE 'rHE DETROIT LIONS business Insurance. All In. . $225 . . th dry, excellent neighborhood. 
March 29, 7:30 pm at Oxford ,surance programs are not the house. N mon t' No pets. $375 per month. 
SchooIl!ILX·9-2 • same. For those facts, call 0 pe s. Security deposit. Davisburg, 
LOCAL· ENTHUSIASTIC the Spears AgencY,represen·. ~~.z.!.:~;:='::-:--f:::'t-m-o-:t:-:-or '.:;;~.;~.;,. .• 3:::;2~.98~. ;;:H~IC:,:.lX.:.::2.:.5.-:-tf_-. ____ :-: 
Women's Softball team look· tlng Farmers Insurance $275 'week. FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home 

'for experienced pitcher Group In northern ,Oakland ... ",.AItAn,<I 5$ inlle. In Pontiac sub. $250 month. 
Call Diane at County. Call 62&-o608IHLX-8· 6.2~~~~~~I~ILX~.5~2::!.t;f Call after 7pm, 

Kathy at 3c r 373-202611ILX·9·2 
~C~A""'R""'P""O:-:O::':"L-F=O""'R:::-:-V""O~T=ER=S=-.~If ~. . .. 2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent, 
you need Ii ride to the polls . ill.'tIoP· $275 monthly plus utilities, 
call 62&-4525 of' 628'-2231. ~.,", 69~.2503I11LX·9-2 
Paid for by TheComiriltteeto ~nOr 1 . FOR RENT ORTONVILLE' 2 
'Save ,the VlllageIllLX"9-1 ~. ' .. In s· .. '. . ' bedroom house, carpeted, 

and. printer. AMERICAN LEGION, POST Cftprs. . garage, $375 mo. 
for 108 Alixllla.'r,Y",meeting wUl be· • •• a nIce place to live 625-4715111CX3O-2p 

g~~~:;:;=--=-..,....--.:-- held March'14 at 7:30 at 130 281 ks 
. E; ora. hn. aliO.' Xf.Ord .. Please at· IN OXFORD oc . 
'tendIIILX.~1'· . . . " off M·24 

Ve,., c'lIn & ,.wlllmain-
ATTENTION BRIDES: The all t.lned.allutifuIlV"nd. 

.. nsw CARLSON'CRAFT'WED· I,CIpid,wlthp.ond, tlnnill 
:DING'SOOKS' have arrived. . ,-, . , 

8~~~~~~~~~~ .. 'Check)out'one of our'books . court R. t~ldiliidua' Glrden 
~ ove(nlght: 0l'1or·the wee~end. IjJaCII. Nightlme 'ucurity 

1:;;!~~~~~~~~~E· CIllrkston . .NeVIS, 5< S;,~.Maln, gu.rd;, NO- Pet, ' 
~.~ Clii'rki9,ton. '625·3370 to 'mmedhiteOccupancy 

tese~~aboOkIIlCX~27·tf, on sOme f.oo,rll'ons 
. Ol(Vnlr·Minoged 

628·2375 
If no onsWerphone693-1194 

. TF 

Haw Apartments 
FORRENT . 

InLlkI Orion. Oxford & 
..... r •. SOm. fumlshed 
.unitllvl.IBbll; . 
L. UI m.n .... Your rental 
proPlrtl1i for you. CIII 
for diltil'L 
6284434 or 693·1194 

country. Absolutely no dogs. WORK WANTED • I am open. 
$175 per month. Please call Ing my home for afternoon 
628-1431111LX-8-2 ' . ,\ . and night shift workers to 
FOR RENT:' Apartment. care fOl'your children. Ages 
693-6900Il!RX8·2 . _ o-5,627-61751!ICX30-2c 
HOUSE FOR RENT Orion 3 HOUSECLEANING WANTED 
bedroom; $345, plLi~ sec. & Clarkston'· area,$35 for 6 
ref. 693-2302I!ILX·1-trc hours. Excelient, references. 
HALL:. FOR RENT: Seats 200 335-2251 ! IICX30·2c 
plus dan.ce 'area .. 
refreShments and. catering '. 
available for wedding recep· 
tlons, retirement, parties, WORK WANTED: 4 men with 
meetings,. so forth. Phone combined 14 years ex· 
manager, Ray Snyder, Oxford perlence. need' work doing 
American Legion, 628·9081 your roofing, plumbing, con· 
Friday, 5-9pm, shrimp ($4) structlon Work, hauling, yard 
chicken ($3.75), fish' fry work etc. Free estimates. 
($3.50). Also take' 30% labor discount to Senior 
outsl!lL·31-tfc CItizens. 628-0434, ask for 
LAKE ORION lakefront cot· Chuck or Scott, 
tage, 3 bedrooms, ap· 7am-6pm.IILX8'-2 
pllances, $360 per month plus DO YOU NEED HELP with 
utilities, $360 depOSit. your housework? I will help 
939.3467.\lRX9-2, , you clean your home. Ex· 
FOR RENT, 2 bedroom apart· perle need. Call 
ment, Twin Lakes Apart· 693-8925."U<8-2 
ments

l 
Lake Orion, $250 per HOUSECLEANING· DONE IN

montn plus. deposit. NORTHERN OAKLAND CO. 
693.7830."RX·~1 ' by reliable perso,!, $3.50 per 
APARTMENT, Lakefront. ,hour plus mileage. Call 
Private lake, 1 bedroom, no 634-0250 between . 8:30 and 
children or pets. 399-8227 or :!:4:~30~.~"~LXs.~~2~=-::==-"7"'_-' 
~6a-20!l2.1!RX9-2 NEED YOUR HOUSE cleaned, 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house; , shopping done? Call 
Clear Lake, lake privileges, 628·3065. 15, years ex· 
large lot., security deposit, perlence.!lLXs.2 
$350 monthly. Call after 4pm, DO YOU NEED HELP with 
62s.1106I1ILX~~2· your house work? I will help 
FOR RENT: Lake Orion unfur· you clean your home. Ex· 
nlshed 1 boo room apartment. perlenced. ' Call 
First & last month's rent In 693-8925.!lLX8'-2 
advance. 693-652411ILX·g.2 HOUSECLEANING DONE In 
FOR RENT: 1 bOOroom apart· Northern Oakland County. By 
ment .overlooklng. Lake Orion. reliable person.. $3.50 per 
Security deposit & -hour plus mileage. Call 
references. Prefer senior 634-0250 between 8:30 and 
citizens. 628-446511 I LX·9~2 4:30 pm.lILX8-2 

.. 

EXPERIENCED 
HOUSECLEANING office ser· 

.. vice.' EffiCient, dependable. 
TWO BEDROOM APART· Call Susan's Service, 
MENT Ortonville, carpeting 6~8-5412.1IL,X·9.:2* . 
and appliances. $255 per mo. MOTHER WILL CARE for your 
$300 . sec. dep. child in her .home any time 
625-91271!1CX3o-tf day' or ' night. 
FOR RENT: 1 and 2 bedroom t;i!J3-7407."LX·~2 
apartments available. Quiet HOUSECLEANING JOB 
building, scenic area, near wanted. .1 have reliable 
shopplng~ Heat Included. No references. 693-6772!!lCX3o-
pets; Call 693·2888 mornings .!.1C~ __ --::=--:--~ __ _ 
or, after 4pm.I!RX9·2 
FOR RENT, two bedroom ., 
lower flat In old home In 
Clarkston Village. 3 blocks to CARPENTER EEDS WORK. 
town. 160 W. Church. Stove & Garages, additions, attics, 
refrigerator, washer/dryer roofing, recroom, kitchens, 
available. Suitable 1 or 2 peo- barn & decks. Bob, 
pie. $315 month plus utilities, 628-46931!ILX-38·tf 
673-8515 days. 682·2811 even· BABYSITTING DONE In my 
Ings.I!C)(:~c home. Good references. Part 
ROOMMATE WANTED to time 'or full time. 
share 3 bedroom furnished 693-20521!ILX·9-2 
home on Lake Orion, $55 a EXPERIENCED-AND LOVING 
week Including heat & mother would enjoy taking 
utilities. Tom at 693-7624 care of your 3 4 or 5 year old 
after 5:30.I!LX·9-2 In my licensed home. Call 
DUPLEX, OXFORD. 2 628'59271!ILX.9.2* 

droom, . basement. HOUSEWIFE with experience 
stove, refrigerator. will do any tYpe of cleaning, 

utilities. Deposit Ironing & washing. Call 
5·0363 ,after 693-63?5.I!~.Q-~ . 

TRADE 
on SANYO TOUCHTONE19 In. 

r::;:;,.2~~~~~5... .... ~ color tv, very good condition. 
• Want to traCle for stereo 

systein, am/fm 'ca$s~tte with 
turn.able; 628-6080 ask for 
St~vElUI LX-a-2 
\/VANTTO TRADE? Matching 

Lake Orion· 2 Bedrooms Yamaha,43:hnd Yamaha 292 
snowmoblles.l;xceUent cbn· 

A Vililoble for immed~te' dlt,lon •. L09I<Ing;fd'r'sound and 
gentle .h.Qts.eetS$')' •... 627.47. 49 
evenll'lQsJICX29-'2c ' 
WI.LL'SVVAP: 'well,repalr for 

$4CJM1ontlblll ,anythll\gJ~at you may own 
" that I·· ,can 'use; : Fen'ee .-post, 

.. riding roowerjplano,etc: The 
. W~ILDoctorl·. state '.liCensed, 

. ,44~~800; Ga I 664.6079 IH LX· 
13:~f 



3 H.P;J 
cessorles,' ' 
391·4548; IILX8-2 
1917 HONDA Goldwlng, wind· 
j~mmer fa,lrlng, saddle bags, 
AM/FM cassette radio, 
engine guards. $2,800. 
628·4035.IILX8·2 

1979 HONDA CX.5()0, Deluxe 
motorcycle, $1500 or best of· 
fer. 6~8·~~92l! 1 LX·8-2 * 

FOR SALE: 1976 GMC 
Coachman motor home, 26 
foot. Power steering, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, factory 
& roof top air, extra electric 
heater, refrigerator, sleElPs 6, 
fun length canvas, ron up 
awning, 52;000' miles, 
$10,500. 628·1720 after 
5!tILX·8·2 ' 
1981 YAMAHA-Exciter 185cc. 
Must sell. 628·0260!lILX·8·2 . 
1980 YAMAHA YZ 465, dirt 
motorcyle, about 10, hours 
use, $1500 or best offer. 
628-5~92I!,1 LX-8·2 * 
125 cc. STREET & TRAIL 
Suzuki bike, only 1,000 miles; 
399, cc Artlc Panther 
St 1}~.'A,'m9~ne, r1us~. !!.ee , bO,th 
0" apPTeclate. 

628-4255. II LX8-2 
1979 YAMAHAIT175, road 
legal, trade for boat or canoe 
or $500 cash. 628·2230.I!LX8· 
2c· .. ,', . 

1976 RM1oo, NEW sprokets, 
tire & chain. Good condition, 
$300' orbs,st offer. 
628·367711 1 LX~9·2 
1982 GOLDWING IN· 
TERSTATE" ·am/fm stereo 
cassette. Like new,$4995. 
628-1597 !I! LX·9·2 
1979 KAWASAKI KX80, $300. 
628-3222!! ILX·9·2 
FAN TRAILER • 22' tandem. 
Like new, sleeps 6. Many ex· 
tras, $3,900. 628·7368!1ICX30· 
2p , . 

1974 BANNER, CLASS A 
motor home Dodge chassis, 
48,000 miles. $8,500. 
625·47441 II CX30·2c 
15 FT. 1979 SUN LINE, sleeps 
6, self·contalned. Exc. condo 
$3,000 firm. 627·2533I!!CX30· 

, n· 
st'ructlon " Contests, prizes. 

~J:.~~~~n~~~?;~Ord area. 

SWIMMING LESSONS • 
. Waterbal>les ·to' adults. Deer 
Lake Racquet Club. 
625-8686!HCX17·17p . 
LEARN TO CHOCOLAtE 
,MOLD for ,Easter, In one easy 
lesllon. Slgn.'up now. For fur· 
ther Information can Karen's 
NOOK,~~~.:42?:111! RX8-3 

MOVING SALE 
MOVING SALE: 9' cubit ft. 
chest freezer, $50; 2 large 4 
drawer hobby tables, $10 
each; knotty pine drop·leaf 
table with 4 chairs, $75; office 
desk with typewriter el., $100; 
coffee table, $25; 4 drawer 
chest, $25; 19" Qolor tv, $50; 3 
swag lamps, $20 each; 
workbench, $50; 2 floures· 
cent hanging lamps; $10' 
each; yard tool, 2 saw horses, 
oblong table, other misc. 
628.4210 after 5pm!!!LX-8-2* 

MOVING OUT OF' STATE: 
Like new, one year Ford 
Diesel tractor, 25 HP, with 
woods mower and 
snowblade, $10,000 package 
for $5,000; $1975 Chrysler 20, 
ft. Inl3"o·a'td/outboard. 
Fiberglass, trl·hull" on new 
trailer· In nice condition, 
$5000. Call 664·7777 or 
332·2424111 LX-8-2* 
MOVING SALE . 5 piece 
bedroom . set, double bed, 
blond modern, plate glass 
tops. 'Apt. size refrigerator, 
like new. 1962 Lake Point 
Drive, Ortonville, near M·15 
and East Glass Rd.I!ICX3Q·2p' 

Ii 
HURRY LEAVING STATE) full 
acre accumulation, farm 
machinery to /lousehold. Sell 
or trade for trailers, tarps, 
chains, binders, shipping 
crates, until March 15. 
373·7996 or 
693-87291 I 1 RX-6·4 * 
MOVING SALE: Sofa, queen, 
twin bedside tables, dining 

for quick 
RX9·1* 

2c 'ThHrc:,.-I,." 

1979 YAMAHA 250YZ, $700; RRI.rIwlin. 

1974 ' 750, Four, Vetter 
falrl 950. 

WOOD - YOU 'TIRED of split· 
tlng wood? I' have a wood 
splitter. 693·4189 or 
681·349311 I LX· 7·4 * .. 

GARAGE SALE 
BASEMEIlrrSALE: Summer 
furniture, odds and ends. 90 
Pontiac St., Oxford! II LX·9·1 
GARAGE SALE: Clothing, 
woman's larger sizes, teens 
both boys and girls and 
men's. All In excellent condl· 
tion. Designer and beUer 
labels: Friday, 950 Lake 
George Rd., Lake 
0I'IonIIlLX·9·1 
FRIGIDAIRE FREEZER and 
refrigerator, gas stove, anti· 
que pump organ, Lyre back 
chal'rs, china; material, many 
other household Items. 2150 
Sashabaw. 628·5862. Sat., 
Sun. 10am-8pm.!lCX29·2p 
ANTIQUE SALE: Oak, walnut, 
china & glass, set of wicker 
chairs, hall tree, plus much 
more.. Thur!>day·Frlday· 
Saturday~5unday. 1520 S. 
Lapeer Rd. (M·24) Lake Orion. 
693-1512, call for IIst.!ILX·9·1 

GARAGE SALE: 2 families. 
3·plece living room set, kids' 
clothes plus twin boys sizes 3, 
months·3T, toys & misc. 
Thursday & Fr~~ay, 9am·4. 8 
Hovey, Oxford ..• LX-9·1 

ANTIQUE AND GARAGE 
SALE: Seveal fern stands, 
assorted picture frames, 
chairs for desks, antique 
wing chair frame, chaise 
lounge, and rocker ready for 
upholstering.' ,Large 
sideboard with' mirror, wall 
shelves, antique wash stand, 
rockers, coffee tables, plant 
stands, men's bicycle, kit· 
chen cupboards, plus many 
other Items toci numerous to 
mention. '10 ParkSt., 
628·2044!!1 LX·8-2 * 
ANTIQUE BARN SALE:,Staln· 
ed glass windows, rustic, 
prlmftlveoVlctorlan pieces, ar· 
molres, tables, charls, oval 
glass door, wood burning 
cook stoves, fireplace 
mantel, wicker buggies, Jelly, 
cabinet, Queen Anne dining 
room set. Much, more. 
628·4187, 10·5 Thurs.·Sat. .. 30 
'f'I. Burdl,?k, Oxf.I!lLX·9-2* 

, WANTED 

FREE LUMBERI';20~20 
garli.gej yo'u""alt~, down & 
rem.qv!;:'6~~Il~~!lILX~~2 

, ' -.::' "."', FREI;'TO'GOODHOME. Cute, 

- 1 PUREBRED"HEREFORO:'; a(i:Orab,l~bP!)tH~&l;l?upples. 
',buJI1',reglme~edHl'lrefor,d. 628.2j)p6.11L:)(;.a'2f,f- " 

Melter, 'C~I!;,"between. 1pm~ , f'.REE: ' LA~:'pAlMA;r'ON 
,,5pm;1i664:_8t12!,!lLX;8,2c ' ' cro~s' pups;One,ma1!i1;:two 

',REGtSTEREP, "," A8AB ,.tem~les·,"~f1688U!J.;)(·9.~* 
GEt;.DING":',3/18,' ,grey: Ac· FRi:EPARTCoLL"IE 'puppies, 
cepte(isa(idle; fast learner, 625-Pfi38UICX30~2L 

, ' E"gIlSI(()(We$'~ern; Keep 'try· . . . ,., ' 

:~r~~i!~~J~~:;~~: Black' ,SERVrCES: 
1~llill;i~ &' whlt\3; ,black & brown. $10 

eiichd52a:6486.IILX8-2 ' RE"ROOF,S'? SHING. LING' • 
8U,STlC' , RULER . 
Thoroughbred filly, 2 year old. Licensed & Insured· conirac" 
Rustle's starte,i's are 62% tor. Fress' estimates. 

cu[)at()f,' garden winners. After 6pm, Reasonably. priced. 

Rea s 0 na bl e. 628-6292.!lLX8.2* 627·2164IHLX·9·1~ 
627:6069I!!CX30.2c GEESE & DUCKS for sale. MODER,NIZATIONS, _ ADDI· 

WANTED. INSTRUCTOR to 628·3389.!ILX8·2 TIONS,' screened sun por-

teach tenor guitar to an adult. TWO BABY GOATS. Excellent ~~:~, c~~~~~OU~~arl~e~~~~ t 
625-3719!!lCX30.2p , pets, $20 each. 628-0723. Insured' contractor. 

WANTED TO BUY, 2 or more ,L~ave messagelllCX29-2c 627·2164!1!LX·9·1*, 

cemetery lots In Lakeview YEARLING QUARTER TYPE OOSTOM MAD:~ wedding 

Cemetery' near caretaker colt; large. Good 4H project, gown and brld~,~ party sew· 

building. 626·3041.!lCX29·2c $350 or trade for older horse Ing. Wedding gd\ ns begln at 

GUNS WANTED, REM. or lease. 678·21151!!LX-8·2 $75. 628·7913!!ILX·9·1c 

INGTON, Wlnchesters, AKC DOBERMAN PUPPIES, QUALITY CEMENT WORK. 

Brownings. Rifles and shots, talis, dewclaws, worm· Reasonably priced. Porches, 

shotguns.693·64081!!LX·47·tf ed, stud service, drives, patios, flo,ors.Prompt 

USED GUNS WAN'TED 373-7518!!!RX8·2 ,. service. 628-1165!l!LX·9-4c 

regardless of condition. Top DOG GROOMING. STEPS, RETAINING WALLS, 

cash dollars. We buy.sell.Packman's Canine Carers, planter boxes, expertly con· 

trade. Guns galora. Fenton 628·02711!IL,3-tf, LR·20·t structed on any, slope from 

629·5325!!ICX4·tfc LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. wolmanlzed or used railroad 

WANT TO BUY JUNK or Grooming & bathing, all ties or stone. 628·11651 ! !LX·9· 

wrecked cars and plck.ups, bree~s, experienced. Also _4C ________ _ 

1969 and newer. Percy's Auto cats. By appointment, 
Service, 3736 S.Lapeer, 693·6550!l!R·45·tf " Metamora, 678·2310!I !LX·16· DOG GROOMING: All breeds, 
tf quality work, reasonable 

CARS AND TRUCKS rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
WANTED: Running or not, up 628·2420! I! LX·46·tf, L·44·tf, 

to $500. 693·7431 I I I LX-8.2 .".LR..,..~9_.tf ______ -=.,..."...="..,..,.._.,.,. 

WANTED: 24 ft. wood exten. DOG GROOMING BY NANCI. 
slon ladder, good condition. Experienced professional. All 
628046'3 k f T breeds .. Flea dips & -baths. 

• , as or om.!!LX8·2 Reasonable. 628·1587!! ! LX· 

CASH PAID FOR SKIDOO 4Q-tf, LR·3.tf, L·38·tf 
snowmobiles or engines. Any C ' 
condltion.693-6668!!ILX.37.tf AK Bassett Hound puppies. 

Trls & reds & whites. Wormed 
& shots. Call 

WANTED· INSTRUCTOR to 628.5854!!!LX.9.2 
teach tenor guitar to an adult. 
625·3719!11CX29.2p ENGINEE'R& 'iookliig for part 

ROOMMATE WANTED, time Income. Call 
straight person, $175, In. 628·19781I!LX·6·tf 

cludes all utilities, WELSH TYPE MARE, 3% 
693·91691!!RX8-2 years, with tack, needs 

WANTED: Duncan Phyfe finishing; $350. 752·2928 or 
Drexel mahogany china 471-4738 after 4pm.!!LX·9·2* 

cabinet. 628·2518 or GOLDEN RETRIEVER, one yr. 
651-4996! IILX-8·2* old, house trained, family pet, 

WANTED: MATURE RESPON. AKC registered, $50. 
SIBLE; female 18·25 to share '693·4673.IlLX·9·2 
lakefront cottage,$50 per HIMALAYAN KITTENS, 
week, utilities Included, share females, seal point. $75. 
other expenses, Cathy 391·1889!11LX·9-2 

693-22ooIlIRX8-2 YEARLING QUARTER horse 
colt. 674·0644!!!OX30-2c 

NEED ITEMS 

LET US MAKE you a knitted 
or other handcrafted item or 
complete your unfinished 
project. Items made to order, 
We do many different crafts. 
625·1536 I I ICX3Q-4c 
TRACY'S TRUCK, light haul· 
Ing. 625"3586. Low 
,gr.lces! I !CX30·20 
SAVE ON carpentry, painting, 
cement work, garages, decks 
& additions. Free estimates, 
reasonable rates. 628·7693 or 
673·8351. I ICX·30·2p 

ROOFING, LICENSED CON· 
TRACTOR. Look..sharp, stay 
dry. Senior citizens' discount. 
693·6762! 11t.X·9·4 
EXPERT INTERIOR, exterior 
painting and wall washing 
Discount to son lor citizens. 
Call after 7pm, 
628-21521 I 1 LX·9·2 
WILL BABYSIT your Infant • 
toddler In my home. 1·75 aad 
Baldwin area., 
391"4392I1!LX·9·2 
HORSE & PONV SHOEING & 
trimming. Prompt service. 
Reasonable rates. 
628·3402!! I LX·9·2 
HORSES BOARDED, Pine 
Knob area. 628-56571I1LX·9·2 

For brand new 5,000 sq. ft. 

furniture I'&-sale store 

in Waterford. 

FOR SALE: %·Arab mare, ex· 
perlenced ,rider; A.Q.H.A. 
registered mare, both with 
tack. After 4pm call STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 
693:7?7~·LI.~X9·2 ,and hOt _tar, residential and 

4 MO. OLD KIDS, 2 females, 1 commercial. New roofs, 
male. Male $35, females $45. reroofs and repairs. 
Fresh· goats milk for your Guaranteed work, free 
p, u'p pie s 1 kit ten s . estimates. Insurance work. 

CALL 391·1240 
or 
623·2250 

Cash or Consignment 

WANT ADS 
Make 

Pay Day 
Come 
, More 
Often 

W'E 
GUARANTEE, 

, IT! ' 

, ~,PAP~RS. 
Over'31 ,100 

: Hom.es 

C~IJ,T2<;Jay ! 
628 .. 4801 
'S25~~370 
69Sra331 

.;":~".f I' ~:~.'~::\:-!).':~ ;,1', " 

k t .• t,' 

6_25.2665 .. I!CX·30.2c Rod Storts, 628-2084!1ILX·12· 
tfc 

Lost & Found 
FOUND: COCKER SPANfEL 
type dog male witH green col· 
lar. Lakevllle/Hosner area. 
628·42241 I! LX-8·2 

• FOUND: CALfco CAT on 
1/22183, Atwater &, Orion Rd., 
Lake Orion. Call 628-1323 
before 3:30.l!LX8~2 
REWARDI LOST: Small 
miniature <Beagle, In area of 
Haggerman & Leonard Rds., 
2125183. 'Tan, black &. white. 
Plea$e"'call with ,any Informa· 
tlon, :628-124!P 1 LX8-2 , 

:. .'" . 

FREE 

INTERIOR PAINTING and 
w, all washing.· Reasonable 
rates. 391·1695!11CX26·60 

LOOKING FOR SOMEONE to 
prepare your taxes year after 
year? Registered Income tax 
preparer seeks clients for 
newly established business 
($15 to $40), 693·8635,!! LX·9· 
1c 
5 YARD DUMP, backhoe with 
front end loader, low prices, 
Free estimates. 628c1051, 
Roger.IIQ<·9-2 ' 
CARPET CLEANING,lnstalla. ~ 
tion & repairs. 628·0965' or 
673·1457. 1 !LX'9-;tc . 

LIGHT HAULING: Garages & 
basements cleaned or will 
haul sand &. gravel. 
693-72341.1 1 LX·9-4 * . 



~~~~;-':!!~i~~~!~: 'WQ'F,U~,r~, .; " .. '.' ., WA'NTE.D: !jl!i,:~oj~it~l' _,,..al,p.J,@i:! aJ1Q~"· ~~~ll!q~ Eil ~ 'R~iAH E' '8' i.:rr: ~<~r-~ft,.l1'VE. 
"'Q1_11~1 I.I,;;!\"'U"U ;' ;~9/JgC~~~~:~I~,«:~,f~~wr~o~ : ·;~·~~~~~;'~!;fMt~) ~Jt!.~~!fI~,:. 

~mr~n~i:!!~1839! UEl-51-tf, WEEKtf':'neB"~ FADM' , .... '3 LAtf:~:eoNl:RACTS 
····8·' :·U' '11'~D' ~O··· '/'Z""E" R' , bedfoCl~~~';jj'~~)-•• ~;!i!~le ;p,. ;:.U.::~.\."IQ.'ijiSED[FOR 

.. ; . :. J;j;L;i:,' .' .' .flxlll',·Qn2()tlllal;)le~Qte!ifone .·C'.'A,MS·".'!H·:" .. 
" S.ER.' ,.VI."·.·,I'O.·.·.:. E .. " ho4L. f{~mA~~(or~i,;.~5;9()O. ." .: .,~, "" :: .. > cpmract·terms",Gardl'lerR.E.··, . 

J~D".~~,W~Y~bl~de 678-~84. ',Metaoic;ra;Opeil . G~n .u •. fo( flnanolng on· buy· 
$45.00,l"Ir.1$1()(lMln,· 1);91-1:11:.>(;9-:'1<;-...·.·· " .' In"or'sel~lng~OUr home. U.S. 
. S_P:RIN'G' QualltY"t,1ikevll1e Lakefront! ··LMauntdualc-.~o.n.O.t· .raa· .1at n.dl·nv(efOsrtmmeernIYt 

LlCENSEDEX'TEFlMINA:TOR. 

C~~~II~I~:~;!ln~~~~.~fn~~I~~I~~ • Tralne~; Jnan pestoontrol Ir .. problems. AlsQ 'llcensed~for 
t"'~lr"';lt.... blrd.anc,lbatcoi:ltr(il·!lylhe 

BRICKBLqC~anc,t,Carp~ilter 
WOlk. '. N~waf.l(l' repair. 
Flrepl~oe~.N!Y~ 1093nl LX-If 

GARDEN . Just$1.0;poIl down.) Loc~ted Co., 3320806011ICX2-tfc 
.PlQ.W'I .. ti.I.G on~p,enlnsula with over 2()(l' 

.... of frontage. _ . . . . 10 ~_gBES In Oxford 
AlsOEllJsh HClg MoWlfl9 CEN. T-.. -.U .. R···Y~2'·1 :Township. :Trade for small 

.Ger· 
man teacher . two 
week tour. June 14. Romantic 
Europe. June 28, In the 
FootstepS of Luther; July 14, 
Scandinavian Adventure. 
From $1472 Detroit includes 
two meals dally, first class 
hotels. Free brochure. Chris 
Press,7369 Berne Rd., 
Pigeon, .M I 48755, 
517·453·2202. Try a 
Chrlscrossl! 1 LX-8-2 •• COLLEGE STUDENT will do 
all types of painting for your 
home or business. Low rates. 
Professional results. Call not. 
The :Towne Painter, 
625·5416!! ! CX30·2c 
FORMICA COUNTER' TOPS, 
cabinets, vanities, cuslom 
furniture, 625·4734 after 
slx!l!CX30·11p 

INCOME TAXES by profes· 
slonal accountant. 
Knowledgable on ali tax laws 
and . new tax breaks. $7 per 
most tax forms. 
~93-8053.! ! LXa.3 
ATTENTION: ALUMINUM and 
vinyl siQlng,rooflng, storms & 
windows. 24 years ex· 
perience. Call anytime, If no 
answer call back after 5pm, 
334·8979, Gene Bryant! I! LX·6· 
4c 
CARPET CLEANING SALE: 
$35 first room, $20 each addl· 
tional . room. Exclusive 
"Jeanie Process" only. 25 
years experience. Art Hago
pian's Jeanie Carpet 
Cleaners, Ortonville. 
627-3485, If no answer, 

.DElpartm~nt of' AgrJo'tJltu're. 
$Ei:ntry .' Pesf Control. 
. 33~7:377u!A'5-tf . 
WE Rr:PAIR ANY BRAND car 
r~~los~ olock ra(llQs,CB's, 
port~ble oassette reoorders, 
scanners, 2-way [lidios,. hQme 
S\el'E!.os, mlirlne radios, depth 
$ouilders, an area authorized 
panasonic Servloe Ceriter. 
Vllhi'g~. RadiO Shop, (formerly 
Viking), 27 E. Flint, Lake 
Orlo.n,693-6815! ! 1 LX-6·tf 
INTERIOR PAIN:TING, paper 
ha_f;lglng, plastering and tap· 
Ing .' drywalls. Also repair 
work. Senior discount. 
628-6074111 LX·5-8 
BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL ser· 
vice: ,Serving, Oxford and 
Orion areas 30 years. 
Residentlal,commerolal and 
odd jobs,693,28011!!LX·48·tf 

T. CHRISTENSEN DtSPOSAL: 
Residential weekly service, 
since 1954. Reasonable rates. 
Oxford, ·Lake Orion, 
628·6530! I! LX·6-tf 

BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. 
Fireplace & chimney ·repalr. 
Patio .& driveway especially 
cement work. 25 years ex· 
perience., 338-961411! LX·14-tf 

PIANO TUNING by registered 
craftsman. Call Jerry 
Wlegand,674·1452!!!LX-32·tf 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired In at 10 - out at 5. Ox· 
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford!l!LX-28-
tf 
COLOR-CONSULTANT for in· 
formation on color analYzing 
and make·up experlence~ Call 
628-1978! !!LX·6·tf 
BICYCLES.: CLAYTON'S Bicy· 
cle Shop. Repairs, new & 
reconditioned bikes; 693·9216 
after 4pm & Saturday.lILX8-4 
PIANO :TUNING. Bob Button, 
651-6565. Instruction· plano, 
organ, vioUn,vlolaI!!LX-35·tf 

VACIJUM 'CLEANER" & Sew~ 
Ing maohlne repElir, All. makes 
& models repElired ·withln 24 
hrs.Fre~·estlmates. Ander· 
son Sewing Center, 209 S. 
Main, . downtown Roo hester,· 
652-2566!1;I ~-4.tf 

Distinct 'reflections 
Photograpy 

WEDDINGS AND 
PORTRAITS 

Photography by 

Post Holes Dug " Ploy.tlng h . Mowing • Grading' REALJiS:TATE 217 om~ or any reasonable cash 
Woodspllttlng~Cultlvatlng 62.8-' · .. ·81· 8 offer. Phone 

CALLS:TAN 
... 853~~O§r;!It..X..-8-2* 

3'91' "06' l' 2 LX·9·1 COMMERCIAL BUILDING for 
. - HILL :TOP AND 9~5 ACRES Is I,easeor' sale: Prime retail, 

_---: ___ -~-'-:----=LX::.:.::08::-.1:.;:3 the setting fOl'thls.nlo~ Trl· high trafflc'location In Lake 
SHOP WITHOUT GOfN-G Level home.11f2 !laths, family Orlon. Good for any business. 
SHOPPING. the Amwayway. room &2112 oar garag~ Prlc· Call· 628-4500, ask for 
Amway products delivered to ed at $69,900. G·12. Call H.J.· ~R:?ay~.=!I.=::LX:::8=:.47.*=-'":--:-:-_::---,-
your honie. 628·1054. Call Wilson' Real Estate, MUSTMQVEtodryerclimate. 
after 4pm!!!LX·48-tf 664·0430.!!LX-9·1c Sacrlflclng 2 be~room 14x60 

~ 3 ACRES ON Flint River In mobile home on corner lot In lliv Columbiaville. Woods, good Woodlands. $9,000. 
.-road, oanoelng, perked, Negotiable. 693·2208.!!LX8·2 

HAVE AN- EASTER POR· $12,000 . terms FOR SALE: Lot NO.8 on 
TRAIT done ,of your chllQ. or 628·15391!!LX08.·2 ' . Squar.e Lake, west of Lake 
children. It could bea special BY OWNER, 1700 square feet, Orion. Wooded, southern ex-

LX.9-4r. Easter Gift for mom or grand- 211 b d 2 b th II' p.osure. $30,000. 
mao I work with charcoal. Alii 12 e rooms, a s, vlOg 628-1273. !! LX8-2 

SERVICE ON ALL makes need Is a clear photograph or room With fireplace, dining 

Harold's 
PhotoServ. 

628-4915 

water softeners, rent or buy, a wallet size . picture. Call room, kitchen and family ROOM TO ROAM In this 
easy terms. National, P t 391 A098 l1CX29 2 room, Independence 2·story Colonial. 30 ft.Gather· 
693-9333.I!LX.7-5c am a .,.. ... - c Township on 1% acres, Ing room with pretty kitchen 

AVOID COSTLY CHIMNEY $85,900,625-01671!!RX-7·4 & fireplace. 4 bedrooms for· 
SHOP WITHOUT GOING fires. Call 628-9169. Stove ACCENTONBEAUTY mal living &dlnlng rooms. 2% 
SHOPP.ING the Amway way. Pipe Chimney Sweep!!! LX-42- throughout this custom built baths, wet plaster walls. 
Amway products delivered to tf all brick home. 2% baths, one Large 36x60 barn with 16x60 
your home. 628-1054. Call I t h after 4pmIHLX.48.tf TELEVISION SERVICE: Call has sunken tUb. Outstanding ean 0 on t Is 10 acre spread. 

•

.. Shertronlcs for sure service kitchen with mosaic tile floor, Excellent value, $89,000. 
on all TV and radio repair. 2' fireplaces, 3 car' garage. Located just E. of Lapeer. 
Color,black & white, car and Decking and brick balcony. NG-7. Call H.J. Wilson Real 
·stereo. 3. N. Washington, Ox· Very secluded on 5 treed Estate,664-0430.!!LX-9·1c 

REFRIGERATORS & ford, 628-4442!!lLX-tf acres with 3 stall horse barn. QUAINT VILLAGE SETIING, 
FREEZERS repaired. Licens· . Excellent value, located in rool1) for the, kids to romp, 
ed refrigeration man. Also PLUMBING: Repair and new beautiful Metamora, $92,000. large 2 story, yard with plenty 
dishwashers, trash com pac. work. Sewers and drains A nature lover's delight. G-6. of garden space' and shed. 
~~?2087!~LX-22~tlfS, P~_~~~~,' cleaned. 24 hour emergency Cail H.J. Wilson Rea.1 Estate, ZERO DOWN to qualified 
LR.37.tf service. Bob Turner, 628·0100 664-0430.!lLX·9-1C buyer, $35,500. Gardner R.E. 

or 628·585611 ! LX·tf EXECUTIVES RETREAT on a 678-2284- Metamora. Open 
DUPON CUSTOM MO:TORCYCLE INSURANCE. private lake $outh of Lapeer. 9·9!!!LX·9·1c 
UPHOLSTERY & furniture Low rates. Call for a quote. Interior decorated with mlr~ ATrENTION INVESTORS, 
repair. Reasonable .. Free 656.1655, Wilson Insurance rors and WOOd, total open $12,000 is the fuilprlce on 
estimates. 628-1071!! !LX.45- AgencylllLX-8 tf concept with over ·2000 this two bedroom home in 

... - square feet, built In 1.980, I I tf COOMBS DEEP STEAM tl d I 3 qu et v lIagesetting. A little 
Cleaners, 10% discount on nes e n aores of woods. flx-um-up and you'll have the 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call aU cleaning servioes. Up- Good land contract terms, buy olthe county, rent it, sell 
Fred Yorks, well and pump dated equipment, more soli $107,000. Gardner R.E. it orjust live In it. EZ land con
contractor, 678.2.774!!!LX.32. extracted, cleaner carpets, 678-2284- Metamora. Open tract terms. Gardner R.E. 
tf less drying time. Free ests. 9-9! !!LX·9-1c 678·2284 . Metamora. Open 

Call Coombs Carpet, Fur. KEATINGTON =.9.-=9~!!:.:.ILX=.:. . .::.9 . ..:.1.::.C~ ____ _ 
AVON TO BUY or seil, call nlture & Wall Cleaners, EXECUTIVE TRI. WE'AE BUILDING NOW 
Avon District Manager,M.L. 391.027411ILX.8.tf 4 bedrms., 4 baths, spacious Call today for· an appolnt-
Seelblnder, 627·3116 for Inter- LAMAZE childbirth classes, rooms & lovely view of Lake ment to see one of our 40 
vi.ewIHRX'35.tf $25. 693::4118!!!LX·8·tf V 0 O'r h e Is. available models. 0 down, 
TV AN:TENNA SERVICE. New FAST HAULING. Gar.ages, Robyn Realt.y 12% financing available for qualified buyers. We have 
and repair. Channel master basements cleaned. Lawns 6'28 9100 lots. a .. va. ilable .. 2x4BUILDERS, 
antennas. and rotors. One racked & cleaned. ,Lawns, '. -~ year guarantee on new In. trees fertilized. Odd jobs. LX.9_1c693.2400.!ILX.9.2c 

. ¥ stall at Ions. Birchett and Son, Reasonable rates. LAKE SHINANGUAG, Lhake 0f·riOri waterfront 2 BR 
A & B PAINTING, free 338·32741I!LX·tf 628·3983.IICX28·60 Goodrich. 1800 sq. ft. 4 ome ull walk·out basement, 
estimates ... Insured. Free CLUNKERS j k Id bedro.om. Quad .. 1 Vz b. aths, 2nd kitchen, upper level. Par-

WALLPAPERING MURALS 
' un ers, 0 f . tially. fln'lshed for 3rd BR & 

estimates. 693·70501I1LX-6·tf " , wrecks. Hauled free of amily kitchen, formal dining bath 
GARAGE DOORS & electric painting, colors mixed on job, charge. 628-6745, .room. Large family room 
openrrs,~~su~a:a~e ~rk. Call g~:I~r~g~'20 s~:~~~n~xp.h~~g 628·524511 !LX-52·ltc 1~~efrl~~rac~!~hg~~~~~a~::~ CENTURY 21 
~ven ng _ 1-1 :11. ·41·tf Jensenius, 623.7691, SNOW PLOWING 24 hr. ser· ffontage, seawall, dock. Sell REAL ES:TA:TE217 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC AC· 887-4124!!ICX·38-tfc ~~~ri Call Dick,693·75681!ILX· or trade for smaller three 628-4818 
COUNTANT now taking ap- bedroom ranch. 
pOintmeots to prepare .small STORMS AND SCREENS PLUMBING & PLUMBING .636·7586. !! LX·9·2* LX-9·1 
business and personal In. repaired, In anO out at 5. Ox· repairs. No job too small. SOUTHBRANCH: 30 acres, FOR· SALE BY OWNER: 17 

WALLPAPERING, experlenc. come tax returns, 1I0ensed to ford Village Hardware, 51 S. R.M. Turner, 693·47631!lLX· hardwood & pine. Adjacent to acres on one of the highest 
ed. Call Karen, 394-0009 or practloe before the Internal Washington, Oxford! IILX-18· ~2·~!., _ national forest. Private lake. sites in·' Oakland County. 
Jan, 394-0586II!CX29-2p Revenue .Servloe. Call for a tf BOB'S SHARPENING: Car. Sell or trade for vacant pro- Perks. Cash to existing 9% 
NEED AUTO 'OR' prloe quorattqn. or appoint· . -----=.==----- bide and steel oirQular .saws, perty In Gepesee, Lapeer or. land contraot. 628-4058.!!!LX-
HOMEOWNERS Insurance? merit. 61-4·4819' or mower blades, handsaws, N. Oakland counties. :;-1-~tf;::-L.,...5.:::1:.:;:t~ff:'~ ':.;.'=-==-=-:-=--:-;;;-;. 
New lower rates. Call William 693.a489!!lRX-6·7 ., chain saws, router bits, etc. 636-7586.!!LX·9·2*· 100' F:T.FRONTAGE 
Porritt" 65 West Sliverbell SHOE AND BOO:T repair, 9 to PLUMBING, v.ery reasonable n E.Oa.kwood Rd., Oxford, METAMORA COUNTRyMac~tk.ly'Lotu.s. Lake, 4 

334·59601,' ILX·33·tf 

Rd., . ,Ph. Pontiac, 5:30,:ru.esday.·Saturday, rates. .' 7am.10pm, 628·7721!1ILX-9·1c· CHARM wlt~ 3.8 80resand bedrQon:'l,2 baths; like new. 
391.25~8.1JL,'Nf ,Village:. gobbler; 20 North 625-0049HJCX2908p HORSESHOEING; Regular & lots of mature treeS; 1Y~storY 623'0481.IICX030.2c. 
CARPEN:TEt=t., WORK, Broadw'ay, Lake 'Pur YOUR FOO:T down on corrective shoeing & trlmm· house with Asllleywood M' O;·'b·I~I·.·efL,a.·o··.·mes , .... 
remo~~."ng, ad~ltIons andOrlonIllRX48.tf In' town. Ing. Ron ,.Mroz,. Metamora, burner/. . stair oase, and VI '.I' 
gar~ge,~ •. 16iye~r$;expl!rlenoe. !=~~r;Bv',C~t!lpYo ... stom 'and 664-1695!1!LX-9.6*lots o. 'onlY $47,900. Step. down front bedrm., 
frela. " estlmat1)s. Call ma~e ... Reason. able prloes. , CLEANING& .. LlGH:T hauling. Good Gardner. R.E. 14)(70"·· Parkw.cod In 628.242511'LX-8-2~' . MIRe .. ·,~: 'or' Jeane, F 9pen WoocUaods. Will' consider 

;:. "":.:, d • 6~I6~~I.!~t~., _ . fe ," . estima,tes. . trad~.. ' 

, .. 1. -.. . ;, ~ .,~ , .,:, . ,TE)fl'UREQ,~GE'LII!I,GSiadd.a' . -ii~~R1Pi;iNr.urnrPniP 
touclP6f:l:)!,,'jSo'.to ~Qtit'i'hOllle. !of 
Fif:etf:. i'~'. ~~~1tttB.tfl'n'iltes,,·· 'si'iRii~pjNGi;-rritmlT sind 
·391·1768I1,ILX~35·tf 



-'. {. , r,,~ ,I - • ."", _. " :._ .. - ,":' .,-' ': -~ • 

i .• ,The: ('J1(lr~~t~fJ,lM~c4·~' News-Wed. ,,&Mar~h"9,::'i98,i;i/3S 
PON'r JUST DRIVE pY: I may EARN:"ExTRA'MOI'tEY f(O~ LADIEiS'c,B~Q.Q.ME;~~,:ciuij,~Jl~ 
loqk. plain frOm' the out· ,YOUr"hotn.·'.~'.S. elllng,Amyiay WaYtl;~st\IP'Q}P.9!:!ps.eI90r",o,r 
sl,de,...b",t-I ,amr.e!lLcl,I~e ' Proijucts. . Call management traln,ee. .~ ver 
and cozy ,on the",lnslde: A625~16l! IC.).(,2",,5.tf,C 21·'; Call"·,,fo f'"appt. 

, wood stove In my' famlluroom ' 673·34651I1C. X,aO.2c / ... ' 
ke,eps e'veiythlrig;c6mfQr. E.(RNEXTRA', MONEY, se,1I ' . , "" 
table; My dining rOom has a Avon. Earn good money. Set Use theCI8sslfieds ..... 

,NE.E .. D .. A.!.f"'.s .. , ..... IF .. 'j}.,', •. al.e,. lriv.estors witt" 'C;aa.!l;,:,:,",opte Realty, 

,beal'!'led ceiling, which . looks your; 'own hciurs.Call RebElc, T"'.·. ,E, V WOR.· K!!.!! '.' 
- relll,!,llce, pluS I' Ilave, 3 ea; 628-1924!HLX-6·tf 

bedrooms, and lots ,more. 
" .. !,-r 

Outsldi:) there l~a30x20b,1;lrn, ; ................................... . 
5.plus acre$ and some nice 

681.86@jJIB,X9ill', .' . , 

", XIACANT ' 

1.9 ACRES· nea'r,Clarkston. 
BuilderS price and terms. 
Own~r.,55.Q·~J3! nCX29·2p ., 
SACRIFICE" BY OWNER. 
Land' contract. Beautiful 1% 
acres ,In, Clllrkstonarea, gas, 
uridergroun~ utilities" . near 
school;, ;$22,900 .. 689·8787, 
evenings 394-0199. ! !CX29·2c 
BY OWNER: 1300'sq;tt: Orion 
Township BI·Level. 3 
bedrooms, family room with 
fireplace & aoorwall, shop, 
garage. 6 years old. $62,000, 
price. . negotiable. 
693·7190.lILX:.9·2* 

3 bedroom quad level 
with 2% acres 

2 miles from new 
G.M.plant 

CALL FOR DETAILS 

628-533,8 
OLSSON 
,Real Estate 

. l)(·7·2 

1 &2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
AVAILABLE 

Prefer Senl<?rCltlzens 

628 .. 5338 
O'LSSON 

·""'",U""h •• rI. Prlvate,setfiillLo!J2 acres In 
Addlso,n,Twp., $H,900. UC. 

6% UC:terrris on this 9 acre 
parcel In Lapeer; . " 

Re~ltyWorld 
R.L. Davisson'. 628,9779 

, . LX·9·1c 

, CENTURY 2t VICTORIAN HOME CIRCA 
REAL ESTATEg17 1860: Elegant Ihllng and. '(jln· 

28 81
' 8 Ing rooms with, polished 6 -4,'· wood floors. 5 bedrooms, 2 

- l)(.9.1 story carriage 1J0use~ 
Gorgeous old trees. Possible 

ATTENTION LAND BUYERS land contract. Dryden Realty 
4.64 aci'e!>, ,20% woOds, pav· Company, PH. 
ed road;' $700 down,., UC 313.796·2242.!!LX·9·1c 
terms, $100 month, S. of 
Lapeer. AI Torrey, Gardner Nt;W.E.,R TRI·LEVELon 2 roll· 
Realty. 628·3547.!!LX·9·1C Jng and, wooded acres In . _ ,,, . . ,... __ _ ... ', B-randon area. Home is 

tall trees . for, prly~cy. and 
shade. You could finance me 
several different ways. Call 
and, make an appointment to 
see for yourself. 

Dryden Real Estate 
. 796·2242 

LX9·1c 
NEWLY·REMODEt..EDcoun· 
try I1om,e in p,lcturesque set· 
tingon3acres In.Oaldand 
.County.ReadY'for' animals 
with barn ,and fencing, only 
$59,900; 10% :down ona land 

,contract,. EZ payments. Gard· 
ner R.E. 678·2284· Metamora. 
ppen 9·9!I!LX·9,1c 

BUSINESS 
OP PO RTU'N'IT I ES FOR THE OISCERNINu energy efficient .In a 'setting 

horseman. Bring your horses that must be, seen. Owner 
-and move Into t!lls horseJarm says sell at only $73,500. Ask 
on 10ac.res wltl:!,a, newer trl· for. Doreen. Gardner R.E. LITE ,DE -LITES' CANDY; 
level. All fenced and ready to _ 678-2284. Metamora: Open distributorships available, for ' 
go wlthalarge barnwltli 11 .9.9IuLX.9.1c more' Information .call 
roomy box stalls, $149,900, ... 752j 4240;!lRX9·2 
Metamora. Gardner R.E. Lakefront home. Serene &' OWN YOUR OWN JEAN· 
678.2284 . Metamora. Open secluded. Super over·slzed ' S PORT $ W EAR, I n fan t· 
9.9!!!LX.9.1c ' garage, workshop with 2nd Preteen or Ladies Apparel 

S
' floor.' Lovely mature trees. Store. Offering ail nationally 

CENTURY 21 known brands such as Jor· 
dache, Chic, Lee, Levi, 

TWO BLOCKS from REAL ESTATE 217 Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein, 
Clarkston Immaculate 3 628-4818 Wrangler, over 200, other 
bedroom custom brick ranch. LX.9.1 brands. $7,900 to $24,500 In· 
Priced to ' sell, ,cludes beginning Inventory, 
625·35171 1 ICX30·2p ATTRACTIVE· , airfare for one to Fashion' 
'DREAM HOUSE on Big Fish 1 OF A KIND Center, training, fixtures, 
Lake 3 bedrooms, 2,% baths. Are you looking for a special grand opening promotions. 
Country kitchen with bay win. place to call home? 2 bed., 2 Call Mr. Longhlln at (612) 
dow overlooking lake. Great full baths, great room with ,888·6555.1!RX9·1* 
room with fireplace, walkout fireplace, central air, 28 ft. SELL deck. Country kitchen for 
basement, 2Y2 car garage. $24,900. ClarkstOn Schools. 
Lot 100x270. YO'UR 627·47831 ! !CX30·1c Call owner 674·3148 or even· 
WANTED TO L, EASE with op. Ings,674.1902mCX29·3c CRAFT 

CLARKSTON BY OWNER 
tion 2·3 bedroom house. Cape COd house. 1,750 sq. ft., On consignment. New gift 
Clarkston area, PO Box.. 432, 4 bedrooms, full'basement, shop opening ~oon on Dixie 
Clarkston, MI 48016111CX30· 2Y2 attached garage, lots of Hwy. Cail . 
2c extras, 5 acres. May trade for Nancy Jane's 
Reduced for quiCk sale. Affor· acreage. $90,000. 
dable 3BRall.brlck' ranch. 628.791111ICX29.2c 623·9313 

, Full .W· alkout' basement, faml. CX30·1D MINI FARM on 13 acres with 
, :Iy room with fireplace. Lake 3 barns. Older farmhouse 

privileges. $49,900. with excellent potential for $200 TO $400 WEEKLY work· 

lENT, 
BUY, 
SELL .. , 

WANT ADS· 
DO'IT ALL 

'Call: 
628-4801 
625-3370 
693 .. 8331 

C
r..NTURY 21 the right Ideas. Only $54,900' Ing part or full time at home. I:. Ith All ages. No experience. Na· 

BY OWNER near 1.75, brick, 4 REAL ESTATE 217 w a negotiable contract. tional Company. Free Infor· ,~~~:!-==!!~IJ~ 
b d 

. 311 b th' d I' Gardner R.E. 678·2284· I e rooms, 12' a s, e uxe 628-4818 M mat on. Send stamped, self· 
kitchen, many extras. 10 1cetalJlora. Open 9·91IlLX·9· addressed envelope to: S. 

Real"Estate 
'LX·1·2 

acres wooded. Terms. . LX·9·1 Pratt,2861 Ivanhoe Rd., Bad 
$185,OOO.634-1493Il1CX30.2c SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE, Strawberries II Enjoy country Axe,MI48413 
CLARKSTON 3 ACRES, large 13:2 acres Just out of West acreage, gardening & privacy ~-=-=-~===--:-:-::=':":"":'C:-= 
pond; burled utlli.tles'.E:' aved Branch. Thousands of acres all within mlns. Of Rochester GUARANTEED WEEKLY IN· 

d 18 UC t 7
01 3000 & Oxford. A super' value, COME III I I N 

roa ,'.yr. .' a '/0, '. of s.tate land surround this $10000 down. '. ,ma ng c rcu ers. 0 
down, $25,500 balance. Mon· beautiful piece. Used to be a ' IImltf free supplies. Send 25c 
thly paym ... ents $2'14.96. Call . private gun club. Excellent CENTURY 21, andself·addressed, stamped 
625-8545after6pmIllC)(29'2c bulldlrigsltefo.r a quaint little, REAL ESTATE 217 envelope. R. Wilcox, Depart· 

Do WantAds Work? 
Do Mice Like Cheese? 

PHONE 628·4801 • 625-337,0 • 693-8331 
SINGLE<PARENT has,foom cabin or Ii. beautiful chalet. 62" 84818 ment' T, 3313 Applewood, 
for rent. Home Pine Knpb Lots of woods with several '. - Pontiac MI 48055.1ID<8·4 , 
area. $175 mo. 394·0743 after natural clearings .. M()st any , ,_ .. - -, ,J.~.9·1. IF~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~::;:;;:;~::iiiiiiiiii~~;;' 
6I1ICX29.2c' terms ok. Must seil. $10,500 FIVE ACRES· wooded Holly 
FOR RENT • Downtown Or· or $9,500 cash. 628-9151\! I LX· Recreation area. Groveland 
tonville 2 bedroom ' 9·4dh, Twp.627·35141I1CX28-5c 

FOR SA.LE: Vacation & 
recreation land; Almost 2. 
acres In Manistee National 
Forest. All hardwoods, coun· 
ty 1/4 mile from 

ment, 

lake with 
8 miles .from 

~~!L.~!~n~~.~~ sho.rellne & Surrounded 
Prime hUn· , 

skli 

Reception;ist 
For ,A Doctor's OHlce 
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c. Luzi: Photographer 
I l-year-old amateur takes top three wins 

with three months' experience at the ~hutter 
By Marilyn Tmmper 

An ll-year-old is the snapshooter of In-
dependence TQwnship. 

A whiz behind the shutter. 
A virtuoso at the lens. 
Watch out, Clarkston. 
Chris Luzi, photographer, is out winning prizes 

and you could be his next unsuspecting subject. 
Armed with a 35mm Nikon, Chris has proven 

himself an artist of the black and white and captured 
first, second and third place from a field of 80 in 
Oakland County's Third Annual Employe Art and 
Photograpny Show. 

And all that with just three months' experience. 
His first place: A candid portrait of an aging 

neighbor clad in a plaid lumber shirt. 
Second place: "Study In Transportation", a pair 

of well-wor:n tennis shoes at rest on a stoop. 
Third place: Chris' pet cat, titled "Mouse Alert". 
"My dad helped me come up with the titles, so 

when they announced the winners I remember think
ing, 'Who's that?' I didn't ,know it was me. I was real 
surprised," said the smiling Clarkston Elementary 
student. 

"My dad's into photography, and so's my 
brother. I asked for the camera for Christmas and I've 
been taking pictures since then. They both help me 
and show me what to do. 1 worked in the darkroom a 
long time ·before 1 started taking pictures," he said. 

With the air of a seasoned veteran, Chris zips 
open a black portfolio and offers a peek at four of his 
latest works: • 

-The candid smiling face of a schoolmate hamm-
ing it up from behind the bus seat. 

-A lonely dirt road lined with mature trees. 
- A portrait oj his dad, half-shadowed. 
-Hisaunt'.s wide-ged dog. 
"I like taking pictures en animals the best, ex

pecially cat~ '. Chris said. "They're always interested 
in what you're doing, and look right at you. 

"'Sports and action shots ate the most difficult 
because of aU the mOllement." 

And first in ljne to expand llis equipment is a 
zoom lens, Chris said. ' . . 

'·M~. dad. says 1 should star.t. char~ng for the 
prints I gi~~'~~ay~to help pay for 'thcpapet'and stUff. 
My.dtia~'~U:y's;·(;ur film irib\ilkf~n:d'We. toll it, but I 
sav,e mylillowance to pay for the (Print) paper. ;~. . 

Clia;iS:'ayshe'competes ~ for"6arkl'OC)Iil time' w,ith 
,:"::". .. , ...... , : 'J' ...... , <,."" ,· ... \..f~j·'l;. '(\ • :~'.I!.: ... " .•• '!> 

his dad and -14-year-old' brother. And being the 
youngest, he says he often comes up with the short end 
of the stick. 

"And, I've taken a few bad pictures too," he con
fesses. 

But it appears photography comes easily to this 
youngster. 

Keep an.eye out for Chris. 
He's keeping an eye out for you. 
Snap! 

Chris Luzl, 11 
arid white 'Phtl)t~lIfal)hY· In."IC)llIcr.I1.CI,:'f;~ft.i"h.;" 
contest 


